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The boOk you have just taken intO your \la1ldS is a one-Of-a-kind. There is no other 
boOk just like it either in roa\WUP or content. It containS a partial bistofY of the one-room 
schools that in fanner days dotted the \a11dSC3P" of the local area. This includes the 
townships of Independence, cross creek. Hopewell, the Boro of West Middletown, and 
a smattering of that in HickofY and Mt. Pleasant TownshiP areas of Washington County, 

Pennsylvania. 
This bOok is unique in that very little of it is "written" as roost boOks are written. It is, 

instead, an accuroulation of paragraPhs and sentences, dates and meroories, of school 

days of long ago, scattered in a budge-podge manner on pages that, if seriouslY perused. 
will tranSport the reader baCk to those days when learning was the chief reason one was 

FOREWORD 

sent to school. 
What it containS is of the uttnost inlp<>rtance, and solicits the reader's perseverance to 

the end. A large percental!• of the material is printed verhatinl from the pen of Alvin 
DinSmore VJbite, outstanding teaeher, author and lecturer for nearlY a centurY. 

some of these pages have been reproduced in bis own handwriting, for the benefit of 
the younger generation oftoday's readers who were robbed of anY access to the influence 

of such greames" in a 1Jlllll· . -For those who do not \alow, MI.~ in smith TownshiP on November I 0, 
I 894. He lived untilluiY 4, 1994, four months short of the centurY roark. It is beyond 
roan's comprehension to abSOrb the el{tent of the legacY he left behind. -AS Principal of a "Bac\<Woods" countrY school, and being affiliated with manY others 
of the one-room variety, Mr· White carne to \alOW his young and eager cbar!!;es well. He 
endeafe<l hinlself to inunigrant parents unable to speak the \angual\•· He would oversee 
such vital elements as inlll'urozation shots and vacematioUS· He brought scared little 
ones out of the wilderness in winch theY bad been bOrn into the world of Fort Necessity, 
the museuro dinosaurs and the HeinZ pic\de. He saw that eye glasses were provided for 
those whose sight was a little fuzZY and that new shoes replaCed the worn-out soles. 

The oreat Depression bit !Jard. The days of "no food in the bouse" were brightened 
when a five-gallon can of souP made with milk and home grown vegetables was carried 
into the school room, courtesY ofMr· White and his good wife, their familY cow, and 
their vegetable garden· For two years this dailY ritual kept food and milk in the mouths 
ofthoSC little ones who might have sUccumbed to the pangs of hunger. 

Not to he overlooked or slighted in anY way were the devoted teachers of those trying 
days. At the fanlaStic salaiY of one hundred dollars a month in 1931, the onset of the 
Great Depression, these dedicated young individuals would look out over a class of thirtY 
to forty wistful-eyed little ones seated at their desks eagerly waiting to learn· These 
teachers have been held in ecstatic rem~brance by gen~tioUS to tins daY~- . 

Now the scroll is winding down· the old one-room scboOis have been eiaSed froiD 
the !andsc"P"· Never again will pantaloon-dad little urchins stfllll&le through twO miles 
of snow drifts or anJde-deeP sticky mud to get to school. Tinl• bas all but run out. even 
on roeroories. It is the bOP" of this writer that the words written here will help to keeP 

them alive for just a little while longer. }leC3US" few there are that remain· l(athfYD. CalllPbell Slasor 
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Follow page numbers in sequence. 

The remainder of the pamphlet may be found in the A. D. White Research Center at the 
Wabash Railroad Station in A vella. . 2 
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CHAPTER I 

THE BEGINNINGS 

When we seek the beginnings of education in \\lashington County, 
we must go back a long way, back to the Scotch-Irish emigrants who 
crossed the mountains from Eastern Pennsylvania. These emigrants 
brought with them not only their material possessions, but their ideas of 
government, religion, and education. The schools were established, as 
Wickersham says in A HISTORY OF EDUCATION IN PENNSYL
VANIA, "Without any controlling law on the subject, and therefore 
necessarily without system, prompted by the wish to obtain at least some 
education for their children, _ . . . and limited always by the scanty 
means at their command, our fathers built school houses, employed teach
ers, a~d sent their children to ·school as best they could, and the wonder 
is not chat under the circumstances so many sections of the country were 
poorly supplied with schools, but that education was so general." We 
may be fairly certain that no schools existed before 1770 for early his
torians agree that, aside from scattered pioneer families, no settlem~nts 
had been made in the county prior to that date. 

However, after 1770, population increased rapidly in Washingt~n 
County as emigrants in . large numbers moved in to settle on the fertile 
lands west of the Monongahela. It is doubtful if they found time to 
establish scn<>Ols much before the time of the Revolution. Naturally the 
pattern of education which these settlers brought with them · was that 
which had prevailed in· their former· places of residence. For the most 
part, this pattern was the church school. In fact, from the earliest rec
ords of education in America, the churches were foremost in the work 
of education everywhere. The deeply set religious convictions of our 
forefathers demanded that a place of worship be established first, and 
after the church was built, the community school soon followed. For 
the same reason, institutions Of higher learning appeared at almost the 
same period. These church schools of higher . learning were devoted to 
the training of Gospel mini~ters. Dr. John McMillan established a school 
on a branch of Chartiers Creek, now North Strabane Township, probably 
about 1780, according to . Crumrine's HISTORY OF WASHINGTON 
COUNTY. This school, which included both Latin and Greek in its 
curriculum, continued to operate until the year 1791. This was the 
first classical and scientific school west of the mountains. 

In 1782, Rev. Thaddeus Dodd built a log cabin and opened a classical 
and mathematical school near Amity, which continued for three and a 

· half years until he sold his farm. This. log cabin school had thirteen 
students, and all boarded with Rev. Dodd. 

In 1785, Rev. Joseph Smith opened a school in his study at Buffalo 
Village. This school continued for two or three years. ·It was later 
held in a log cabin, which was erected as an addition to his own residence, 
and which was designed· to be used as a kitchen. His wife generously 
gave it up to school purposes, and with restricted facilities for cooking, 
undertook the task of boarding the considerable addition to her family. 
When Rev. Smith's school closed, most of its students transferred to the 
log cabin school of Dr. McMillan. 

After the Revolutionary War, the elementary schools of the church 
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became "common schools," largely because of mixed population and a 
strong sense of unity seemed .to demand that people establish and support 
their own system of education apart from the influence of the church. · 
However, the influence of the church could not be set aside entirely, and 
even up to 1840, school board minutes of Chartiers Township solemnly 
named the Bible, "as a text book in all the schools of the Township." 

These "common schools" were known as subscription schools and 
were started by an enterprising man in the community, who had. children 
to educate. He would call a meeting of his neighbors and a Board of 
Trustees would be appointed. The trustees were , to provide a room or 
build a school house, ascertain the number of children 'to attend, fix the · 
"tuition," and employ teachers. Whatever money was needed ~as raised 
by popular subscription, and neither the pay nor the qualifications of the 
teacher were elaborate. A location would be agreed upon and a commit
tee to make arrangements would be appointed. The day would be an
nounced, and both old and young would look forward to this date with 
more eagerness than the people of today anticipate Christmas or the Fourth 
of July. It was a holiday and also a day of hard work. The families would 
gather at the appointed place in the mo~ning, traveling .on foot, on 
horseback, or in carts and wagons drawn by oxen or~·horses. They were 
dressed for work and brought with theill axes, saws, other tools, and rifles. 
The women brought food and a few cooking utensils. The materials 
for the building were the nearby trees of the forest, with some ston .. s 
and clay from a nearby pit. 

After the committee had selected· th~ trees and mark~d them by chip
ping the bark, some of the men would fell the trees and cut the logs to 
the desired length, !lnd others would drive the oxen and horses which 
pulled the logs to the building site. The men selected to do the building 
would notch the ends of the logs and lay them up to make walls. When 
a height of six or seven feet was reached, only the end walls were laid 
higher to form the gables. A long straight pole called the ridge pole was 
laid between the _peaks of the two ends, and other poles or rafters were 
placed to support the roof. Straight grained chestnut trees had been 
selected and cut into three-foot lengths to be split into shingles or clap
boards. These were laid in overlapping· layers on the rafters and weighted 
down with poles and stones, as nails were too scarce and expensive to be 
used in a schoolhouse. The fireplace, which was usually five or six feet 
wide and four feet high, was made from stones, sticks, and wet clay, 
as was also the chimney. There was no ceiling, and the floor was wet 
clay packed down and hardened. This made a satisfactory floor when 
it was dry, but when the rairr leaked through the roof or when the pupils 
tracked snow inside, it became a mud p uddle. The spaces between the 
logs were filled or chinked with pieces of stone and clay. Slabs for ~ 
crude door were split from logs and fastened together by ,wooden pegs. 

The furniture of the school consisted of crude split log . benches and 
a split log slab fastened to the walls . to make a kind of sloping desk. The 

i . teacher's desk was a crude affair made with split logs with a sloping top 
on which he could prepare , copies for the writing lessons. 

While the men were working, the women prepared a feast, which was 
served at noon . The food usually consisted of several varieties of game 
the men had shot, such as deer, bear, elk, buffalo, wild turkey, squirrel, 
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and wild pigeon. In addition to the game, there were beef, pork, pota
toes, corn bread, hominy, maple syrup, pies, cakes, and such fruits as 
might be in season. For beverages, there would be sassafras tea, apple 
cider, apple jack, home-made wines, and whiskey. 

After dinner there would be shooting matches, wrestling, and square 
dancing. The meeting would break up in time for the people to reach 
home before dark, as travel by n,ight was difficult and dangerous. 

These p'rimitive schools continued to serve the community during 
the first quarter of the 19th century. Those who were able to pay 
tuition paid, and those who were unable to pay were allowed to attend 
free. The salary of the teacher, about twelve dollars a month, became 
the responsibility of more prominent citizens, who collected such contri
butions as the other patrons were willing or able to give. In West Fin
ley Township, the teachers were sometimes paid in rye, which they, in 
turn, sold to the distillers. The requirements of the schoolmaster were 
that he could read, write, or cipher as far as the double rule of three. 
Many of these teachers, who were frequently barely removed from illiter
acy, were men to whom manual occupations did not appeal and whose 
backgrounds - or habits prevented them from securing clerical positions. 
Many of them were itinerant schoolmasters without families or fixed 
residence, keeping school · wherever · opportunity offered. The school
master, except in the church schools, had no assured social position. ·He 
was unrecognized and unwelcomed . by men of affairs in ·business or prac
tical circles. 

Of the early teachers in Washington County, one was represented 
as a tyrant; another could not write; another· could not cipher · beyond 
the double rule of three; another gave his pupils whiskey for a Christmas 
treat; another was barred out and entered the school only by climbing 
down the chimney or by donning woman's apparel. · On the other · hand; 
.some of the teachers were remembered as being outstanding. One "wrote 
a beautiful hand," another was a "fine mathematician," or "a good class
ical scholar.'.' Some of these teachers went on to other professions, · for 
teaching was a "stepping stone" to the professions. " Many of the out
standing teachers became ministers, doctors, ·or lawyers. The written • 
article which the teacher circulated for -subscription was his only test 
of scholarship. There was scarcely any attempt at teaching as it is un
derstood now. Each pupil came to the teacher in his order and said his 
lesson, since there was no attempt at classification. Blackboards, charts, 
maps, and ·globes were unknown. 

The branches taught were spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic, and 
the Old and New Testaments. The textbooks of the school were not 
uniform as the pupils brought whatever books were . in their homes. Some 
of the texts first used were -the NEW ENGLAND PRIMER, Dilworth's 
SCHOOLMASTER'S ASSIST ANT, Dilworth's SPELLING BOOK, Cra
mer's SEQUEL TO THE ENGLISH READER, Murray's GRAMMAR, 
THE WESTERN CALCULATOR, and the NEW TEST AMENT. School 
supplies came from whatever materials were available. 

Most of the arithmetic was mental arithmetic. Promotion. took place 
when the student was qualified to study a more difficult reader. Often 
the teacher had the only book, from which he would · read aloud while 
the student wrote what he heard. Writing was done with pens made 
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of goose quills, and every teacher had to be an expert in making and mend
ing such quills. The goose quill furnished the material from which the 
master made . the pens for the scholars, The ink was homemade from 
maple bark, sumac, and white oak, and occasionally, there appeared an 
ink made from what was called "ink powder," but it was regarded as an 
outside "material," not to be trusted, as it would fade. The paper used 
in olden times was unruled. It was ruled by a homemade ruler, so called, 
and a pencil manufactured impromptu from a bar · of lead. Ciphering on 
the slate was done with a pencil obtain-ed from the nearest soapstone. The 
The soapstone was chiseled into pencils, with the famous "Barlow Knife," 
or the "Elvey Knife," with a red bone handle, containing two blades. 
The copy was set by the master, whose competency was measured much 
according to his proficiency in making good pens and setting copies. 

. The earliest subscription schools known to have been established in 
Washington County were in Cross Creek Township, Mt. Pleasant Town
ship, and Smith Township, according to Boyd Crumrine's HISTORY OF 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. Cross Creek Township had a school in 1782 
or 1783, and there was a school held on a farm in Mt. J?leasant Town
ship during the winter of 1783 and 1784. In Smith Township, William 
Lorie, a surveyor and a soldier, taught school in 1785. · 

.The period from 1790 to 1834 saw the establishment of subscription 
schools in every township then in existence. · 

·About the year 1800, Benjamin Huff taught school ·in Allen Town
ship. He was succeeded by William Jackman, Robert Wilson and Sol
omon Allen. 

In 1792, William G~eenlee and Archibald Stanley were teachers in 
Amwell Township. Two school houses were known to exist in 181 0, but 

· little other. information about education in Amwell Township is available 
until 1835. · . < 

One of the first school houses in Buffalo was a primitive one, 
built in 1803, ·near the site of the North Buffalo Church. It was a rude 
log structure, chinked, but not daubed with clay in the inters~ices, and 
was without a floor, other than the ground on which it stood. 

Canton · Township had a ·log schoolhouse built in .1815. This school 
building caught fire while the school was in session ' during the year 1829, 
and was wholly destroyed. Another early school was located on the ridge 
on the farm of William· Wolfe. 

Little is known of the early schools pf Cecil Township, except that 
they ·were scattered, kept ·irregularly and by subscription. About 1804 
and 180 5, Samuel May taught a school in a log cabin for about a year 
and a half. The close proximity of the township to . the Canonsburg 
Academy and later to Jefferson College, gave to this district a great ad
vantage over the more remote townships, but it was not until the pas
sage of the school law in 1834 that any step was taken toward the estab
lishment of schools of general education. 

The assessment roll of Chartiers Township for the year 1800 contains 
the names of six schoolmasters. At that time, there were four log school 
houses in the township. In .1807, Daniel Black and Samuel Miller were 
teaching in this township. Between 181 5 and 18 3 0, Price Cornwell and 
John Haft were listed as teachers. -

Joseph Patterson was the teacher of the first school in . Cross Creek 
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·rUESDAY~., .. ~·JULY·' 10:·::19341'. ·;; 

. SbtiEf'l~f 
• ' . . . . I . ::.: ;·~:;::.~}./> , 

Willow!Valley. Reu'hiO'rf· !: .. . 
The reunion · held:.;·'. a'f.: .~·Willow 

;valley School. June 28 . ~ill long be 
remembered by the 250, present ns 
one of the finest sociaF"events ever 
held in this section. Early nt the 
day cars began arriving and well
filled . baskets, carried by those 
emerging indicated that ·. later . on 
the dinner was to be a real event. 

The morning was given over to 
renewing old. friendships and 
greeting those · who came as 
friends and neighbors of old 
sc.hoolmates. Many of those pres
ent had not met for 10, 20, 30 and 
even 40 years ago and you wlll 
have some idea of the many sur· 
prises. 

As time moved on, cars contin
ued to roll in. The . beautiful 
school grounds began to take on 
the apvearance of a real park, 
people were moving around under 
the shade of mighty trees that had 
been planted by those, who en
joyed the fruits of their · labor in 
the comforts received ori this · oc-
casion. . . . 

Never 1n the history of the' old• 
est visitor could anything like 
this be recalled. Nor could any· 
one recall hearing of anything ·so 
commendable · and praiseworthy 
as such a reunion •. Not only were' 
those who .:rha.d~either . taught or 

; attended acb.'ooh~erithused .with the 
·idea, but · W~n}::~~pthers who, as 
friends of education and ·a desire 
to assist tli.e:·.~~~.~pi'~ng generation, 
expressed 'themselves as being 
anxious to i{ssist in furthering: a I 

continuous of ·'those reunions. 1 

By this time .the visitors hrid 
become acquainted, children of 
former teachers .. and . pupils had 
been ·introduced, reminiscences ex
changed, regret expressed for 
those unable to attend and some 
confidential chats held. As .the 
sun mounted higher and higher in 
the heavens, and the cool, refresh
ing breeze continued to sweep over 
the grounds, the pealing . of the 
school hell wns heard. ThtR was 
notlco to find sonts 1m<1cr the 
sh:ulo of tho' waving mnplos nn,l 
he prepared to rocclvo tho dtnnor 
that soon was served. 1? 

- . Wllen - the- crowd was seated Vir • 
.. C . . Brownlee, . a former pupil,' · of. 
fered prayer. . The . committees 
were .. complimented on the fine. 
manner in which u1e meal , was 

· served. · 
With dinner over, the afternoon 

exercises got under .. way. The 
. first speaker was c. · M. Rea, . who 

gave a well prepared historv of 
the school, . which . was instructive 

. entertaining and contained much 
. humor. Mrs. · C. M. Rea ·also made 
a very interMtfng_ address. . Mrs. 
Iva Donaldson gave a talk ·in .~hich 
she · recalled '(many ,:, events: ~i: of : 

· girlhood . da;v:a ,at ,. the :school}: 
· Kharas :told ,;:oCher ........ ·.~-f ... ,.:.;. ..... 
·; a : :teacher .. :: ·i· Grl:i:ce :: 
:with : muo11<li' u· - · ; .. : .. .. .,. . .. .uor ... 

, .·happened ~during ·' 
<}Mrs; :::,A';:'· 

owlo"'~ "-'a"':"''!j; 

. . . . . • • J ' o}.{days: 
. stated .·lle . atten·d.ed'. :. 
·1ss1 . and hasend~a 
·in touch with .. the, a 
tion ever since. ;, ; I , . .' · , · 

The athletic ·,: :Program· · ·...-·; ~,:;..;, ~:..r;~·.av 
of hQrseshoe . pitch · · 
. ball-thr;owtng contest, ·. "'-~Ri~~~~~~r; 
contestl foot races, and:?· 
COI].te~t; about 100 • 

'Much ~citement· was . · 
the y<;)i1ffger clement , in< thE.~ft:i~~l 
deavor: to secure just ,a , sli 
vantage over their opponeh 

To. ~his school belongs .th~ : · 
of having for its pupils · '"'""''"" .,!_~ 
nell triplets, Cathetihei' :B . ..-. ..... ~~, :~.r~.-~ 
James. .Their father, D;·, · · 
~eli, is . mail carrier >; · • • · 

·Rea. t'J'he triplets ttre .1 :.'. ' tta<t' ·l•ii'~i:;,;ttj 
age, enjoy good health 
enter hith school 'this . 

.rc: fs ·believed · that no 'other··. -· ~~'"''C." ~ .• ,, 
in Cross Creek Tow;nahip ~·. 
had the honor Of · · ·· 

,.befo!'e· t~T~e . triplets 
~?v.ldencEfat the. . . · · 

.· Willow Valley Sc ... ..,, .. ,. ·~· 

old.est ht t11e · to"•ilsh .· 
th~1 

.. flr~t schools to . be . 
the~:i st:~ctfon, and ·those · ........ ,. ._,. ~~~·"''1:{1;1 

the::--r~rinion possible. fe~l , 
ver!ot'med . on . . act ' which ;;y.i . 
followed by other ·schools. :·:·:. ·':· ,,. ,.,.. ........ . 

. . . . tv• 
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MY MEMORIES OF FALLEN TIMBER GRADE SCHOOL 
by 

Frank Furlga 

- .1 I was the youngest child in a family of six children. There were three boys and two 

girls older than I. Both of my parents were Central Europe immigrants. Since they 

arrived in this country without much formal education, they had to accept whatever 

work was available. 

Mother was a Carpatho-Rusyn coming from the old Austria-Hungary and Dad was a 

Slovak coming from the same country. Due to his lack of much formal education, he 

took a job that did not require much work experience. He became a coal miner. 

Mother had come to this country as a child care-giver to my father's three children by 

his wife who had just died. Mother stayed with her brother during this time and 

eventually married her employer- my father. 

My parents started a whirlwind of moves as Dad had to take employment wherever 

there were jobs available. Consequently, they moved from Van Voorhis to Hazelkirk to 
Pryor to Seldom Seen and finally to Pine Flats. Here they made a purchase of five acres 

of land which was most beneficial when raising a family. The property had ample room 

for gardens and keeping livestock, plus a house. Having settled down permanently, 

there was now a need to educate their children. Fallen Timber School supplied that 
need. 
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Eventually in the Avella district, progress was made to provide higher education. 
This came via the Highland Avenue School and finally Avella High School. 

Due to economic necessity, Johnny, the oldest boy quit school early and went to 

work. The next two boys, Michael and Stephen, plus sisters, Helen and Mary, went to 
the high school but did not graduate as was the custom. 

Since I was the youngest, Stephen and Helen would often bring things from school 

for me. Once I was treated to a visit at the school with Stephen. Sister Helen also took 

me as a guest. I created quite a stir when a slow flying airplane at low altitude 

approached the school. I jumped up, shouting, "Charlie Lindberg! Charlie Lindberg!"' 

ran out the door with all of the pupils following. In less than a minute, everybody was 

outside. No doubt the pilot wondered what was going on below. As a result, 1 never 

was asked to be a guest again. 

In the interim, I looked forward to the day when I could attend that school. In 1931, 
that dream came true. I became a pupil at Fallen Timber . 

My first teacher was Virginia Cox. She came from Washington, Pennsylvania. This 

was in the early thirties and a presidential election was under way. The teacher had 

quite a few Hoover stickers on her car. There were about 32-35 pupils and all came 

from working families. This meant that at home, Roosevelt was the popular choice. 

recall that when FOR won the election, we got a day off from school. 

Virginia Cox was our teacher for two years. At times she could be a strict 

disciplinarian and some of us got paddled. 

Class Picture of Fallen Timber School 

Spring, 1932 

Virginia Cox- last on upper right. Frank Furiga- front row, :Td from left, seated. 
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At this time, which was in the heart of the Great Depression, some governmenta l 

agency decided that school children should have warm meals. As a result, every day, 

five days a week, a truck delivered a large milk can filled with thick soups, stews, etc . 

I t was always nice and hot. There was also very fresh sliced white bread. It was really 

a very beneficial thing. 

Our next teacher was Mildred Painter. By then I was in third grade. She was a very 

good teacher and very friendly. There was a parlor reed pump organ in the school at 

the time which she had loaned to Virginia Cox. Mildred could play it quite well. 

Unfortunately, she became ill and was replaced by a substitute teacher, Lily McNeely. 

I t was some time before Mildred Painter could teach again. 

illliliiiliilillllllllllllllilllililllililillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllll 

FALLEN TIMBER SCHOOL 

Independence Township, Washington County, 
Pennsylvania 

1933-1934 

MILDE!':O M. PAINTEk Teacher 

PUPILS 

SIXTH GRAD£ 
J~an Kotnik J oh n Kolesa r 
Charles Narquini Jack Ko tn ik 

FIFTH GRAD£ 
Helen Smith Lill ia n Bogatay 
Mary Rockey Rosi e Narqu in i 
Timmie Yensull Tony Giedraet is 

Helen Me Laughlin 

Wilma Guzell 
Agnes Kolesar 
Joseph Madera 

FOURTH GRAD£ 

Malvine Rockey 
Ray Me Laugh lin 

Joseph Pankovi ch 
Mike Kotnik · 

THIRD GRAD£ 

Dorothy Lucas Frank Furiga 
Lena Narquini Rosemary Me Laug hlin 

Helen Kolesar 

Genio Narquini 

SECOND GRAD£ 

Dzsvid Rockey 
FIRST GRAD£ 

Jay Lu cas 

Clarence Me Laug hlin 
------<r-

8. F. Skillen, Supervising Principa l 

UllLWJI!IIIIti!IIJU'''''''!''''' ' '''''''''''''IWillUUWUUlWJI!Il!l!l l lt! !tl! l 

Our next teacher was a very charming young lady by the name of Sarah Tranquil. 

She lived very close by in Penowa. Her father and brothers worked in the coal mines so 

she had a good understanding of what we went through. During the school year, she 

became iU and was off a month or so. Her doctor would stop by during school hours to 

see how she was doing healthwise. But in reality, he was falling deeply in love with 

her. Perhaps a year or so later, they got married. She continued teaching, but at some 

other school. 1 9 



In the sixth grade, we had a teacher from Brownsville, Pennsylvania . Her name w<ts 

Schaeffer. She was easy to get along with and was liked much by the pupils. At this 

tim e also, we got another school principal. He replaced a very business-like and not so 

fr iendly Mr. Benjamin Franklin Skillen . The principals worked out of the Avella High 

School offices and every once in a while would travel out to see how things were going 

in the elementary schools in the Avella School District. Our new principal was Tho m<~s 

Alford Smith. He lived next to the Avella High School on Avella Heights. 

At the c lose of the 1937-38 school year, Fallen Timber School went t he way of m<~ny 

s u ch one-ro om buildings in the county. Consolidation was the fad, and one after 

another, the lit tle schoolhouses, with a belfry pointing to the sky, were abandoned. 

The original Fallen Timber School had burned on October 11, 1894, due to a defective 

flue. It was quickly rebuilt by Samuel McFadden for $451, exclusive of painting and 

new pupil seats . 

Of my days at Fallen Timber, I have mostly happy memories. But the winters were 

bad and we saw much snow. Or it rained, and because of the distance from Pine Fla ts, 

we often arrived at school pretty wet . Yes, umbrellas were available but someti mes 

the win ds turn ed them inside out. I remember that there were separate outsi de toilets 

for the b o ys an d girls and on very cold days, we usually went ou t in g r oups at recess es. 

Heat wa s supplied by a potbellied stove surrounded by heat shie lds . Fuel was soft 

coal. And I remember that the water cooler was in the back of the room. 

Lik e my fello w c l assmates, I went on to the upper grades through the school system 

<It Avella. But in March o f my senior year at Avella High, I enlisted in the Army Ai r 

Force sin c e the War to end all wars was in full sway. little did I dream where life 

would lead me . Today, in 2002, I have cele brated my 77'h birthday- a long jump from rny 

childhood . But I will carry with me to the end, my memories of my early schoo l days 

a nd life at Fallen Timber School. 

~-< 
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Wil low Va ll ey schoo lho use stood near where the Avella high schoo l and e lementary 
cente r stand today. 
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INDEPENDENC E 
The tirst sc hool building known to exist 
within the territory of Independence township was 
built 8.5 early a~, if not before, 1800. This is on~ 
that Mr. J. Scott, of this township, remembers very 
wel l, as he attended school there. It was situated on 
t he hillside of the farm belonging to Jnmes Welch, 
now the property of his grandson , James H . Welch. 
lrfr . Scott describes it as a log cabin, in the construc
t io n of .whi ch .not a nail wns used. Yet, rude as it 
W8.5 , this building served it8 purpose well, and within 
its walls gathered the pioneer children of its imme
di a te section , to be taught by John Robiuson, and 
a ft er him by Thomas McCready, and again for a time 
by J ohn Robinson. Lawrence Gardner, who was a 
noted penman, was also a teacher in this school-house, 
8.5 was Isaac Sharp and others. In 1810 another log 
school-h ouse, in which were used the oiled paper 
windows, w8.5 built in the vM:inity of The Forks, on 
the Widow Wells' · farm, but not a Yestige of the 
building remains. An Irishman named Moses Han
lan was the teacher in 1810 and 1811. Hugh Maguire 
t..<l ught a sch ool on the property of Cornelius Gist, 
j us t o1· er th e Virginia line. This was said to be at 
" the far end of The Forks." In 1820 a school-house 
~Vas located on a branch of the creek, which was 
call ed Witch Run from its banks being lined with 
witch hazel. Nathaniel Smith, who owned a farm 
near by , was a teacher in this school-house. Hi8 son, 
Wi lliam Smith, w8.5 a later teacher in the township. 
Th is school building ,,.a.s succeeded in 1830 by what 
is known as the Cuthbertson school-house, built on 
th e farm of Dr. Cuthbertson, and which isotill stand
ing , but u ooccupied. Among the teachers in the 
Cuthbertson house were William Smith , Joseph 
Baker, a..!J.d'Thomas Pntterilon. In 1833 a log school
h ouse ~tood about twenty rods east of the site of the 
p re~en t Mount Hope Church, and Joseph Baker and 
Geo rge VMbin der were among the teachers. 

In 1836, under the operation of the school law of 
1834, eight_ new school builuings were erected. One . 
of them stood about one-fourth of a mile east of 
Mount Hope Church. In 1840 a brick building for 
Rc hool purposes was put up in District No.5, known 
as Sco tt's District. In 1874 the present frame struc
ture replacelf it. 

In 1834, nfter the enactment. of the school law, a 
br ick add iti on was made to the school-bouse then in 
uRe in Williamsburg. At that time Pnul Raleton, 
David a nd Robert Buchanan were school directors. 
I n 1855 or 1856 the first frame building was put up, 
the site on the bill, whi.ch belonged to the village, 
bein g ex changed with George Plummer fur the one 
now occup ied by the school buildings. 

In · 1863 Independence township comprised• six 
school d istri cts , in which six teachers were employed, 
a nd tw o hundred and forty-five pupils were enrolled. 
T he um9unt of money receiYed from all sources for 
school pur poses W8.5 $914.92; the State appropriation 
w8.5 $97 .20 ; and the rxpendittires for the year were 
$777.51. In 1873 there were six districts, six teachers 
empl oyed, and two .hundred' and twenty-eight pupils 
enroll ed in the township. Th~ amount of tl\x raised 
for sc hool funds wRs $2411:13; amount received from 
the Sta te W!ts $144.46; cost of schools for that year, 
$2496 .40. In 1880 the township had still six districts, 
whic h were suppli ed with six teachers; number of 
pu pils enroll ed, 257 ; $1424.37 was raiHed by tax; 

$330.30 recei l' ed from th e State; and the expendi
tures fo r t he ~c h oo ls were $1 550.42. 

EARLY EDUCATION p & W SCHOOL 

The schools prc1·i ous t n lo:li l 
we re conduclcd on the sui::scrip· \ 
l ion p 1 ~:1 :H~d u;J(!cr t!:c ;J et of i 
l WJ. Those who l':r·re uJ::dJlc to; 
p(!y for ti1e schoo!i1~g were per- ~ 
n1!ttcd ~o tiaend ;-tnd U:e t(·Jth\'r 
n 1 ~~d e oul a biil C!~d nrC'.'l'iiled ;t 

1 

to !he CoC~nty Co:1111ii~sioncrs fo:· ' 
payment. 

The early sc:h <)olhouscs 1•:erc: . 
bui lt of logs . ~.luch d~1st se:l!ed ''"~ 
the fl Gors of •l : ~sc c: 1;· l.v educ:!- i 
tiona l insliltll ions. This hd can ! 
be ac~uuntcd i01: br:ca:JSe t!Jt,J 
iloors were usui.ll!y nulh, ;:g but ' 
the bare earth . The r!td ;vould i 
so:nctimcs collcc:l o;; the iioor (o , 
a depth of l wo i~:c hcs o;· mr;,·c i 
a1~ d w iiCil school w:~:; in s~~::ion t 
the boys would C! ~ r.~ l..:;c l ~ lC'!:lsC!\·ts : 

by "kick ing up t:1e d::.sl." Tl:e i 
ma.;ler would procure a stout , 

I 
hickory sli ck anrl ' clllr. the clt;,;l ! 

1 by ~~ dusting " a fc ·,•: Gf the hoy;:;. ; 
There :s il:Joll:e r qu:1i1:t Ch:-ist.; 

rnas custo:11 whic~1 he1s lo;)6 since ' 
b ded into the p::. sl. 0:1 <:n ap
noi:tted n:~ht, ;,br;::L a '.':cc·k be· 
fore Ci1 : ·is~!~~;,!s , t!1e br.:~er boy:! 
would P.:~et aL ~he :)cho~.1liiou;.;c i o: 
" b?.r out ll1c m~tsic·i· ." T~:e buiic!- · 
ir.g ',VOl:ld iJc ~CCl!!"(·iy f~~;~ e:h..'.: 
4\ii ci th0 p;:pi!:-; \':m:ld h:·:'.:h:L" n:1, 

l !1e i:t..;idc . Upon the ~tT~\·:~i ot 1.hc 
n1aster he \\'atlid Lr_v tn f ~,~-c e !1is : 
\1'3.Y in , bul v:o:dd L;;d l h~ uu<; :· 
barred . ?.l whi ch I i11~c he 11 ou!d 
enter into an ;;gr;;•.'n: c:;t \', ;,h ti ;c 
scholars to giYe them a l·uc:;Lon 
b e t we o n Christmas a:1d :\:;w 

Years , wh ich is th~ orl~i:1 ol ~;1c 
Chrdmas hol id:Jys, 2nd :.!lso to 
give a gallon o( whis~ey :11:J 
plenty of ~inger c::tk~ as a tr~c.: 
fo r Christ rn;-:s day . lie ·xoLi~d ~ls ~ 

ngrce tv pby corner L:.ill wi~h 
them on lh:1t occJ.-:iun . 

\V;1s:li:11;Lon ,\\.::tdcJny , which 
ll'as lhc beginning of W:..shing~ .; :l 

Col kge , sccut·crl a ci:::i'lcr i11 I'i::7 

~:ul op~ned ils ln·sL S(· ~: :.i~-~i i !; · 

l'i U9 , in a romn on the :-:~ .- c- J!l 
1 

f!ovl' of th e olc.l lDg l'ou:·ti:n. :·,L', 
with Dr. Dod ·· <iS ::;c f: :·sc ;.: .::
cin:t l. In 11~.5. and f~r l'.I'O ,.,,;,:·.; · 

th~erc~itcr . ~ ichobs ch:l :· !e:~ : ·~--> 

i ;~',~~~ ·i.s. an t;1~:;~~/~;;~~·':,\ ~-~; ;:i c_,:·;~.7~~ :~:. 
:school !:; \\ hici1 ht' : a;! _:~: :· . .i.-: ·p·1..:-:-: 
\a t four do:b·;; pc:· r;::;·,~·:,::·. l'':c 
il0sso:1s were p:·iv~l~.c :::~ ~i ;! ·:c·:l ::1 
the horr.es of l ilt= jll:p:\:;. 

T!l P f~ l! \10\lS old rc r! !''._-!H .ui::i\.L-.l', 

\'- il1ch SLI)Od for 1"'1:1 1y : L' ,d s c.: 
th~ \\'. ;111d .J . Col!ng,_. Ci\:::;w., .. 
ri:t~es b:;.L·k i.V i-.-~,6 :i' -!l! ; ~.)y..: ;~i:~. , 
c·.:1rlier . On \ ,) \·. 2J, !".":-:· •• \\·;:~:~::~· · 

t;11...:rc . T:l,"! ! 1~ i ;:.l::i.~ 

r0n1ovcd ~o i h0 ~ \Jl 

~~·b····· 
! .. ••.. ,,:,··. 

Fi;·st Presbyk:· i;l:l Ci . ~::·c'l w .. ·:, 
sLntls. 

l; l 180J , t!:\2 Cu:~r:!:: l ' ':!1!:~ : ..... ::.,: ~ 

Ci ' S so f:·L · i"l:('(I_._~ Jl : .~ (·d ;:: . ..: !!I."L'\ :S \.: 

edti~;,t:nJ~ :1:::::. t::..:.'y \·.i:':Li ~:1(\1} ~·1· 

nually for ~ hi~ i: ~i tj:C...::~ u: .!' i\·. :: .--: 
lhc r~: t"!iiJ1cnts of :n1 L'd"..Jc::~: e ;~ · •. 1 

~:~c~;;;;;~~~~:l ~;1 :~ 8~_.r~:~·;~ ·:;: 1 ~, ~·;:_.; ' :: 
yc?.r Li1c State Lc~ :~:L: -.':.i !·e ;:.:;:..;.sbl 
~il :h'L p:· ~_p ;c:ing f,; r ~!1c L··L: ... ::·.~! c~ ~~ 

o[ poor c::i~~r0 : l. T::{~ C.--..:1~:1 . i:-::o,i>· 
e:--s set th.,.. ~::1~1 1)f ~~ .l'\J r~·:: · : :1:.: · 
purp ~J3C and b ~: 1~33 :~ :~ . : ti i;·.>.: . ~ 
incrc.:-~sed to $2.5(}0 .:.::::'d, :l:::. 

ln 1011, tl:" !\ell'. D. D. c:r .:: ;n ~ ;:. 

!Jf C:!:l(i l l."'dJu:·~ . tHh·e:rt .. ;c ~ ! t:!::t !: 1
.' 

would OjJC!l ;; schovl .1n d .~i·. r. i!l· 

st.:·~:ctioJ~ i:1 \he ··s::: iy ~) : rlh:t-: 
or i( , BeJ:es leL~ :· c...;- ,.-;;:· q.rl'h~~ l ~~~
ing tiH! sciC!iCt.: of :J:J.~\.~CL~-.

Fronl t!JCii t:n:~l t! :·2 :.·::!>lie ;-;c:: "Jl 
I.Jw of 1C:H v:;~ . .; p:t.:-:-:,!.1 ;):<·.-:r·'l, 
school s ·.::c :·e t:ni;h~ .n (;n :~ ~ : :· · 

bur;.; hy ::1. Lirge r.~J: ·. ·:!~..:· r ;./ .. , 
st niclor s. 

The p.1~s;1~e c; f :: ;c~ !~!:; Jii\' 

~~chntd !::'.\' of 1 ~1:5 ~ 
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qpnF.NTS AT PO~Slll\f IIOIJ.OW SCIIOOI~The IR~t <_tu<lPnt.~ tn ~~ntlrl\ D•nR, niRn" !;Rt:l i~ ni, !;Pr~ l tline Pott_,, Michple J.onick, 

~ l lrn,J ~ nnr ·romn .<c- hnol in IVRshing lon County, the "Po.<.<um 1-hri" Whi l<'n; thir<l rnw, r: l~in P Ci.1ffnn i, Rrth l.'hPe.<hnmugh, C:ri • 
n,ttnw .. Sc hon] in HnpPwrll Township, RrP pidurP<l " ·ith lhPir 

l••rh<>r . T hr fir<l .<lllrlnnl .< In RI!Pntl lhP .<rhnol mnre jhRn i5 )'PRr.t 

~ ~ " lrllliC •rl thr n11:h .<nn w •n<l mutl ; lhP IR .<i. pupil.~ f.o RIIPn<l w~r• 

lt •n.< pnrt •rl In • n<i fr·nm th•ir homr.• in mo<lrrn, hPatP<l hu~P.~. 
fhr srhn,t r Jn,rd \lo v .1 1, 1~2. From th• lrfl, lop rnw: .lnhn 

\l" '.eiln, fl" ' iri Citn~Rr;;jj"P .Y 1\'rhh, A/~n McAclno .• lo.<~h 
~'""m~ . r:nhrr l CRr l, llRnR ShR h· i.<, PRill 1\rRrn.<: .'\I>Cnnd row, 

. . 1. e ·l sdt \cn1clll o[ 
From the c.H ·' ' ·· .. t wi th· 
·~ . . ··t n Connt y dcJ\\h o . .... 

\\ ,,, \un, o . .. t'· t; rC wc1 c " 
in the l3st few Y ~ -" ' .,·.' :~ \ i otnl in-

r 1)''1\"--: l e C\.:\. tC 
nun1bcr o. ~· ,. , l t'le Conn~:>' 

. , . thr0\1 \l.lOtl ' · 
sutu .tons .. 1 ~;l1ies or scn11n:1r· ; 
knowa as ac,\C c i l c>[ L·x i~t~ncc · · ec 0\l .. ' 
ies. These PJ'S , t o( the prc:s· · 

,. \h the clc·,r.\opmcn · t ~t c 
\\I 1 - l svs\('nl 1:1 

.. , t hi gh sc 11'0 ·: · ·. brid 
c.l The (o\lnwtn~ ts a ., 
Coun\y. [ <t1cse tnslt ,\l· \ 
history of sontc o •· . ' 

lions. 
, uonn·s AC,\ DE:\l r o! the . 

Dh. . h . been nt::tdC 
1\lcntwn • 35 " men . • , \ [or ,·oun:, 

select scnoo .•. 1 by the p,e,· · . 
which w:~s sl;t t ,cc ,_.. [vm i01 

r.cl on ool ' '· 
'l'l:<Jclc\cus Do . . ' o•t'· \'i t:O. :t ~ . 

1\ 'l' · · · · ~' 11'' a.) · ' 1 :\tnwe O' · . ' ' ~' t . <i \he [irst '. 
. \1 e [-rs\. amO·' " . . . 

be:t1S . t ', .lca··ning west ot titc \ 
' instilnt:ons O• '·. ; 
' Allegheny ;.lount:uns. • . 

,, LOG AC!\DE:'\1.\ 
;,!c:'IHLL 1\:"< S · ~n' '' m(!ntwil 

This Lnnous :lc;1.0~ '• 1'> 1· cv iou s~ y 
1

. 1 ol -~ ,,._.s ol w 11c t ••. ~ .. 

FngiP, ShRrnn Bukm·in.<ki, S ;mrlr• Ruschr ll; fnu r th rnw, RMh•r • 

C:urli.<, Lnrpi!R Ow<>n, J. inriR n .. , t,, Rpl·pr/y Pi ril/ n , ,\la ri Pne 

o .. rt .... PRn ju.<rPk, R;nr>' Miin.,. ·; l . \ l ~n ~l ~gM , 

RnhPrt Camph.,ll Rn<i F.ncrn~ 1\~1'"'10'. In the 
lr~cher, Mr., . f)ornlhra Wi/.<nn . 

D•Rn Sh• lv ... 

center i ~ U, , 

I 
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Former students and teachers 
reminisced about their school days at 
the Buffalo Elementary School at a 
first reunion held Saturd~y at Upper 
Buffalo United Presbytenan Church. 

Part of the Avella Area Sch~l 
District, the Buffalo School opened ~n 
1920 in a store room in Buffalo Vil
lage , until the new building was com-
pleted in 1921 . . 

The school W"" buill to Cf"ntrah7.e 

the Templeton, Oak Ridge, Pleasant 
Grove and Maple Grove schools at 
Buffalo Village. 

The brick school, which was in 
operation until 1977, had four 
classrooms. 

The first teacher to be hired for the 
school , in 1920, was Mabel Wilson 

. Hamilton, who also was a substitute ' 
teacher in the district for many years.1 

In the 1920s teachers were hired on 

a yearly basis, and were not allowed 
to marry. lf they did, they could no 
longer teach in the school district. 

Along with their teaching duties, 
the teachers were also expected to oil 
the wooden floors and keep the wood 
stove burning. 

· - ·· In 1940, Alvin D. White came to the ' 
school as supervising prind~and 
held that job for 16 years. White 
started his teaching career in one' 
. room schools in 1915, and taught all 
grades. 

Lawrence Sutherland took over as 
principal in 1956 for two years, and in 
1958 when Hopewell Township joined 

the A vella district, White again be
came acting principal for the 195&-59 
school year. 

He was succeeded by Edward 
StewarLand James Lowe. 

In 1969, Dr. Charles Gersna be
came elementary supervisor until the 
school closed in 1977. Gresna still 
serves as principal of the Avella 
elementary center. 

Buffalo School was closed after it 
was damaged by lightning in 1977. 
The 96 students who were then attend
ing it were transferred to the Avella 
Heights and Highland Avenue schools 
in Avella. · · 

Several teachers at the Buffalo 

E!einentary School . 
~J/son, provided . • JOcluding Mrs 
~!story of the sch~formation on th~ 
c es for the reunion and wrote arti-

The th · St' o ers are· M 
shme, who taught in . H ary Sawhill 

1P before · opewell To 
in 1935. She ~~~~f to Buffalo Sch:j 
~e school close~~cher there until 

cGaughey, who taug' htMary Scott 
at the White 

and Farrar sch I be 
Buffalo Sch 1 ~ s fore coming to 

00 10 1936 d t . 
there until the 1970s. M~n eachmg 
teacher at Buffalo Sch. ooJ fry Stack, a 
1975· d rom 1943 to 
teach' earnf Mary Ross, a Buffalo School 

rom 1954-1963. 
The reunion was . 

Barbara McC orgamzed by 
Waychoff H~erey Walker, Betty 
Jones Roupe. gens and Barbara 

ARL y EDUCA noN 
E E:\ri 

I ' •INGTO~ ACAD . 
;\\ ;\Sl. ·tablished by Dr. 

\ 
The academY e~ b said to be 

Dodd in 1780 may f e Washington 

\
the forerunner o d Washington 

fterwar s 
AcademY. a tember 24, 17B7, a 

\College. On Sep , . d for Washing-
charter '' b t it did not open 

\ 

·as sect. I e 

ton Acad~my . ~ u when Dr. Dodd, . 
until Apnl _l , l189;·incipal , started ;\ 

\as the [l rst p in the .upper 

\

,holding scsstonfd lo" Courthouse 
rooms of the t~ e co;ncr of South 
that stood at ~ West Strawberry 

I )lain stre et~ a; he was succeeded 
I alley. In 11? who had taught 
\by Davis Jonnson.h 1 The Court
' · the sc oo · [ 1 English 1n · d ·n the \Viriter o · ·burne 1 · · .. · ··· ed ho\!se._was . . · demY was , fore. 
l~·: 'md the ae~<lati.ons, as ·no sUtt
to suspend op ld be found. -

bl uarters cou th 
a e q . [ter .this that , e 

It was shorlll a . ·· · [ the old 
. l t e sectton o . 
origina s.o~ . l cated on the 
academY bUtldmg. d 

0 
J ·college 

present W. an plet~ in 1793, 
was com r 

can1pu~, became the pe -. 
and this then f the Washington 
manent horne o ccess of the aca· 

d The su · f Aca emy. the incorporation o 
demY led to le"e in 1B06 , [our 
washington ~1 rormal incorpor
years after e College at Ca· 
<~lion of J eUerson 

': nonsburg. . . . oration in 1806.\ 
', A[ter the Jncorp conducted a 
\washington c'te~~·unent which \ 
I preparatory ~P · f washington: 
1 as a continuation o . of the ' 
·. w . After the unton : 
· Academy · . 1859 the prepara· 
two colleges 1n ' s· known as . 

t n ent wa. 
tory ~epar ~ . and JcHcrson . Aca· 
\Vaslllngton 1 • 1e until It fll1-

[ that c~n 
demY rom t of existence many 
allY passed ou 
years later. 

E RSON :\cADE:VlY : 
JEFF canons-. 

J eHerson Acad~nrt~~·Lh of Dr. \ 
burg, was an .ou[~mous log aca- \ 
John Mcl'vullamfs _ or Canons-\ 

Tl J e[ er~on . \ 
dcmy. 1e was opened In . 
burg AcademY ted by Col. John i 
.1791 on land dOllta advanced the 
· h a so 
1\Canon, w o th erection o[ the 
. moneY [or e ot chartered 
\ . d" lt was n o 
.bUll nt ~. On .January 15, 1u02, . 
. unt1l 1194.. 6... de mY became 
Canonsbut g, 

1
· ca A preparatory \ 

' .Jefferson Col ege. . 1 ·ted by\ 
1 . was co11t uc 

\

department oe as long as that 
J effe rson Calico . d at Canons· 
institution remame 
burg. 

~ Jeffers_on Aeademy was formal- ~ 
lly organ1zed m 1872. From 18G9 to 

1372 an unchart'"red academy was 
conducted by James Dickson and 
Jumes Dunbar. The Rev. William 
Ewing was ·the first principal of 
lhe newly chartered academy in 
1872. There were a number of 
men at the head of this institu tion 
unt il it suspended opera: ion about 

! 1914, clue to the increasi ng num
' bcr of high schools which were· 
filling the needs of the broaden~d 
educationa l pattern . 

il1ltS. BAI\ ER'S YOUNG LADIES 
SEMINARY 

Mrs. Baker's Young Ladi es 
Seminary was opened in Washi ng
ton in 1 ~ 11 . and is believed tol 
have been the first such school for 
young ladies west of the moun· 
t:~ i n s. The seminary remained 1 

open for several years but liltlc 
else is known about it. 

THE LAD IES SE?rll~ARY 

This school was conducted in 
Washington in 1817. Nothing el se l 
is known of this institution. I 

. TRl~IT l.' HALL 
!MILITARY ACADE~il.' 
i The Trinity Hall Military Aca· 

l
lden1y was esL:l.Jlished at Washing
. ton in the fall of 1879 by the late 
Willia m W. Sn1ilh at his large 
I home in the center of his pri vate 

1
estate just southwest of Washing
ton. 
! The project of a mililary board
[ ing school in Washington ~~.~as the 
j1dea of nt. Rev .. John 13. hc:rfolt, 

!
bishop of the Pittsburgh diocese 
of the Protestant Episcopal 
Cllllrch. Mr. Smith bcc;:une intcr-

1 
ested and agreed to hcl p the I 

, church by opening it at his beaut.i-
. ful home. After some pbns were 1 
made the chu rch backed out, and 
then it was through the generosi
ty of Mr. Smith that the school 
was made possible. 

In its day Trinity Hall was one 
of the best equipped private mil i

. tary schools in the United Stales. 
! The school had its ups and dow·as 
'and was finally clvsed in 1907. 

EARLY EDUCATION 
next page 



,\lf.~u· and Where fore 1-
·. -'·.t '{-. :. 8 CAL HUNT_ER 
..• :::..~: •• 1 .~·· . y I : 

1 . 0~/- - Acad.emy Reunion Echoes ·.· ,·.· ' ' 
· _::·i'r!Je reunion of Hickory Academy 

echoed and n!-ec!Joed against ttie. 
mountains of Arizona, and all here· 

·:who'· love the old school heard·· the' 
·s.oJ)ud . .. The excellent newspaper 
'story replete with names, and car-

. ;f"yln·~;' the 11icture of a class, was 
received here wit!J pleasure. 
·7; :-:cora Willison, of Pittsburgh. iii 
a letter gave a report which would 
:have · heen the prirle of a first -clasS' 
co lumni sL. She did not atten d th~' · 
Aca:damy, but is devoted to Wash-·1 )ngtori · County and the meruoriesj 
she··.has of a ·happy .girlhood there~ 
't;!(~Well, the big day is o ver,"·· 
.:Wrffes ·._,Cora, "the wonderful re: 

· 'uiiloii ;or the Academy. And was; 
ihat some r eunion? We all arrived• 
:•.wall\fng on the tips of our toes and. 

. 'O'lir:· bats on the side of our heads'-11 
~~or:": n: · good time. / 
_;_i'XThat is one of the outstanding . 
'd.'ays of my life. Really it was. -

1 'lo'y'ely; ·._:I wasn't eligible, but I was 
one ·Of." the ·first to arrive and tlle I 
jitsf·:i.o leave. · They were generou~ 
:e'ria.ugh to Invite friends. ' : 
%1,·;~ve· m et at the schoolhouse, reg~ · 
~-~.lElred ,'· _ pirined our names on, and i 
~tarted ·. at each other. One could .; 
lB-~Y_e·r b_elieve that avoirdupois, hald · 

~
ili~ads_ ; · ; gray ·hair, false · teeth and 

l'dt Father Time could play such 
havoc:Y:.Tlley all looked so funny, 
~P.C\~·;y:-ii_e-ii I stevped to the mirror II ; 
!~a;s ·-.u~e funnies t looking. 'I 
~0':;4-Ichv , those old fellows ever l?!ot 
ii'lj ~,n;qney - together to start that m- , 
TRtutioh! < Ed McClintock spoke so: 
'i.ita1'i'ti(uJly of , them. 
~T#~) pic:tures of tile diff!'rent: 
asses ::were ;-posted. Vance, Bob, 

'omliinb;.-<.Alta,- Nora Retzer and 
·.-ra·r;-:~W-olff of course · are gone. 

· --~~·.W:~ell :Yoti I _get so homesick 
·ometlnfes .. I . ciiuld ·scream . . How . I 
~~B~f\idr .jus(qn_o day in that o~d 
om.~,~1V.J.~h :pad -~all:d .Mother .. . : . . 

I : ~ 'It Wil,S toid or Jim Brice land that ., 
he used to come Into Hickory rld
lrig an old white · horse. He eald 

- they must still .think was rldln[!' as 
he sat astraddle or a horse whlle he 
ate his · dinner." .. . · 

And in this Interesting vein Cora 
. rambled on, mentioning this one 

and that one, attorneys, business 
men, doctors, teachers, farmers, 
ministers and housekeepers, whose 
Jives re!lect the valuable . early 
trillnlng they received at Hickory 
Acad 0my. It was indeed a splen
<lid institutiou , which drew to it 
t eachers an<l a student body in 
whom th ere were strong elements 
of character. 

The idea of a reunion every fiv e 
years finds a champion In Co ra 
Tustin, who is probably the most 
ent hn s iasli c honorary member of 
the old stllli ent body. ·watch for 
her in "1 939, :-;he is t he embo'diment 
of th e zest nncl pep which chnrac· 
terj zed th e boys :wd girls who 
made th e old Aca~emy <'. stepping I 
s tone to hlt;her thlllgs. 

COMPlETE Pl~N~ f~~ 
. HIGKOAY AtUNION 
:. ·-Jq.J'I . . 

HICKORY, Aug.· ~.-All is in 
re~diness . for · the home-co~ing. ·of · 
former teachers, students, their 

·; frienqs; and all those wllo were 
I interested in the Hickory Academy 
: to spend · the day renewing old ac

- qua!ntances and forming new ones. 
The ·forenoon wlll · be taken up 

with· registering, clas~ .reunions 
and att Inspection of tlle Hickory 
School plant, including the ·school 
library and domestic science de
partinenl An opportunity will also 

-.be given to any wllo ·may care to 
' see the .old Academy building, now 
AJJ!son Brothers' · hardware store . . 

Following a ·picnic dinner · at 
noon, · a .. program of music, short 
addresses, and tlH,; Academy his
tory will be given. 

The chairme'n : of the ,various 
1 committees nrc as follows: Pro
' gram, Johp McC.' Simpson; -histori
cal, Mrs. D. _.L . .McCarrell: in vita-· 

·ucin, .D. N. ·Cowden; . financial , Miss 
Martha-McBurney; · dinner, Mrs. ·T·: 
L.. McCarrell.:; 

EARLY EDUCATION 
WASIII;\GTON FE:\ULE 
SE~!INARY 

The history of this illustrioiiS 
school is co1·ercd in detail else
,,-hci-c in this edi~iun. 

There were many o~her aca
d~mies rst:~bl i shed ~bout OI'Cr the 
County al v.:~rious I imes. These 
schools ]a sled for varying periods 
of time and met with varying de
grees of success. Due to sp<~cc 
limitations they nH?L·ely will bel 
listed . Tllis list is as complete as 
possible. 

These institutions were ; Union I 
Grove Semin<Jry, Hopewell Town

!ship ; West Alcx:lnder :\c"demy; 
Cross Cr·eek Acm~emy; Florence I 
Academy, established when Flor
ence was known a3 Briccb:;d'-' 
Cross Roads; FJore!lCC Select 
School for Young Llrlies. Flor
ence ; linzzard's ?·iOIHJll .J:vhcla 
Acadcrny, liJunong.:~hclJ City; Wo
tring's Ac<Jdcmy, Ho;Jc:wcll Town-

1 

ship, better known as " Horse ll·!ill 
Academy; " Upper Bt:ifalo Aca-, 
clcmy, Buffalo village; Olome In
stitute for Young Ladies, Ca;wns- , 
burg. 

1'lens ;; :1~ Hills St>min;1ry, near
1 

\\'est. M i(!dlclown; Plcns<int Valley ; 
Ac"dcmy, Lone Pine : Lone Pine : 
Academy: Paris Collegiate Insti- l 
tule, Paris; California Academy 
j (Southwestern Normal School l. 
,now C<!lifornia S~atc Teachers 
!College; Linden lJJ !l Seminary, 
:west A.kxander ; l!ogc Summit: 
Academy, Somerset Town.'h ip; ! 
Inslilule for Practical Arts for 
fmmigrants and Their Children, 
Old Co1:cord . 

-THE END-

-,_Rules --for .Teach•rs ·-:- · ::-.;_· ·:;.·'':-. · .,,._ 
.(1915) - ' : .. ·, 

1. Y~u will rot _many. duii.ng the-_ term of tour ~tract. 
2.- You are not th keep ~- ~t;h· men~ . 

• • J .. ' \ ..... 

3. You DIJSt be ~ between· the hOurs of 8 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
t.m.!¥s at:~ing a <schOOl 'ftinction. ~\' :.\. 

4. You may ~tlo;~ ~~ ~- ice cream·.stores. 
5. You may "not" travel beyond the city limits unless you 
' have petmissiOO:' ~- -~':ch8i~ of the .Jkrd. 

. ~ ' 

6. You may not rlde;fti a· ~e or ·~utaoobile with 
· .· any man ~ess ~ '-is .Y.99f . f~ther or . brother~ 
7. You may not SIOOke cigarettes. -- · . _-_ . - . · .. · -·-
8. You may not dress in bright colors. 
9. You may umer no cireunstances dye your hair: 

10! .rou :!lUSt 'tlo'ea.r a~ l~t · .tw :petticoats. ·'' . ' 
11.:. Your .dt~s~ DIJSt not -be _any ,soorter than ·tw inches .. 
.·.: .:· abOve the ankl,e_ •. , ;. , .. (·_ · -- · · ·;··--- . ·. ' · 
lZ. ~ .. Tp keep the scbx>b;pan neat and clean, :youliiJSt: _. _ .... :; - ., 
'. '.· sweep ~ tloor at least onee , daily; ~ scrub the :floor :. 
.• :c_; at, ·~~t; once' 11 ~ with;oot,-.- 5oapy water; clean the · 
· b~rds·., at·: least.:_oDce_a day; . and start the : fire 

at . 7. a.m. so the roan will ~ Waun by 8 a.m. ' 
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!Dedications At· 
CROSS CREEK · TOWNSHIP. 

I . 

!Cross Creek 1 '!YI 
I 

Plaques To Mark 
, Sites Of Two Schools 

Plans tor ded ication or two 
pla ques at · Cross Creek Yi lla E:e on 
Sa turda~' are nearing compl-e ti on. 
Insta lla tion ot the ri1ernoria ls will 
be completed tod a)·. 

One · plaque wii l commemorate 
the site of the old Cross Creek 
. .l. ca dem:-· and t.i gh sch ool. It is he
ing placed on a large st o:J e in the 
cente r of th e Yillage .:\e ar iJ~· - a 
plaque is being installed on a ped
estal at the Honor Roll an d w ill 
honor the soldiers of all wa rs. 

The dedi catiPn program will be 
held at 3 p. m .. J ul)· 31, in the · 
sanctuary of the Cro ~ s Creek · 
Presbyte rio n Churc:h, anc! the un
ve il ing will follow. A picnic dinner · 
:will be sened cafeteria s:yle in 
1
the church dining room ;;t ~ p. m. 

1 The church pr-e-gram fo ll ows: 
i Organ Prelude, Jane :\lcCreary 
·Ra nkin. 
i Hymn, "Faith of Our Fathers ." 
I Invocation, Re,·. Jack W . . Anger· 
!man, Chevy Chase Presbyter ian 
/Church, Washington, D. C. I Vocal Solo, "My Frie:'ld ", !Albert 
1 
Hay J\Ialotte) by Genevieve ::'llc.:\el

·ly Cooke. 
i Address, Re,·. Ra lph E. Ka u!- . 
! ma nn, Presbyterian Church of 
l Ste warts town. 
l Vocal Solo, "Friend 0' :\l ine", 
(Wilfred Sanderson) by Genevieve 
:\Ic.:\elly Cooke. 

Greetings on behalt of the . .l. cad· 
emv Students , Dr. A. 0. Hindman. 

Gree tings on behalf of the High 
School Students, J. Leroy Lee. 

Readi ng of greetings: 

Announcements. 
Hymn, "God of Our Fathers." 
Adjournment to the site of the 

memorial plaques. 
Un-veiling of :.'oiemorials. 

Banner," 

Dedicatory Address, Alvin · D. 
White ... 
\ Dedicatory Prayer and Benedic
tion, Rev. D. LEister Say, East Mc
Keesport Presbyterian Church. 

· O!!lcers o! the Cross Creek Acad
emy'High· School Alumni Associa· 
tlon · are: President, D. Curlis For
ne;v; . vice president, J. Leroy Lee; 
·recording secretary, Elizabeth M. 
Ronyak; corresponding secretary, 
Viola D. McCreary; treasurer, Le· 
na P. McConnell; advisor, Alvin D. 
White.' · 
.- ·Academy-High School ?IIemoriai •I
Plaque· committee: D. Curlis For
ney ,J. · Leroy Lee, Alvin D. · White, j 
H. Montford Lee. 

_Community Honor Roll Plaque j 
committee: Edgar Rankin, Thorn- \ 
as 'oM. Kraeer, Harry A. McCreary, , 

. i:'Ju>re'senting the Cross <::reek ! 
, Lod~e 32 .I.O .O.F. 

I 
Dinner committee : Alice B. Zel- · 

Jars, Eugenia C. Hall, Florence L. 
Lee . Ru th P. La Posta. Ruth D. 
Dunba r. :\lildred E. · Underwood, 
:\Iary B. Ross. 

Reception: Laura A. Lee , J. Har
. old Chapman; registration, .:\ettie . 
!H. Denlinger, Della Z. Cru:urine ; i 
!I program. Viola D. McCreary, Lena · 
P. 1lcConnell, Elizabeth l\1. Ron- . 

lyak. j 

Cross Creek Raising or the Colors. 
- "The Star Spangled 
)Audience. - ·• Schoob.1-The earliest . authentic account of a 

school in this township that can be found is of one 
-that was taught in the old log church at Cross Creek 
viiiage, about the year 1782 or 1788, by Joseph Pat
ter.son, afterwards a . Presbyterian· minister, and first 
pastor of Raccoon congregation, at the village of 
Candor. •It is ·alao thought that Robert M~Cready, 
afterwards for a long time jastice oftb.e peace, ·and an 

1 Tblo article OD tho 0.- CrHk ocboola Ia· takoD prlndpall7 t'Nm r. 
pnLIU.bed acconnt wr!t\on ·b7 Jam .. u: K. BM<I, Eoq. 

2G 

elder at CrOss Creek village church, taught at Wells 
Fort at or near the IIBme time. There are pretty reli
able accounts of schools being held at houses on 
farms now owned by A. B. Richey, Esq., John F. 
Sharp, James Buchanan, Esq., R. T. Johnson, R. W. 
Wells, R. F. Burton, and at . Cross Creek village. 

About the year 1803 a house was built on the Pres·. 
byterian Church property, for the accommodation ot 
the workmen who built th-e · stone church at that 
place. It was afterward~ known as the" study house," 
and was for a long time used as a school-house. It is 
said that there was no~ a sawed piece of timber in it. · 
Robert Lee was the first teacher that we have any ac
count of at this point. Thomas Best taught in the 
house for many years. During the spring of 1835 
the boys of Cross Creek village, thinking the house a 
disgrace to the place, and being tired of going to 
school in it, met at night, and with ropes, etc., pulled 
the logs of one end out. It was used ·during the fol-

. lowing summer, and then abandoned. The school 
wail then kept in the academy . building until the 
erection of the brick school-house. 

At the McNary school; on Johnson's farm, among 
other teachers was !l Mr. McCready, a native ~fIre. 
land, who had one of his thumbs cut off. He was 
said to be a very sever~ and ty.ran-nir.al teacher. 
Among the earliest teachers that we hBxe any p.c
count of at the McMiUen school-house· (now owned 
by J. F. Sharp) was George lliller1 and a teacher by 
the name of Leeper. Hon. William Patterson, who 
was born at Patterson's Mill1:1 in 1796, and commeuced 
going to school at this-house, informed the writer that 
the first teacher that he went to was William Mc
CR.Bkey, about the year 1801. He taught there se,·
eral terms. McCaskey was a bound boy ·raised by 
Judge Edga.r, who gave him a good educatiou; l1e 
was also a surveyor. He taught at other places. 

·About the year 1803 a house was built near the resi
dence of · Lysander Patterson; Esq., which was occu
pied about three years. At thi11 house George Davis 
was the first teacher. The second teacher was James 
Mc(Jee, an Episcopalian. He could not write, but . 
taught writing by using brass plates. John Kelley 
-was the third and last teacher at this house. He was 
considered a good instructor. Among the early 
teachers was William Rea, who taught for several 
years, principally at the old house known as the 
McKibbin school, now-the Buchanan farm. M'r. Rea 
afterwards served as a justice of the peace (appointed 
in 1823), and was alao an elder .of Cross Creek congre
gation. It is thought that Mr. McClaip also taught 
at this house. Mr. McClain wielded the ferule a long 
time in thi:s township and in different schools. He 
~as appointed justice of the peace in 1818J afterwards 
removed to East Finley township, and died there. 
William McCleery taught at Cross Creek v~llage prior 

'to the year 1800. 
About the year 1806, Gen. Thomas . PatterdOD and 

Rich~rd Wells built _a ·school-house on the ridge be-
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taught in the old cabin on the farm owned by 
James Simpson. She afterwards taught two or three 
terms in the old house that stood near the present 
residence of Simon Marques. 

About the year 1822 a school-house was built on the· 
line between the farms of A. S. Richey and William 
Perry. Thomas Ewing taught in the house a while, 
and w.as succeeded by Robert Adams. About the 
year· 1828 a school-hou11e was built at the lower end 
of John N. Walker's lane, on the corner of the .farm 
of John Lawton,'Sr. The ~<'hera. at the bouse were 
Peter Lawton, Joseph Cum:.. '• Nancy Wishart, 
DaYid Wishs.rt, and John Powlson. This house was 
used eight or ten years for schools. Previous to the 
erection of this building there wa.s a school kept in an 
old house near the corner of the farm .of John N. 
Walker. In 1833 a echool-house was built on the 
farm of Nicholas Reed; now owned by J. M. K. Reed. 
The teachers in this bouse were Samuel Reed and 
Richard Kersams. · About the year 1880, Rev. Daniel 
R. Hervey built a house a't his residenCe near Wood
row P. 0., where a student from Jefferson College, 
Canonsburg, t!lught one season. 

· Wh~te, who studied law and since became an editor ; 
Mr.-- Johnson; Nancy ~.J&SS; J. Boyd Stephen!, 
taught two terms, is now a Presbyteriarl minister ; 
John McKee; J. M. K. Reed, taught two terms; 
Adaline Cassidy ; Mary E. Curry; Miss Ca,ssidy 
qt.ught for several years; lind Miss Eva Simmons 
taught a 11ubscription school one summer. 

Among other teachers at Rea's School (on Nancy 
Huston's farm) were George W. Forrester, John W. 
White, Simon Webster French, James A. Stewart, 
Miss J~ne 8. Ramsey, Charles C. Fulton, R.T. John· 
son, J. M. K. Reed, and Miles W. Marques. Among 
others who taught at Bushy Rock were Robert 
Curry, P. D., now of Nebraska Normal School; Mat· 
thew Templeton, Mary Grier, Thomas W. Thompson, 
J. M. K. Reed, M. W. Marques, Sarah A. Maxwell, 
William Pluinmer, Alexander E. Walker, Isaac M . 
Lawton, J. Edgar Rankin, William E. Scott,' ard 8. 

At the con'l"ention of .school . directors held during 
the fall of 1834; relative to the acceptance of the pro
vision' anrl requirements of the public school law 
pasRed in that year, Hon. William Patterson was the 
delegate from Cross CreeK: township, and advocated 
the acceptance of the . school law. Robert Patterson,. 
of Smith township, presided at that meeting. and the 
law was adopted by all the townships in the county, 
wi\h five exceptions .. The first board .of school 
directors of Cross ·Creek township nnde.r that. law 
were Moses Lyle, Eben Smith, Alexander Walker, 
Gen. James Lee, Nathan Patterson, and the Ron. 

William Patterson. 
Hon. William Patterson was 'prC8ident of the first · 

convention of school directors to elect a county, 
superintendent, when John L. Gow;, Esq., was elected. 
He wM also Speaker of the House of Representatives 
during the session or' 1884, when the school law was 

passed. 
The school law of 1834 having come in force and 

the township being divided into sub·districta; about 
the year 1836-87 school-houses were built on farms of 
James McNary, Nancy Houston, and John N. Walker. 
The hou~e . at McNary's was used until the spring of 
18M. The leachers ·iq this house were W. Hu11ton 
Walker, afterwards Reverend~ Alexander Hays; 
John Campbell; David R. Campbell, afterwards Pres· 
hyterian n1.inister; Alexander Thompson, Associate 

· minister; Berissa Lyle; ·William P. Samp.'lon, after· 
wards C. J. of Kentucky; Mary A. Vincent; John 
McCarrell, afterwarda atudird medicine, now nt 
.Wellsville, Ohio; A. W. Gu.thrie, afterwards studied 
medicine, died nt Germano, Ohio; Mr. -- W allnce; 
James. P. Able, tnught three or four years, and died of 
consump(ion; Margaret Galbraith ; Thomas P; Smith; 
Da'niel Donahoo, afterwa.rds studied Jaw; R. Lyle 
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H. ~awton. · 
In the year 1846 the citizens of West Point School 

built a brick house on·a lot of land colltaining one ' 
acre, d.eeded in fee llimple by Mnry P: Smith for 
sc;hool purposes. Among others who taught in this 
house w~re Hon. George W. Miller, R. T. Johnson, 
Rev. Johq M. Smith, J. B. Gormly, H. P. Duran( J. 
M. K. Reed, B. J. Jeffrey, Jane S. Ramsey, Hon. 
Samuel F. Patt.erson, William P. Montgomery, and 
Vf. W. Teagarden. 

In September, 1865, the two schools in Cross Creek 
village were consolida¥ and graded, the higher de
partment being taught in the old ncademy by Josiah 
Marques and the ·primary by Eva Simmons. · At n 
meeting of ~he school board, Sept. 28, 1854, a uniform 
IP.ries of text-books was adopted for the first tim£', and 
the board resol\"ed to encourage the attendance of the 
teachers at the Coupty Institute by continuing their 
pay during said attendance. 

When the tow.nship of. Cross Creek was first divided 
into districts the number was ten; with the following 
designating names: No. 1, Nosco Hall; No."2, Bun
ker Hill; No.3, Cemetery; No.4, White Oaks; No. 
6, West Point; No.6, Willow Valley; No.7, Bushy 
Rock; No.8, Beech Knob; No.9, Limestone Lane; 
No. 10, Buckeye VaHey. In 1853, when the territorv 
comprising Jefferson township was set off, some ~f 
the numbe·rs were changed and Nos. 2 and 3 were 
con11olidated and known thereafter ·as Cross Creek 
Village Di11trict. 

In 1863 Cross Creek town11bip had nine school dis-
.tricts, in which ten teacherR taught, and two hundred 
and ninety-seven pupils were enrolled; $98.40 was re
ceived from the State, $1082.50 from other sources, 
and the cost of the schools for the year 'was $1132.23. 
In 1873 a new school building was erected at Patter
son's Mills, nt a cost of $2000. It was a building two 
stories in height, and well equipped with the best of 
school furniture and npparatu3. In that year the 
township was Jivided into eleven districtll, and eleven 

· tencht>rs were employed. Two hundred nnd eighty 
pupils were enrolled. The amount of State money 
received was $164.92, the sum receh·ed from other 
11ources $·1167 .29, and the total expenditures amounted 
Lo $4404.81. In 1880 the districts of the townahip 
had been again reduced to J · , in which nine teach
e~ were employed. Three ntmdred and thirty.-nine 
pupils were enrolled. The receipts from all source& 
tor schools ~\mounted to $1931.13, and the expendi-
tures for the school year aggregated $1791.87. ---.. 



Awards At Cross Creek 

SHIRL EY ZATTA 

.. . . resented to Shirley Zatta, 14, daugh-America n Legwn awa1 ds Wei e P • R R D and Donald Collett, 
Ch les Zatta o" ea, · ·• ter of Mr. and Mrs. ar d 'c !lett of Cross Creek. They were 

·14 son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma}~n~r ~utst;nding eighth grade students 
aV.:arded certificates and m\ ~ s ~\001 by Bert c. Siders Post 643 
of the Cro~.s Creek Tow1~~~ica~ Legion. 

ICJ ro 
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Hay 26, 1949 

'l'o the Teacht.,rs of Cross Creek 'l'Wp. 

He: E:-:trly dtsn1seal and evening buss schedules May 26 & 27. 

'l.'he cuss will leave Avella at 2 I'. H. and will take asual first buss load 

fro::n Ave].la, Patterson :{ills and Cedar Grove to Cross Creek. 

From Cr<>ss Creek; t~e Rufal area pupils will come to Cada.r Grove and \fa1 t 

there for the last mJas~ 

The · First ~as dovrnatrea..t:~ will haul all pupils to Avella, inol1,1Cling those 

from Donqhtie who usually ride the · last buss nome o Thie bt.1es will dfachc.rgc 

pasQengera in Avella at Economy Store corner and at the old Bank Bu1ld~ng. 

on the second trip · upstream, the buss will rtln empty to Cedar Grove vhere 

1 t will start picking up the Rural. Area. children, then will return via 

?at terson Fills and Avella and take the so children ·to their usual bu ee 

stops. (Jeffer_son ~p. "pupils will ~a1t -ror their buss at their own cchoo:!. , 
0 . 

"'1 th the · oxeption ot Cross Creek. These pupils l'lill come as usual to 1~'\ .. elle 

This_ plan 1a similar ~ that ~s~4 on the day ot the Teach~r~' ~eating. 

Flou~e sG~ that yo'll~ pupils ~re properly insthioted al,out g_etting on the 
I ' & ' 

busq n t tho right tim$. Not_1Qa this plan w1+1· be used on both Tnursdcy & 

Fl~i{1ay after.noohiJ •· 
·-

.No Sc~ool· (for PUpils) . on 1-fonday, . l~ay JO. : '. ' 

On 'l'u~sday I) the Closing_ ~y or _School, Y0\1 ~~~ a.~a,n~e tor dj,smissal .at 

10:30 A. H. You w·l,ll be told l~ta·~ about th~ buss arr-angements for that 

day. · ~ · ~ ~~- . . . 11 ' · /) /) ;j . · 1 ~ 
. . ~l(~' tW aAftv,tJ w-u-v rr-~ Plv ~j 
~ u.rt11 ~ ~ -J ·. · I o: 3o t;~, ?JJ, 
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~ChOGL Dit>TRICT 0::' CROSS CtlliEK TOWNSHIP 

1'/ashfngton County, Pennsylvania. 

Term 1950-51 

SC}100L BUSS ROUTE No. 1-A 

Sc~ool Buss: Ford 48 Passenger 

Contractor: John P. ~cNelly 

Driver: John T. McNelly 

Schedule and List of Children to be Transported: 
Elementary 

Leave Stevenson Cross Roads at 7:45 A. N:. 
Peg~y Jo McNelly · 
Van, Guy and Anita Jo Cowden 
Richard, Jerry and John King 

Eorman Halinky-

High School 

Carol Cowden 
iffilma King 

Gault Farm Lane at 7:48 
Staclw Farm Forks 7:50 
Forks belo-vr Nos co 7:52 

John Buchko · Bernadette Stritzin~er 

Rea Cross Roads 7:57 

Richard, Charles and Patty Camp
William Ullom 
John & Paul Chizmar Katherine &: I-Iarian 

Chizmar 
~~xksxN«l~xRR~x~xz~xxxxxx~«~ExG~3i~k-

Ihnat Farm Lane 7:59 Mary Ann, Dorothy & Susan Ihnat 

Kabo Farm Lane 8:02 · 

Boccabella 1 s at 8:04 

''ti llovr ·Valley at 8:06 

Donohue Brid~e at 8:10 

Evelyn and Paul Kabo . . 

Patty and John Eakin 

Dolores Kabo 

'£heresa Boccabella

Don Eakin 
Roy, Robert & Gay lvagoner Olan Wagoner 

Shirley & Chas. Zatta 

Shirley Pettit 
Alex and Anna Kusick 
Irene, Barbara & Norma Jean Shaddock 
Shirley Ann Deco 

Gardner ' s Service Sta. 8:12 · Discharge alr pupils for Grades 4 & 5 
Also Avella High School' PUpils-. 

Dutko Service Sta. 8:1~' Jerry and Joan Bauduin 
Robert Charlier. 

Arrive at Patterson Hills School at 8:16 Discharge pupils for Grades 6,7,8 
Also Hickory High School punils . 

Arrive at Cedar Grove School: at 8:20 Discharge punils for Grades 1 , 2 & 3. 



of School district No 6 1 . The undersigned Committee s has taught schoo 1n 
do certify that Mifs J~~e Lt~::eymonths at $14 per month 
said district five mon s th November 12th 1853 
and two months at $16 ~~~i~~~n Wm? Received $28 of Andrew Foley Samuel 
the first two months. Jane L.Ramsey 

Nov. 25, '53 (~853) residents of district No 4 do • 
We the unders1gned mined Margaret T. Cole s he~eby certify.that we h~~eh:~ataught in our district 
day book and f1nd that s . ht days Order granted 
three months or seventy e1g th 18S3. John L. Johnston for $45 dollars. December 10 . 
and John Cole 
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Hall H tr 68 , of s 
· Clark a ' d'ed Eugema ttstown, I 

· Burge st 
Hindmap, Thursday' Augu i-

t 1·40 a .m. h'nm..on Hosp a · · Was I f>' · 
21, 1980, 10 ·o 

mber L • taL . born No\'e gh-she was a dau 
. Cedar Grove, Nellie 

1911, 10 . Monroe and 
ter of Silas • 
Linsley Clark. a graduate of 

Mrs. Hall wa~ h School and 
town Hlg She BurgeUs College . 

Muskingurn or 34 years. 
taught ~chot~e f Burgettstown 
mostly 10 . 
School_ Distnct. 

· f.;f~-P.- ~ ... ,~-~- :;(NtHfatl.:teaVi.£r;.~ 
:~ J ~~LJ!~\·,, .... :. ,,,:::~:jl;::aii ~f;ii_~ : ~· ~ ;- · f§;~~y;;~:;_ ~<;;;,~i<lt ":I; · :. ~! ::·: 
... ''":..""''''d~·. ,.;; . ~-n.,;,.Witho,e,tJ 

- . : Je~p~ ~r{f a '~i·•r.~ii'l:f«i·~lil rl~~H "'~~it_ ._ ,, ·,1<ij 

. "~~'ir€,~1<fJcl~aymg'~~'~f ~~~b'~llf! ite a •. ,. ... , .... ... .;.-.. ,,!'· --.. ~~t~:resign· s: '.:11'-i{~ l·u' ·· ;>e'"t.;;.·.~ :I:J:e~!§sary./= . ~ =- , .. ·c·'"'th' .,,-
' !'¥.-'ao ~ J; .. c_ •• " '" ' ' •J ' W·' a -. ::.,.-.h<1oi"''a'iicbe'ave_ to'\V_IJ; . · .. ·, ··Aiex ; 
~~~::.=;i~{-~ziti'P&t-'0£ ~the_/.\'f~s,t,{ .· 71 
:ft!Ad., 'f :er:·,:r ,, ~:·s''c•h·, ooi~ • atepp~~-- ~-'? • ~~oern. 'o .-

an ·• ,.-;· · · · · · t th s m • 
- ~cio;;~)f~i.~ :-io}n~fe~.s - ~ : t~~'-t9-~n. ' 

···. ~ , ..... •' .rid·' bade adieu __ to, .. ' d" at ' 
!lns;1---,.a .~ · • ....• · h' ·oom gathere .•. ; ,. ·· . ~- ·. ,. ils 'of IS ·r . . , . ...... h .. . 
\li~~ .. R~P.'bta~ : u~ual imd, when ',t -~Y ! J~~: ~dc'.l oh ·t" .-the'f h~d n·o teacher re- I' 'foun ~ a . . . · · · · 
1ifi~-ed to their homes. h~I are at i 
ti-The-'directors of the-ec d 'Mr.· ' 
f •'.;· . ' . : o know what cause . . 
-~-'.Jo!i~ t this unexpected de-

j_catl_l_cart to take h d . been. teaching_ 
I :p~rtwe· ·,as he a . ng of the school 

liere since the open~ ·getting along · . - . · d had been . · 
t(_!rm a_n . he. directors did not· 
fairly well. T t• that he intend-· ' t'fica IOn 
'get· any no l "J • fter-th~ -.morn_in~ 
"ed to Ieaye_ unh a ' t , ay 'to Wash~ · · ' - "ell on 1 s w 1 • • :ti:~i~ '!~~ :en' a note ~as delivered 
·_ington. T Mr. R9.ney, b~ a 
- ~o ~be _secretary,Armstrong ~~q~.lly 
·member of- the b ded In the 

· c~thcart oar · where 



Manchester School as it originally appeared 
when it was in use close to where Route 231 
meets with Route 844 on the hill above Avella. 

Manchest e r School in its present location 
just off Seminary Road near West Middletown. 
The building has deteriorated into an almost 
wort h less condition. 
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MANCHESTER . SG»o0t > 
/ ·. . 

Will HOlD -RfUNION 
.· . ,. ' · 

.Former Pupils arld Teachers of the 

famous Independence Township 

Institution to Meet on Thursday. , 
Many 01<1 Timers Will Attend. 

Independence, Au~. 1a.,-:.Tho reunion 
o r the rurmer pu pi I;~ uml teachers or 
the l\LutchcHter sclwol o[ this town
ship , which. 111 to lJu hcl<l Thursuuy, 
AUJ;IIS t :!3, Is CXjll!Ct!'d to IJe OIIC or t!lll 
i lll purta ut cv<,nt>~ or thle section as 
great plans are lwln.; mad<! to cnter
tJ.in one of the Jar . .;cst >;athnlnp;~ oC 
the ldnLI ever hdtl in th is tuwn~hlp . . 
Nine or the pup ils who uttcn<le<.l tho 
l!rs t sc!tuul In !M:lH ar~:> expe<:Led to be 
i1 1 :ti!C IItialll' <! ;~ r lil t• r<!llllion :1s· th<'Y 
;, 1.<! ;~II til·i n.t: wirllln a sh or t di~tant'() 

ltr"rn t ill! ,; ch<>< d lt oll ~t ·. TiltJ n i no pU· 
1•tls :11'0 i li• W ri V<'r -~U years o ( age 
w! Ji le a nttml>cr or oth ers who are 
, , ·;•rln~ thu H"l h mile stune o( their 
ii ''"A will i>e present. · · 

Til e pcr~o ns over !\U ycarH nrc: Mil· 
1011 ~lnrdo< ((, of ll<!:tr t! JI !l pl acu; \VII · 
ll: il ll L i ;.: ;;<:tt. o[ Avl'lill: Hnl1ert U;ll(· 
•·r . I IHl ot"'ll <knc:e ; l'errlr.~ llak<'r, M t. 
linn .. ''"' t' llf'"'til •tlr'' tnw ltshtn: lle.u.r.r 
Cll;;pll l:lll, l:la y :; ville ; \\' il\i a1n Tarr, ln
d<~ p t: ntl c nc t•; P:-ttrerson Taylor, Toledo, 
U ldo. Two others whu ure ncar !lO 
,-,·:ns who att ~.: nJ< ' <l t his school 11rC, 
;flwr n:tR Ta rr . 'o[ \Vashln;:;ton, ami Da-
v id JUchey, of lntl epcntlence. , 

T il e sr.lwol ~roHrHls atHl >;rove rL<.l· 
joi till l ~ have !wen t:l l' :llH'd up unci <!V· 
~.: rytltlll i; Is now In rcJ.tllnes8 Cur .tho 
ovr.nt that wi l l rccn ll mnny historic 
cvc? n l :; con nert<:d with tho a<.ljolnln!; 
li l'l df! uf the old piaygronnu. 

The first n?conl or an y settlement 
m•ar Ibis ole! historic spot was rnn<lo 
In 111:: . by .fohn Dudllrldge, who· cumo 
here from Ued[ortl county und settled 
on · i:J~ ac res of la!lll called at that tlme 
"Extrav agance!,'' whic.ll · adjoined tho 
gronntl un which the school house now 
statHls. Soo n o[ t cr th is Samuel Teet· 
c r . a relative oC tho Do<ltlrldgcs, came 
and Rctt.Jcd on the adJoining tract to 
" Bxtrav a~,;anco" an<.! hero ou this place _ 
wJ.s built the ol<.l Do<ldrldge Fort which 
has !Jr.len made memorable bY the nu
mcroHs indian attacl\s mu<le during . 
that time anti the refuge It urtordtld tu, 
t ile early settl ers. Tbls old. Cort was 
i>Hilt just a rcw rvds away from where 
t !1c present school. l.Jii!l<.llno now 
~tnnds an<l purt of the logs or the fort. 
arc ~till (Jrcservc<.l an<l will likely be 
on exhibition at tlic reunion . . . ... - -

1 Samuel Teeter, who llvc<l on the 
tract cnlle<.l "Plenty" ercctc<.l a. fort 
ncar where -lhc ::\1nnchcster mansion 
now statHls and ncar hL> rcsl<l enco he 
crccte<.l a second fort cnllc<.l "Teeter's 
Fort," arolln<l which he built a high 
stocka<lo lnclm;lng an elghlh of nn 
<Jere, with Hi-foot. Jog-s driven In tho 
r;·r01in•l. A. unrnlicr uc tiiCKC ol<l lop;s 
nre still In c:tlstcncc. The Teeter !aut! 
Is now owned hy the Manche.stor es
tate. It wa~ n<'ar this nchool house 

.llwt the ex t"·d i llou a~-:ain st t he Ind ian~ 
nf Ohio waR plann c<l all<! from which I 
place the men w<'nt and corrall<:tl ov0.r 
JGU of lhe re<l><klns In a srnotll lop; hut 
und Jlternlly liHtchcr<'<l them ant! the 
ent In~ trliJo wns prnrtlcally wiped out. 

Many pen pit! r.onurrl < ~ d with tlw 
c:t r ly school <l:ws or this school have 
hce n heard from :uul only this wee!\ n 
prominent New Yorl\ hanker was honr<t 
rrorn whoso narn<' 1~ Tc<'t<'r. a ~rand· 
ROn o r Snmunl T<!0.t t'r, who scltlc<l on 
this v<'ry·tract. lliH not lmown wheth· 
er the New Yorlt banker will uo In 
atten•lance: The · above hiRtorlcnr 
·~veul~ connected wllh this school nntl 
Its surrnH n<l ln~s nre on l y a row of tho ' 
rnany hlstorkal events that wlll !Je 
hrou.:ht out nt the reunion Thnrst!ay; 
A.u;;-ust 2:.:. llcs ides hrln;;lng out tho 
hl~torical ~Pnts connectctl wltll the 
srlwol. other amusements will ue pro
vl<.le<l t.o mal\e the day one or the most, 
prnflt.al.Jle ones i~ver Rpen t In this way. I 

The Steuben vi ll e hJ.nd has been RC.· 
cured and will mnke the music. The 
exercises wl\1 hc!;ln at 10 o'clock an<.! 
the wck,mle a<ltlrcss wlll he made by 
.James Carl, a former teacher. Other 
·audresses wl!l bo m~ule tlurlng tho <.lay 
hv John Jamison. or On l<dnlc, ·n. A.. 
I~ntchinson and \V. T. Lindsey. The 
school history IR bcln!?: prepare<! by all 
th e pupils o! the !!Chou! with Wallace 
Patterson and ' Thomas McAllister a!l 
chairmen. E. F : Westlake will reau I 
th e history. C>tller addresses will bo 
rna<.!~ .. 

----------
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MANCHESTER SCHOOl 
~ ,. In 186G; tho · division ol · Hopewell 
township • Wll8 maclo' nn<.l free text 
books wo_ro lntro<IHce<l In 18!J3 u8 was 
the compulsory school law. ,. ' 
' "In 18GJ our-.townshltt hall slx dis

tricts, employe<! ~lx t eachers, had rtn 
enrollment or 245 pupil!!, handled $n1.· 
92 schoo l funds, r ccc:v e,J as Its share 
or the state appropriation $97.20 unci 
dl!!hurAetl $777 .20. Now, comln~ to · thc 
hl!!tury oC th e · Manche~ter school we 
will follow John Dncldrl<lgo over th e 
mountains (Mm Dc<.l[ord co11nty, his 
destlnallon bein~,; n tract of !an<.! con
talnln~ 4:17 ·acres an<.! !Jelng !mown nR 
"Extravag-ance." He cam e In 17i3, 
bringing all nccesRarlcs on paclc horses 
and upon arriving built a fort J on~ 
luwwn ns "Dn<.ltlrldges Fort." tho If;\' 
e:l'tlon hnlnp; r.luso to th<! schoo l ho11sc 
here. A !o~o; houso IISC<l for ch11rch pur
poses about * or a ·mllu to the we st 
from here was !mown ns ,Doddrldgn 
chapel nn<l wns liR<'d Cor yours hy tho 
:Melhocllfltl'l . Dr. Smith, · a physlcl:m, 
prenchecl there In-the 30's. Lying north 
or the E.xtravag;~nco tract was another 
_known as "P Centy" which contain<'<! 
·380 ncre!l nn<l wa~ talc cn up hy Snrn
lll!l TeltPrs,. a rPiallve or the Do<1· 
drlgPR. U!IOn th!R, nl'ar th e p;i!atlal 

·'l'e~l<lenco Mr. T c<' ICrR f'nclosc<I onr
elgthth or nn ncre In stock ad e, within 
~hlch was "Teeters Fort." Isaac 1\tun
chestel", th e Cath f' r or Asa Manchester, 

·and the grandfather or th o present 
·owner!!, purchased t.h o tract upon tho 
· .ed ~e or which Rt:-t nds t he ~chool housP. , 
from SJ.muPI T eNe r. /\ !'1 has IJt.•rn st:-tt· 
e<l the "Plentyr• tract hns Rlncc re

;mnlne<.l the M:-~nchcRtcr eAtnte :tnd a 
walk through ltR historic flelds nne! n .. 
'Visit to this most henullful or co11ntry 
-homes will convince one that tho Rllr· 
veyorR nnm ecl It l.Jcttor than they k new 

·. and that It I~ truly a land or piC\nty. 
·_. ' 'The founding or tho sehoul wllose 
re-union we nrc holding took place ln 

'1839. The brlclt worl\ was compl etccl 
In the fnll or 18:18, .but the ca rpenter 



work whlr.h was done hy a Mr. Elkins 
was not flniAhe<l unlll tlw Aprln~ or 
the rollowlng year. The hrlclt uuihlln~ 

·which StOod On the Bite or the present 
bnlltllng, was somewhat smalle r . than 
the rram e structtiro now st.nndlng nnd 

:.hn<l a mnoh · lo~lil''ti!J~; the story 
.being only olght teet to the SQuare. 
The nee1l or a new. building was the 

.re~mlt or a fire which happened at 
n lght tl urlng the winter or 1850·51. In 
the snmmer · or 18:l!J a term or .three 
mon ths was taught In the new brick 
school houliQ by a Mr. Wllls . . Hc walk
~d to anu from his school. Thesc...,sum
mer terms were nlwnys subscription 
echools. Mr. Wills was employed to 
teach the followln~ winter term be
ginning In December, but things' not 
.!Win~ to suit his hot temper, he Qnlt 
acter having- taug-ht a rew weeks. H~ 
taught . another school in the town
ship afterward and finaly went to 
work as ·a go vernment clerk In \Vnsh
lngton City. or the pupils enrolled or 
thiR nnfln!sh Pd term probably thirty In 
nnmUer there are eight living · rep.u~ 

•which was that or non-reslatnnco. 
.They had sutrertld uutoltl horrors Crom 
:the Indians and the .Quaker governor 
.ot · Pennsylvania hall given them Jlltlo 
,or no' protection, henco naturally they 
.deJ)endetl more on themselves anu VIr· 
:glnla, than on the help they might re
..celve rro~ "Quaker guns." For a 
!Itue atTalrillopked very be!llgernnt In 
·favor ot t.h2~tma ot Pennsylvania by 
·extending the Mnoon nntl Dixon line In 
1785, so Bll to detlno the aoutb uounu
ar.Y•Ol our state U..)rC now know ft. 
. In retl!.ln!ng Whs!IJngton dounty ns 
part ot the., Keystone stnte we finu Dor. 
bey Pentecost, tho ' rclallvo or the pres
ent Sherltr, prorulnent'.and succcaatul 
In his . etrorts so to do. Our county 

.seat Ilk.? our county, nnmotl In honor 

.or the Fathe r or Our Country," was 
l'?_rm!'rly known as Cntllllh ClllllfJ. In 
·1 '83 nt a meeting or the trul!teea or 
·the county which body which then cor· 
.reMpoutJa moat 'nearly to our commts
slonera or the . llrosent,: locnted the 
court honso- <Jn<j prison In tho center 
or Wnsh lngton. 'rho first leg-al ext•cn- . 
lloc was tbat ot n neg-ro boy lnl 171:i8. 
ZA:ore were or!glnn!ly 13 townships In 

shlngton county, tho number cor
responding to the I:f' orlg!nnl colonies. 
Hopewell was . one or ·. the · original 
townships, l'lnt at JlrRt !nclndt••l · s.,v. 
ernl (Jlhers or which llltlepeutlonce wna 
one. ; · · 

"Previous to the tlmo·ot tho school 
law or 18:14 tho schools wero conduct
ed entirely hy auuscrlnt!on, the log 
school IJou!le hclng erected by thf! set· 
liArs noel !urnlshetl uy the tlexteron!l 
.use or lhe/ llXO, . With uenchos nn I 
wrltln~; tnbiO'II. Theao onrly .temp~s o't 
learolng were vary similar whoro ever· 
found. The writing tnblcs were placed 
around th!1' wall~ tlnr!ng the wrltln~ 
period nnd many tlmf!s clnrlng this 
period the teacher was called upon 
wJth his knJCo to menr! tho quill pen~ 
lle . set tho copies Cor writing Which 
was done on tools cap paper The 
three "fl's" · wero considered ~fl 1m: 
portant nod the cllmnx or ench halt 
day Resslon was reached whon tho 
spelling / class , wlls called nnd tho !JU· 

Pile took their plnecs, standing around 
. the ' waJJs . . Attention was not directed 
to ilth~ mlspelled word but the pupil 

e e~ ng the woru to ha~e been mls
~ed .allhd.~~pelllng, It correctly could 
rap t e delinquent. School wns . In 

session on two Saturdays In the month 
a,nd the alternating Saturdays .the va· 
trona would snake . some logs to . the 
~chool lot !or ~re, wood to bo burned 
n open lire . pl!J.cea .- or . lnrgo· . wood · 

~t~Je~. TDhe terfn or.sdliool 'was usually 
e n ecember, January and . Feb-

)·uar:J .• A summer school :.W/ls ,. some
times held. Several ·o.t these log, strue
turelil stood 'Wlthfn the present limit of 
the.;.town.shlp. One ot the :earliest was· 
bull~ C!n :what ls : nO'If. .Scott's 'district. 
~~nal!.a~~l)re'· used:J'Io. dhfj : !l.Uildlng, · 
. r ~r~!l . s'Ch_?~l . stoo~.()n · the . Vance . 
~tf!;:ty · -~}S~ae~q(ot,c'i ~ll4' · 
. ·• 111 . . ·.·· ~...tl2.!ll;'4i;i~~lintn . 

f · lk.-·if~~ :~Ti;,_.~Plltt~r!!clfi' &lid ;Joseph 
.. : .~ ;.""~' t ,uero. ·The :· last · named . 

.. as.: a::•fb.,rother ; ot .. Robert·. and ' l>errlne 
f3ak~r~~early pupJ.ls or · tho ·Manche11ter 
ichOQl;~nd :aUJJ . reshJents ot the town· 
~hlp( . . . .. . . . '. 

llhan !our 'acoru )'&llrl or -~,;;.-~h~~; 
lso.ac Cook · WIULilm,"'Perrlne ·&nd R'obo; 
crt Dakar.' Wllllarn 'L1j;gett,'.'WUII&;W 
Tarr Milton· Mufdock·.atirl Henf1 Chap• 
man: The t~ooka qso<\ by ·· th~; · pupils. 
were . Western ,. , Calculator, . '\Jnft,&' 
States. Speller, Eng.llsb. fleo.d~~ ¥1d 
Now Tosto.ment. • Tho · above pupils 
state that ·a · splendid growth or pop-

, fnr11 along the Manchester Lane ~.~r
nlshed, an lnexhaust.nblo ·, supply :~,o!. 
sprouts. Mr. Wills' .successor waa ,JJlr, 
ChatJman, who tn.ught a summe~ · term 
ot three months 1n 1840. R . . I. J~hn· 
aton, a Vermonter, the Cath~r o! l M. 
John~on · oC . Cross Creek township, 
tau~ht tho term or 1840-U, .also a 
threo months' term In tho s4mmor Col
lowing. In tho !ace oC much opposition 
Mr. Johnston lnt'rodi1ced m11ny new 
thln~s Into tho school. A'l!ama' Ar!th· 
melle and Smith's Orn.mmar · were 
n<loptcd Rnd' steel pens came Into nse 
at this time. ·During the term oC 1.841· 
·12 Mo.. Richter, :1. Dutchman, rurn!sh
ed amusement by his murderous pro
nunclntlon oC tho khig's English. 
Thomas ·Criswell ordcreu the poplars 
sprouted In 1!142-43~ Mr. Moore, a Dt
vln!ty.stu•lcrit, tunght ln ·18G3-54. Other 
tenchf'rS, the 1lates bf!lns; unkQown, 
w0.ro ns follows: Mr. Wnlker, Mrs. Su
Ral\ Perrin, Thomas Cunn!n~;ham, Mrs. 
Frye, Jnno Ramaey, John Morrow, Sar
nh Drnwnlee. These early tenchera re· 
or.lvetl about $20 a month, a portion ·or 
which was paltl IJy subscription. There 
were no otrlclal,rcconla i<cpt previous 
to 18G5, 11n1\o tor · this reason the his· 
tory IR Incomplete In the years pro-
v IOIIR IX> tl.ll8 dllte. . · 
. J.o'ollowlng · 111 n ' llst·1o.( the ten.chere 
nrralll:'<!tl In chrnnolo~~;lcnl onlcr, the 
first ha vlng taught the term oC 1!!GG-GG. 
I. J. Armstrong, .Nan 0 . Oll>son, W. I. 
Lindsay two tj{ms; · S.'· L. Burns, 
Phoebc ·'Manch!llter, now Mrs. J. D. 
Pain ter: A. C. Durns, Chnrlotte M. 
Mnnlocl< Crothers, H. J. W!IRon, D. W. 
Patterson, two terms; J . H. ·Nolan, 
John s. Porter, D. W. Pattoraon, W. 
n. . .Tnmeson, 'J. B. Jnmeson, two term~; . 
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J . P. Wefls, Efll\ C. Herron, fl. - A . 
Hutchinson, completed untlnlshcd 
term oC Ly<Jia . A. Murdock, Jennie 
llemph!ll; C. A. Brownlee, two terms: 
Eddie Scott, two · terms; Hattie E. 
Welch Carman, Mnmo Welch, Charles 
n. Cunningham, Charles B. Gardner, 9. 
1.1. Dyers, Jennie Woodburn <Wllaon, 
Leonard fllchey, two terms; A .. ·M. 
Painter, E. C. Carmcn,'E. F. Westln.ke, 
two terms: Oln.. M. Smith, ·

1 
Chauncey 

Lively Jessie Drown, D. I.. McAlister, 
tWo tdr.rus. The present teacher elect· 
e<l Is Miss Alma Dodds. '.The only teach· 
ers oC the abovo · llst deceased are Ly
llln. Murdock, J. ·H . .' Nolan aqd John 
Porter. · ·· • ·. · · ,' · , .. ·. -:· 
T~e shortest term 11lnce· 18GG, · con

alstlng of 97 days was taught by· Nan 
G. Gibson In 18GU. The highest wages 
paid was to .W: I.. Lindsay, $50; . the 
lowest wages ' $33, ·:.Tho largest. enroll
ment was 61" the smallest 20. ·- ~Terage . 
enrollment C~r this · period or H , yeo.rs 
Is 36. The highest 'av~r~go.'~~;c~n~ 
ot attendance · was '• last '"' yea,r 'lhen 
th~ro as · no. : enz:ollment. 'ot .: JZ. ~wlth 
!Hi pe n~ ·as . the no.nuaJ ~average?,7'~e 
lo t ·'Was 69 per •ceo.t:: ~ T.he an rage 
per cent · or . attenda1J!=&·;~Or1hel~ntlrq 
perlod · oC'-4l"Jea~~:''faa:·.s::' Pet; .cent; 
'rotaL,nu.mber:,o!,~·.:.v,ill~l.tor.s .re. ~ter.~ 
wJ;ie · ~~1.4'~.~'Mi ' ·· ' . · ·rm~.:ura112d--.~17.... · . · . 
thh( baal11;~the; tlme:~b~tw~en ·1839::ah · 
'65, we ·npd .216 nlakf·n~;"'~ · l?tn.h>t::5.5~ 
pupils who claim ·Manchester school · a~ 
their Alma Muter: O!'th~first,i nu.mber, 
;143,'. there were 51 ·.whose ·co.m1ly.rinmea 
bogan ·wlth ,G • . a~· Wwho~e na!?es ~ be: 
s;:m with !YL . ·· .. .. .. ! . · · ; t ~~· · :"'\'f .. . o ·• .. , ! ·~~ 

Among those present • .w¢~er"lplt~n;~ 
Murdool<, · ~2; '"· Robert Bokor, '8:r: 'Jaqe 
Meloy, 7!1; Mrs Elvira Dodds~"97, ; ~~.; 
or lndopen•l(lnct. Mrs. ,Sarin ' I Hemp-, 
hill, 78, )Vest · · Mldrtlo'town; ;:· Waite~ 
Craig, 7G, Wllst Ml<ldletown; • Jo~ePh. 
Brownlee, · 70, West ?..lld<lletown; Da.
vlll Drownlee, 72, ·Loa Anf:\'Oles, ·-cal.~ 
Mrs. Perry ·Liggeott, 73, Weat Mltldle-! 
town; Lemuel Liggett, , 63, Wcs~ . Mid:: · 
1lletown · Thomns McAllister, : ' .Jntle• 
11e1Hlcnc~; T . J. Armslrong, ._Cn.rnegte; . 
.Jessie Drown, Jndepnndence; ··,Joonle 
Wilson, C!nysv!l!c: Mary M . . Welch, 
ClaysvlllL' ; ·Eola Smith, Cla~Rville: . D.: 
·w. Patterson, 'Pntterson's Mills; Rev,-
J . D. Jntn!Ron, Oal{tlnle; E. 'F: :.Wcst-1 
lake, Wnshlngton: Mrs. · w, .V'. ~Dun
lJar DnrY.ettf!town; Mrs. W. ~;· car•. 
mn~. Jngrnm; .Mrs . . hmnle -:·Jainlson, 
Onkdaln: W. T. Lindsey, · Plt~shnTg; 
w. A. G!llestllo, 62, E!dersv1Ue~ . M"' 
E!!thor Donnell, Pltt Hhurg ; Mr~. 1 C . C, 
nrnahenr, WeliRhurg; Mrs. · <Matti~ 
UNry, Hu, !ImtRton ;. · .. · · · · • • ·1 :·• .. 

I..aurn AtlnmR, . tho • live-year-old 
•lau~;hter ot A. G. A<lnms. , w~s tJ;Ie 
roungcRt •pnpll 11resont. 

The story of the 
Manchester School as 
printed here is not 
complete. Words, 
as well as sentences , 
are missing. We are 
unable to locate the 
entire story, or to 
place it in the cor
rect sequence at this 
time. oui apolartes. 
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4Uce Ze~s Elementary., Outstandmg .. _ ~ca · for 1973. 

.. f Amet;~, . ' ·~ .. , .. T~ch~rs . o b , th~ir princ1~ 
· Nominated Y they wer~. 

· · this year~ ''''the earlier this horior ·on ! 1 ted for . · 
1 

a1 and e ec. . , thU" . · profess. on. ''·' ... 
basis of _e . ·.· .. • ..• 

. ' chievements. , . t . y civic a , . . . . : . Elemen a.r , 
. Out~andm~erica Js. an< 
·reachers , of. ds ·.:. pro~ra.~ , 

11 k ·awar and ' annua - . . tinguished men .. 
honoring dis thell"· exceptionald - for · 
women . hieve~ents a~ 
servic.~.s •. acin - th.e . .£1~1!1 ;~~-. 
leader~hlp education. Eac~ 

. elemeg~r~ · hies of th~ 
the biograp · · the year, .:. :> · . featured m . . 

' honor~ are ' e 'Outstaml~·llg . 
awards . vol~ Teac.hers .:_~f. , Elementary . . 
Aiiienca: '.ed catOrs , . are nO\Y 
· These u . · the' Out: eligible'- to .. recelve . 

. ~ 



To the President of the board of directors of the Crofs 
creek Tp Washington Co. Pa. We the undersigned residents 
of School district No. 4 do hereby certify that Mr 
Robert Irwin has laid in one hundred bushels of coal (at 
six cts. per bushel.) for the use of the school. $6.00 
Order granted Dec. 31st 1853 for 5 cents per Bu. $5. 
John L. Johnson, Samuel Cole 

.L/3 
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LETTER 
"OLD POSSUM HOLLOW" 

J::ditor . The Observer: 
"Old Possum Hollow School." I 

haven't heard that name for many 
years. and what memories. The / 
name lakes me back to the days 
i when I allended that very sch()l)l. 

I
; The official name was "While 
School," but no one ever called it 

fanything but "Possum Hollow." 
' We lived one mile from the 
schoo l and el'ery morning my 

! brotJ1crs and sisters and 1 walked 
in aU kiwis of weather lo old 
"Possum Hollow" and back again 
al nifihl. There were eight of us 
al l but the youngest allendcd 

,school there. 

BOX 
Today everyone talks about the · 

consolidated school being so much 
better. but sometimes I just don' t 
know. There were all eight classes 

. in attendance . when I aLtended the 
! school. and I really learned more 
from listening t.o the other clas-
ses reci te than I did from the 
textbooks . 

When I was in the seventh 
grade there was just one other 
pupil in that grade. My older 
sister and another gi rl were the 
only two pupils in the eighth 
grade. At that lime midyea r and 
final exams were a must for 
eighth graders if they were . to 
prove their abili ty to enter h1gh 

school. Mrs . Grace M1ller was i he 
teacher at that lime. She had I hi s 
other boy and me take the mJrJ
year exams also. In all modesty. 
I will say we made very good 
marks and so we went the second 
half of the tetm as eighth graders 

1 and all four of us fini shed I. he 

I 
eighth grade tuget.her and entered 
Avella High School as four proud 
"freshies." 

The point I am trying to make 
is that had we not been inter
mingled where we could lis ten to 
the eighth graders recite. ~his 
could never have happened. 

And those reces~es and lunch 
hours. We .played "Andy-Over." 
"Prisoner';; Base" and ".Jump the 
Creek ... and really enjoyed every 
moment of it. Mrs. Miller alwnys 
joined in with us a l. our play
ground acti vities . 

Many years ha ve come and 
gone since those days ana I have 
five children. one of whom is a 
school teacher herself in your 
Washington County schools. illld 
also lwo grandchildren. 

\ 

Yes. il has been 35 yea r.' since 
attended "Poss um Hollow 

School" but with me the "mem· 
ory will always linger on ." 
MRS. DO fWTHY MAE TElVIPLJ:: 
.MORRIS 

Waynesburg. Pa . 
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.;lr ·:'si::~ · ;:},:;tf.~r:.: •. ~l ·~r,::.:,'f!"'·'·!· ,,_-,7:.~,."· . . :-~~,. ,f)AY rJN·''fH. £:~·;5~ , ... :·t.;1i!S 
· ., " ·· ... . · · ., CHOOLS . 

. ' . s~~~~~~o; :. : :· . ·! :s: /;:ic:, <-a : .. d-';1 
have· .:.:.:._ .... Y!! •. under.va· 7 .. :a ~ . ;· :·~;; 
· · ~me · · · ·· , . · Qu,' na ··· 

· in ·al · · · ·_a ·parfof· · . _mcs~ 
W

. bem~et every 
00 

.• ~choot . ";0r~ ! 
· e lie ·· · unty 1n·th · --· 
the . . ve 1~ eve . . -=~ .. !~ f11~te: :. 
, . e~hoole . b · ry day' VI flit' ._, ~· · · 
the o- . . d·.· .. ' ··= ut we·. h . . •ng :n·. 
. , ,!'!00 rPBU)t' . . ... aYe f· t l' fl . 

Cept 
. .. . · . "" 1ng f · • ' '" . .. 1on· d · ·: . · rom 8 

• • · · . . .. . aye . .. . .. , :·.·: _ . penni re 
W'-1'! "' .. ·. \ . · ' ' . :. ~.; ,: . . ' "' . r.~ e there · · · · · . . .. .. , .. · .. . ·. 

bon to all . 1~ . ll staqdi r • . . • . ' 
need . . ..to .ViSit' a f ' . ,Tl.l! . 10\'· ~fH" 

. ,aY., ~oveinbe 25. n~y lim~',· "'eel ~ ~ spec1al 'da . r ' Js· PC't a . . . 
and friends· ' ~ for· parent~. cl 'part nR . 

hour'·or t .. o. ~ducatioti · ~ •rrctnrfi . . wo tn b . . . . ' Rpt'nrl · . . . 
lip,.rtf · ... : • ~ sen•nt ' · · '

111
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I Th 

. . e . or •lte · b on t> 
· e . · · · ... _. : .. ·• · ,c Udr ·· ,8UCCe¥ f ·· . · en. · m~nds ~ore · vi's~ ·. 'ou,r ~chools ct ' · 
parente ·anA• · ~U!~ on·the · . ~ 
needs c "di~eetors, T part fl f .the .. ·sympath· .· . he-teachn 
every .. . v · d . 'r · plirent :iii: th . _,. an help of 
presence<· o·n N e district. y . , 
muc'- ·t · oremb our. 

,;": 0 eneou' . er 25 will · . 
tea'cher . . . rage the ch 'Jd do· . ·w ln ·th·elr:worl(, ': _:. ~ . renand · 
· - e" earnestl · · · .. · 
be observed [request that the . 
orderithat-then the date 'namedd~y 
thr · re -"ay' b • m , oughout ilie cou ,e . upiforin~ty ' 

We are an . . nty. · ' . . 
this d · XIous for th ' · ·' ' ay W · e 8UCC · · 
of · e know it 1 el!s of 

much g d e pr d . If teac po if_properl o uctive! 
•th hers and , Y conduct;." l 

ems 1 • ·pup'l cu.· 

b 

e ves in •t, l s intere t ' 
ecom · I the s '11 ' . e mtcrested parents will 

-w1 be tl - and · m begtn t l~ result. . .' Let tha.ny visits 
'-the be to prel?are for it e teachers ' 

. , .s .work of th now. Let 
~eek be collected e dp~pils for each . 
a.ppropriate. pl an kept i'n· s . . : 
bme a.rrivt's th:~:· s? that wbeno;:; 
do except W111 be no- th ' ! ' proper . l,ng·to . 
~e are opp . groupmg of it r 

hi bits f osed to ' pr . . . ' ; , 
fo d or -parents' d , eparmg ex-

un 'in · th . . av that · school. ·. e I re~ular . . are not • We · · · work of · 
With th . . are not · i . the " e plaq of d , . n sympath 

spee''<hes," "d' evo,hng tpe da · . Y 
few of tb talo~ur" , · Y to b . eee are ,.,_ · etc. A 

ut theae s not out of 1 
rather th ,hould! ' t•c. . . Pace, d an the . . tnctdent I 

ay should bed prime feature. ·Tab' 
parent' . evoted to . . e. 
child . s, directors and,·- . gtvmg th(i.' 

rena: nend f 
of th . general ide . so the 

e school . t a of tbe work 
~ccomJ?lishm~ , ~gethe~- . '!¥it~ . . . 
pupjla . ut by- --' . ct" . Jh_at 

d 

. · In thi · · . . , .. 1D 1vid 1' 
ay will' b : ,_ a ~p1nt;·.we .,; ,..::~ liB ; . e a.ept. , ·; _ - ~~pe the 

r .. . - · • ·~Y~-- .. L- . .<j 

schOol laW of IS34 in effect. (1\ug. 26,1
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BUCKEYE VALLEY SCHOOL, Class of 1904. Note the numbers on the clothing for identification. 1. Ray 
Brown. 2 . Unknown. 3. Alvie Crow. 4 . Jay Walker. 5 Ed Hancin? 6 . Hazel Shepard. 7. Wm . Shepard. 8 . 
Mildred Major. 9. Ralph Major. 10.? Shepard. 11. Celia Crow. 12. Unknown. 13. Sara h Mae Brown. 14. 
Ada Crow. 15. Unknown. 16.? Brown. 17. Ella Crow. A sad note: several of the Crow children drowned in 
the 1912 flood. eight years after this picture was taken . (Picture courtesy Albert Miller ) 
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A good foundation 
BY KATHRYN CAMPBELL SLASOR 

' E 
very day at noon we took our 
lunches and ate them along the 
way to our walk in the woods," 
Hazel Carter Cooke recalled 

one day several years ago, while reminisc
ing about her teaching days at Beech Knob 
School. The little frame institution oflearn
ing was in Cross Creek Township, not _far 
from the historic Cross Creek Presbytenan 
Church, in the direction of Rea. 

"Everyone really enjoyed it," Mrs. Cooke 
smiled softly, as she recalled a 10-year peri
od in her young life in those long-forgotten 
days of the one-room school. "I took the bell 
with me and rang it about ten minutes to one. 
Then we all walked back to the schoolhouse 
fro m the woods." 

It will never be known how much wisdom 
was instilled in the lives of her pupils by this 
devoted teacher , one of the last to stand be
hind the desk at Beech Knob. With the com
ing of consolidation, these informal, personal, 
extra activities vanished along with the 
schoolhouses that for many years dotted the 
countryside and radiated memories that even 
the passing of time could not erase. 

According to a note penciled by the late 
A.D. White and left an1ong his thousands of 
pages of school records, Beech Knob School 
was built in 1855 by William R. Campbell. It 
was described as "a school house near 
Simpsons." 

Four scraps of paper, hand-written by 
probably the secretary of the school board, 
William Patterson, and signed also by the 
president, Robert Jeffrey (or presiden_t ~ro 
tern, William Reed), state the amount m m
stallments paid by the school board to Mr. 

Campbell. Dated between June 26, 1855, and 
Oct. 30, of the same year, the amounts totaled 
$692 "in full." Two additional scraps noted 
that William R. Campbell was to receive 
"Eleven dollars for extra work to School 
House No.8," and to William Reed, Ten dol
lars and fifty cents for stove and pipe." 

Each schoolhouse in the township was 
known by a number, as well as by a name. 
Beech Knob was Schoolhouse No. 8. 

Mrs. Cooke recalled that on these little ex
cursions into the woods during lunch hour, 
"the bigger pupils helped take care of the lit
tle ones. There were about 21 pupils in grades 
one to four. I had good cooperation from O.C. 
Mundell and A.D. White. School directors, 
neighbors, parents, were 99 percent cooper
ative." 

She remembered that water was carried 
from a spring near the playground and that 
two outside toilets completed the sanitary fa
cilities. Parties were held every year at Hal
loween and Christmas, with a picnic at the 
end of the year. All were attended by "parents 
and everybody." 

Mrs. Cooke was happily aware that her 
former pupils had gone out into the world and 
into all walks oflife. "I taught the Cindrich
es," she beamed proudly. "They became at
torneys." Her teaching career totaled 43 years. 

Even though Beech Knob Schoolhouse has 
been erased from the landscape, leaving noth
ing but a few rocks in disarray in its place, 
its influence in the world can never be mea
sured. With teachers such as "Mifs Adaline 
Caisada," (Miss Adeline Cassidy) who went 
sleigh-riding with her pupils of140 years ago, 
and Hazel Carter Cooke, who taught her 

Beech Knob Schoolhouse served as the educational and social center for 
Cross Creek Township. 

pupils the mysteries and secrets of nature a 
century later, students of Cross Creek -
Township were given a solid foundation upon 
which to build their lives. 

And with historian, James Simpson, 
nodding approval from his vantage point in 
the old stone house atop the opposite hill , 
many a mold for an outstanding life was cast. 

(Mrs. Cooke retired from teaching in 1973. -
She died SLmday, Feb. 7, 1999.) 

.... KATHRYN CAMPBHL SLASOR is a 
freelance writer who lives in Eldersville . 
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. . unknown. ' and identtttes . ust have b students, year nd others. Thts m .. A 
CLASS OF BeechkKno Simpsons, Reedsn ae is " dressed up. . me Coo es, " as everyo Posstbl~. so . I occasion day, 

been a specta ·-

Box social held at Cross Creek High Schoot (Oct. 7, I ~8; 

Histories, names, dates · ·and 
events of families mentioned in this 
column each week are solely fO'r 'the 
enjoyment of the readers. The'}- are 
as accurate as a superficial search 
can make them. However, they are 
not to be used as documentation in 
genealogical research. WitJi ' the 
passing of time and the hanqipg 
down of stories from one gei;ler
ation to another, much accuracy is 
lost. We do not have the time nor 
the inclination to delve deeply i~to 
minute details. That is the ta~k of 
the family genealogist. We do, :how
ever, welcome comments, addi tions 
and corrections. These stories are 
only a feeble attempt to preserve a 
partial history of those in the area 
-.vho at one time J;assed tliis way, 
and whose legacies crossed our paths. Kcs 



said Adaline Cafsady at the end of 
any month of said term. The actual 
possession of the school house and 
building, premises being men 
tioned , to remain and be consider
ed by all parties as remaining and 
being at all times in the said direc
tors and their successors. In wit
ness whereof, we have hereunto set 
our hands and seals on the 20th day 
of June, A. D. 1853. Witness, Josiah 
H. Scott, Sec'y; Wm. Patterson, 
Adaline Cafsady." 

James Simpson, historian, who 
lived near the top of the hill over
looking Beech Knob School, was a 
fervent participant in all school 
matters. He seldom missed a school 
board meeting, or any other social 
activity held in the building. 

On August 4, 1859, his entry in 
his daily journal reads, "Mended ny 
share and ground my syth in the 
forenoon. Cut some oats in the af
ternoon till the rain came on. Went 
to the school board meeting at the 
school house at night. Mifs Adaline 
Casada got the school." 

On October 26, he wrote: 
"Hauled cole today. Hauled a load 
of slack in the forenoon and a load 
of cole in the afternoon. Holed up 
the beets in the evening. Mifs 
Adaline Casada was here all night." 
And on Christmas Day, Sunday, 
December 25, the diary reads, 
"Went to meeting at Mount Pros
pect today to the Sacraments. The 
Hev. james Fleming preached and 
assisted Mr. Keeling. Mifs Adaline 
Casada went with us in the sleigh." 

Since all details are not record
ed, some speculation is necessary. 
J~mes' mother, Ann Lyle Simpson, 
his father, Rober t, and his sister, 
Rosannah, were occupants of the 
old stone house on the hill at this 
time . Rosannah, born in 1832, 
would be about twenty-seven years 
of age in 1859. She and Miss 
Adaline Cassidy were probably 
good friends, thus the overnight 
visits and the Sunday sleigh rides. 

An account of the number of 
years Adaline taught is not readily 
available . Her records show that in 
addition to Beech Knob, she taught 
at other buildings in Cross Creek 
Township. 

Expenses of early schools con
sisted of more than teachers ' 
salaries. Some are listed in busi
ness records, such as, one broom, 
25 cents; one tin cup, six cents; one 
piece of stove pipe, 45 cents; one 
fire shovel, 30 cents' four panes 
glass , 48 cents; one poker and 
shovel, 65 cents; one shutter bolt, 
five cents; and one entry for Robert 
Simpson for orte set of strap hinges, 
75 cents, and two dozen nails, 20 
cents. 

One of the biggest expenses was 
coal to heat the buildings. Bids 
were received and acted upon for 
"One hundred bushels of coal (cole) 
for six cents per bushel. " An occa
sional bid was received for the 
building of a coal house or a privy. 

The era oi' the oid Simpson 
stone house at the top of the hill, 
and that of the Beech Knob School 

across the bottom, are on e and the 
same. Each was dependent upon 
the other. And with teachers such 
as "Mifs Adaline Cafsada" of one 
hundred forty years ago , who went 
sleigh-riding with the neighbors . 
and Mrs. Hazel Cooke, who taught 
her pupils the mysteries and se
crets of nature nearly a century 
later, students of Cross Creek 
Township were given a solid fo un
dation upon which to build their 
lives. And with historian James 
Simpson nodding approval from 
his vantage point on the hilltop, 
many a mold for an outstanding life 
was cast. 

. He\d at horne 
of horse th1eves. 

ofThomas Patterson, Jr. 
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B;;e-ci:J Enob :Jlld :'ll :Hld)' Lane" 
S ~bool~ . Cro;:s Crer-k To"- 11 " 111 ;1; 
-_2 ~~!Jt b y ~l i~ s .\!.H azel Ca:·ter an t, 
~.lr;. H81en Brownle-e. t:lo:;e d a _s\i~ 
<' 'ess'ul and pl€' a.sant tr:-ms _\Ia) -·J . 
:\: noon 1he p:1p ils w ere token r:· om 
t he :o-chooi s to the G:·:uq;:e Ha l, at 
R~.a. whe:-e a hountiful tlinoer "· ~s 
.s ~=-v~d by :.he pareut~ and fnena~. 
In the aftc:-uoon a deiif','htiul pro- [ 
--;·3:n ,,-as pre::ented . 1 

~ TJe "T om Thumb \Y eridi n; . .:u-! 

0 o .. :hr: uj ~enion of :'ll !ss Caner, : 
<- :-~~aced au :.:n usu a!:• iargc crot1·d. · 
'!!1e c: a sl was as ~ c.~ ltl\rs : En~: 
F,H:h J onnson : bnde~room , J-,a 
~· a.;·d Elia.s; trainbear e rs. Lorraine 
Xa:z be ck . J ohn .\! on:icello : flo~'·· 
e-r : ·i:·is, St·:,- ia Popp, :l! a.ry LerOY. 
r'o:-. is .Johnson. Barbara Dobrosk l : 
:-r.ai d of honor . Fa.ir :· Di ll ie; brides- : 
m a. jd5, LE',:,:·a :\s~bi·ook. 8uuna : 
F owle:·, Haz.:;! Fis!le:·. :liar:· Ta t:za k: ' 
:·'ugbeare :. Bi!!y Pili!Iips; mioistei:- i 
Jea!:lette Br_ownlee: DJ'lde s _fat.he! , I 
C taries :'l!ealan: u:ohers. "like fa~- i 
z a ~. Jimmy Stewart. L,·ou Lei bt 'I 
'\\'a,-oe l\!aten: sol oi st. Kathr,·n 
J\lontit:ello: bridegro? m·s m~tn;r. 
D?Je .\shb :-ook; bnaegToOnl ~ la 
che:·. Ro maiue Br ow nl ee : ,;uests. 
Dvrotbv Fi shmao. Ge-oJ•ge Braucl 
gam. ~ianba Fo"·ler, Flo:d F ·isher. 
Gera:dean Dillie . :t! e~le Dillie . Bet: 
F Jo i1n soo . Zi;;;-ie Dobroski. Hazel 
1-( a~eer. Geo·r;e Ta cza;;, Lrene POP'P, 
B o ward Fisher. 

P~avs . reci ;..ations and songs we re 
vesented b)' che children. reflect 
i:-:g C?-Pahle direction_ Plays pre- ! 
s ented we re "G etti ng Et·eu IY I!h I 
S'st e r·s Bea.u," "\-a.ca ti ou Special.' ' ! 
' ' Cou s in Imo;ene 's Dinn er ." "Se- l 
cre t s t:nder the t-mbrell a.'' "Per· ] 
i:ins !"am i!)' on a P ic nic." "Too : 
~.loeb Borrov.-in l'.·· '· Practical Cse 
f or Pedd ler s.'' "Dis tu r ban ce in tb e 
Family.' and " Co ra's Caller." 

Rec i lalions we re gi1· en by Mary 
Le~bv F lo ,·d F!sber. W anen :'>!o
t en , c 'eni e P olan d. Ev ely n Phillips. , 
.John ':\lon Uc:ello. Ziggie Dohrosk1. j 
G&raldi ne Di!i e . :t! ar-garet Roma- r 
ne t c, Lois :t!i iier. and the v aiedic- i 
t ory by De lor is Dille . . · l 

Bob De weit t entenaJned on the · 
g uit.a.rs, Fairy D il le. I sabelle Arm · : 
Et ~ o n;; a.nd Deloris Garaldean san;; i 
a nio number, Leora and Dale ; 
_-\sbb roo k. a d uet, and Deloris : 
D ill e a :;olo. i 

C. M. Rea. secreta ry of t he Sci:wol ! 
Board, presented Edith Johnson. : 
Isabelle Armstrong. and Josephme ; 
Liggstt. eighth g-rade diplomas and i 
,-ri ti ng ce ~ tificate s. I 

:lln. Browo.lee pre sented each pu - ! 
'[I ii w ith a remembra.n t:e . TI.Jose , 
perfect in a ttendance were : .J oh n i 
Holme~ Jose!Yhine L.iggelt, Delot·is 1 

Di-!lle, :t.:1· el rn Pb :! lJps. Isabelle ; 
Arms trong. Geraldean Dillie. I-\ a lh - : 
n"n -:~rontic·ello . . F'airy Dillie. :ll ilie ! 
l'--nd ~! ary Ta c zak and Bil i,. Phi!- ! 
:! ps. Th e y ~: ere giYen ce rtificates. : 
~ e a ls a.nd awa:-ds 'tw ~he tea ch e rs. ' 
'rhE'Y · also pre~en t ed each pupil : 
.... -ich a rem em berance 

Th0se p er f PCl in SI~~J:in~ _for. t h e 
!' ·>r·ond >emcs; N !rom P.•·~··· n !~nob 
"' ?.~e : Lorra.in c J\a:7.hE·o:k . r: ,Jm~i~le I 

B:·owule-e. L<ii''' l.n llt'.' :1 Ji d :I!J d' · 
'facz:tk. Ea ch was ;.: i v ~n 3:1 awa.rd 
hv :\l is ;: Carter. ln tile te:-nl con 
t~st the ''Jdeal S choolmate.'' chos: 
P.n ht· the nuJJil s ~nd te«c:h er OJ 

B eech Knob S(; i1ool, wa~ .l rnnc ; tt- 1 

:Rr.oo.·n Je.e . 11·ho a.i;;o l' f'C'•:i vc d :111 · 

<1 wa~ci f; ·om ~!iss Caner. ~I is!' CJ :· - , 
>ter and ~Irs. B rOIIlliP.C' re t:ci r erl ; 
man)' i1eauti fu i t:ifts. Tile parc:us 
f:Xp r!':s >ed themselYe.;: as ht-ing n· e;l , 
T•ieas ed "' itb th e pasr term and the: 
;csac!Je:s "· e r e !:;il· en a hearty tnvi - i 
tation to r& t urn nex t F a!! . 

All THAT REMAINS in 1994 of Beech Knob Schoolhouse are a few 
scattered rocl~s that once formed the steps and the foundation of tll is 
one-room center of learn1 ng. 

;- -·· .·,~,ft~~-~~)~!f!;,~ 
:.~, 

THE "KNOB" MAY still be seen, upon which stood the schoolhouse. 
Beech Knob Road is shown in the foreground. The center of the 
picture shows the rise up to the knob, today covered with fallen 
leaves from the trees that grow in profusion where the school once 
stood_ To the rear, above the knob and beyond the wooded area , are 
~e green fields of the farms that border Cross Creek-Rea Road. 
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:Gi;f;-And Boys Of Pubii~--~-S~h-dol~· - ·of 
I 1864 Were Picturesque. Glamorous. Too 

!\ames of a group of pupils of West Middletown Grammar School in 1S64 appearing in the old pic
ture shown above are : le ft to right. first ro "·: Teacher, Alexander Dodd. Levinia Christie, Ire ne 
Lind say, Rebecca Johnson. Jane Eliza :llcClure. :Mary Lizzie McKeever. Yirgi nia Burns, Ann :\olen, 
Ellen Johnson . i\lary Christie, and Sarah Bums. S~cond row. Louis Bushfi eld. i\lartha Ak inson. La ura 
Burns, Julia· A'olen. \\'illiam Lindsay, Floren ce Lane, James Bemis. Standing in doorway in rear, in 
uniform. James Barr. Standing at end of porch under window, John Jeffrey. The las t two were not 
mem hers of the schooL 

\ 
A picture of a group of Gram- . 

mar School pupils of West i\liddle- i 
town taken in Februar:v, 1864; dur- i 

i ~ng ihe ~ivil War, recently .found .! 
1 IS attractmg a great deal of atten- J 

! tion among the \Vest i\liddletown : 
i re~_idents anr1 e ven in dista.nt ! 
: pomts where descendents of these : 
~ early students are now iocated. i 
i The old fashioned hoop skins aud i 
: dresses of more than three-quar-i 
' ters o! a century ago worn by these 1 

young students can be compared tO · 
the dresses of maidens of today. j 

~ or the 21 persons shown in this ! 
PICture not one ·is living today. 1 

The picture on the Fellruary day in I 
186~ . was taken in front of whatt 

·l·. was known as the Sampson home ' 
. tlien occupied by i\lr. Sampson, a J 
, well known undertaker of the com- 1 
: munlty, as the -::lass was returning 
. to· school' from dinner. This house ! 
·now . occupied by Mrs. Florence ! 
Williams stands on the north side j. 
ot. .!\'lain street of the second old- ;: 

· est borough in the county and II 
~ 

looks today much like it did tile •1 
day this picture was taken. All ot l: 
the students had not r eturned from 
dinner when this picture was tak- ! 
en. Nearly every young man tbat r 
could shoulder a gun in the West! 

1 Middletown section went to -war /' 

'

land as a result Yery few young 1 
men were enrolled in the schooL 

The teacher or this school was , 
Alexander Dodd who resided on i 
what was later known as the Perry / 
Liggett place just west of the bor- 1 
ough. He never married. The last ! 
sur;-iving member or thie class was ; 
Yirginia Burns. who married (Hill) i 
John Smith and for many years re- . 
sided on a farm in the Mt. Hope : 

.. jsection or Independence Township. j 
. Later she mcved to Wylandville \ 
with her daughter, Ida Smith. Her · 
death occurred a few years ago at l' 
the age of near 95. 

Levina Christia shown in this pic
ture married George Graham; \ 
Irene Lindsay married a Dr. Phil
lips who practiced in \Vest lllid- ;I 
dletown for years ; Rebecca John- ;1 
son married a James ?l!cllnine ; i1 

· Jane E liza McClure ma nied \\'il - :1 
liam Ra!s tou, a farme r and car-, 
penter iu the West :l! iddle town ! 
area; ll!ary Lizzie JllcKee;- e r mar· , 
mied Joseph George, who conduct- ! 
ed a general store in \Yest !llid- ! 
dletown for years in the house now ! 
known as the Community center; I 
ViJ·ginia Burns married John Smith !j 
a farmer of mdependence Town- ! 
ship; Ann Nolen marri ed Henrr !l 
Pettie and for many yea rs lived ;, 
in West Mi dd letown; Ell en John -:! 
ston never married; Mary Chris- q 
tie, married William Weirich , fa . ll 
tber of Mrs. Ph il o P anl : Sarah ;i 
Burns never married; Louis Bush- ~! 
field married Florence Lane a ii 
member of the class; :Martha Ack- 1 
ison married a llir. Fowler; Laura ! 
Burns never marri ed: Julia l\' olen i 
d ied in her y outh: Wi lliam Lindsay : 
was clerk of the U . S. Court io · 

· P ittsburgh for many years ; and 

IDr. Jam es Bl'mis praeti<:ed medi · ' 
cine in \Ves t :'l! iddletowu for more 

!than a half centu ry. 





One-RoomSchooiDaysinlndependence 
By 

David Davis 

The one-room schoolhouse is, for the most part, extinct, gone. It survives in 

such specialized places as the Amish communities where it is tenaciously 

maintained. But essentially it has disappeared from the educational landscape, 

being judged by the experts as a pedagogical anachronism, a pitifully inadequate 

place to get a proper education. 

But that little schoolhouse has, nevertheless, a lively survival in the memory 

of many such as I. And I remember well that one which sat down at the end of the 

town in Independence. 

Our little schoolhouse (it was white, not red) had the typical tower and bell, 

and in the dirt-floor basement, the big coal furnace, coal pile, and play area for those 

bad weather days. The building was two-roomed but only one was used for school in 

that time of the late 30's and early 40's. The other room was used by the Grange and 

also for voting. 

Independence Grade School 



There were six grades in five rows and desk sizes accordingly, the smaller 

ones being on the west side of the room (about a mile from West Virginia) next to the 

blackboards, the sixth grade ones near the windows on the east. The teacher's desk 

was, naturally, at the front (south side). Above the blackboards behind her looking 

down on all of us were the portraits of the presidents, Washington and Lincoln, 

serious and solemn. Our country's flag hung between them. About those 

blackboards - I can still hear the slide of the chalk across the slate and the peck of 

the punctuation as teachers stood there writing out their sentences vigorously or 

students doing the same with much strain and labor. And I think I can still hear the 

sound of heads banging on those slates when some older boy got sassy with one of 

the teachers. 

During my time there were three teachers, Miss Emma Lowry (near 

retirement), Mr. John Caldwell, and Miss Alice Smith. Miss Lowry gave me the only 

paddling I ever had in school--for hitting my sister, Judy. Only two strokes but 1 

raised such a howl that she must have thought she was killing me so she quit. It 

didn't hurt but the mortification was terrible. The teachers of that time were not 

averse to using the paddle; neither they nor anyone else had any qualms about 

corporal punishment, not having had an overdose of psychology. Miss Lowry and Mr. 

Caldwell used the paddle judiciously. Miss Smith, a young first-job farm girl who 

couldn't take any lip from students, lost control a couple of times, and became a 

monster. The mother of one o1 her victims let her know in no uncertain terms that 

she wasn't to do that again. She didn't. I think Miss Smith was with us for only a 

year. 

Two other things I remember about Miss Smith besides the fact that she could 

be mean, was that she was pretty and that she read Tom Sawyer to us over several 

weeks during the last 15 minutes of school. How we hung on every word about Tom 

and Becky Thatcher, Aunt Polly, Huck Finn and others. I thought how wonderful it 

would have been to have lived at that time and in that town along the Mississippi. 

Little did I realize how close we were in that tiny village to Tom Sawyer's times 

and circumstances. To be sure, we had no great river but two state roads converged 

in our town and like a river, a lot of life goes by on a road too. 

We went to school in our bare feet until cold weather required the shoes that 

had been saved wear and tear-by our going unshod. The school room floor was oiled 

regularly to keep the dust down, I suppose, maybe even for septic purposes. 

Whatever the purpose, it blackened our feet so that when we went home we had to 

scoot our feet in the grass or wash them before going into the house so as not to 

stain the carpet, which was rare, but the linoleum, so common. Besides the shoe 

saving barefoot custom, some of us as in Tom Sawyer's day, wore wellworn patched 

clothes as did many adults in those late years of the Great Depression. 

Some of our desks were big enough to seat two but none of us boys shared 

such a desk with any Becky Thatchers, although we did have plenty of pretty girls. 

A.nd we certainly did have a couple of genuine Huckleberry Finns, if not at least one 

girl Huck Finn. I'm sure we also had a Tom Sawyer or two, boys full of energy and 

imagination who got into mischief that upset teachers and parents and other adults, 

but they did nothing vicious. Although the desks had ink wells which the teacher 
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filled from a big bottle with a special spout (I can still smell that ink--it did not stink) 

but no boy seated behind a girl ever put her plaits in the ink well, even if he may 

have pulled them occasionally. 

Being of an incurably romantic nature myself, I always had a crush on Betty, 

or Naomi, or Romaine, or Norma Jean, or Lorraine, or •••• well, anyway, I spent many 

a dreamy hour looking their way, sometimes having to turn discreetly, furtively half 

way around, leaning chin on hand, to behold momentarily the current charmer. But I 

was longest in love with Betty Westlake. All of these "crushes" , dismissed by adults 

as puppy love, may have distracted from our lessons but it sure made school a lot 

more interesting. 

Sometimes we were allowed to sit together, two boys or two girls, in one of 

the double desks to study spelling. But before long we got to talking and laughing 

and Mr. Caldwell would look at us, his big eyes batting faster than a blinking owl and 

the lips of his small mouth tightening in anger, and we would sober up real fast. In 

fact any time a boy was talking or otherwise goofing, causing any disruption and 

didn't get the message in that look, Mr. Caldwell was not averse to jerking him out of 

his seat and marching him to stand in front of the room facing the blackboard. Am I 

also implying that Mr. Caldwell was a lot more lenient with the girls? Yes. But of 

course they were better behaved. 

How pleasant it was when the holidays came and we got a break from studies. 

First, Halloween, then Thanksgiving, Christmas, and on Valentine's Day, waiting, 

atremble for that special one when the love tokens were distributed from that big 

box, decorated, and with the slot where everyone had deposited his friendly or sweet 
greetings, often handmade, special. And how disappointing if the right message 

didn't come from the right person. It was fun to decorate the windows, hang 

appropriate emblems from the chandeliers ( too fancy a word for these plain 

fixtures), light globes actually. Then to string season-appropriate, colored art paper 

chains from wall to light to wall. It made me feel ever so daring to stand on a big 

ladder in this tall- ceilinged room to string these chains. We had our Halloween party 

and parade through town of course and during Christmas we'd have Dicken's 

"Christmas Carol" or some other story relative to the season. At Easter, the folklore 
part was mostly emphasized, although there was no fear of mentioning the religious 

meaning. In those days, May Day was still celebrated. We didn't do anything about it 

in our school but I remember that we were bussed to Avella High for their program-

the May Queen and Court, the Maypole Dance, the Jesters, the strains of "In An 

English Country Garden". It had all the atmosphere of the Renaissance and the days 

of Shakespeare when lasses and lads in Spring went a-Maying and gathered 

rosebuds. Of course I wasn't aware of such literary and historical associations at 

the time. Finally, came the school-end picnic also in early May. Sometimes the day 

came chilly and overcast; sometimes warm and sunny. In any case we would head 

down the "red-dog road" and have our little picnic along the "crick," which was not a 

wild rushing stream. But there were deep places where you couldn't see the bottom 

and it looked murky and a little scary. I recall the time when my sister was standing 

on the edge of an undercut bank and it gave way. She could just barely touch 

bottom and I can still see her dress floating in a perfect circle around her waist and 
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she laughing instead of being hysterical. She enjoyed all the attention and l "m sure 

there were lots of tales about it afterwards. And yes, girls actually w~re dresses to 

school, even to the year-end picnic. 

There was no such thing as gym class but we had play time before school, 

during recess and lunch time. In the Fall we played softball or soccer. Soccer for us 

was very simplified-here are the boundaries, here the two goal lines; kick the ball 

across one or the other. Some kids had cleats on the front of their shoes and when 

they missed the ball and kicked your shins you were missing some skin. But there 

was no penalty. Sometimes the ball was soccer ball size, but never a real soccer 

ball; sometimes basketball size; sometimes just a big cheap rubber ball. And a level 

playing field? Forget it. Incidentally, the balls were not supplied by the school. The 

teacher bought them and the kids chipped in pennies, nickels, and dimes to help pay 

for them. 

In winter on bad weather days we had recess and lunch time activities 

in the basement. The boys usually played marbles or did something to show off for 

the girls. Once while swinging on a crosspiece between the floor beams, my hands 

slipped on the upswing and I fell flat on my back where I lay making an awful 

moaning noise and gasping for: air. The girls were not impressed, and I gave up 

basement acrobatics. What the girls did for entertainment I'm not sure, besides 

being amused by the antics of the boys. I was too busy gawking at them to notice 
what games they played. However, despite that disclaimer, I do recall one of their 
entertainments ••• Jacks! They played Jacks. How, on a dirt floor? That I don't 

really recall. But I do remember the tinkle and the tumble of the jacks being 

scattered, the bouncing of the little rubber ball as the girls dropped it and deftly 

picked up the jacks before the second bounce. 

There were also certain distractions beyond the walls and windows 

of the school that provided amusement. In the late Fall we got to watch hog 

butchering. Not on a field trip or even with the teacher's permission. The butchering 

took place across the road in Robison's front yard. We had to look out the east 

window and look back a bit to see the proceedings-three large poles erected 

teepee style, the hog hoisted up hind fee~ first, a big fire under a huge copper tub of 

boiling water, the hog doused in it, dehaired, disembowelled and dismembered, the 

men working hard and fast. I don't remember the teacher badgering us to work on 

our lessons but it would have been next to impossible to read our geography and 

learn the products of Massachusetts with such a fascinating ritual going on right 

across the road. Then there was sheep watching. Many a daydreaming afternoon I 

gazed at them grazing on the hillside to the east on the school side of the road, 

wooly in the Fall and shorn to the skin in the late Spring. There were many other 

distractions which attracted us also; a team of horses pulling a loaded wagon, a 

tractor pulling a hay rake, a coal truck going down the reddog road, highway workers 

setting up the snow fences, even someone merely walking down the reddog road. A 

lot of people did a lot of walking to a lot of places in those days. Many people had 

neither car nor pick-up truck. 
· Sometimes the snow was so deep and the weather so cold that the farm kids 

couldn't make it to school but no buses picked them up and brought them there and I bO 



don't remember any "snow days" cancelling school. There may have been one time 

when school had to be cancelled because Mr. Caldwell, who lived miles away in 

Hickory, couldn't make it. There was a time also when super cold days made for a 

special time for those of us who were able to make it to school. The furnace 

couldn't cope with such weather so the teacher had us gather at the big heating vent 

near the floor on the west wall. We had our lessons and lunch there sitting on chairs 

brought from the unused room. Even if the furnace couldn't heat the whole room, the 

hot air billowed out around us and we felt cozy In our coats and hats. And lunch was 

like a picnic even if there were no potato chips or fritos or corn curls or cans of pop 

and certainly no ice cream. A few of the kids had fancy lunch pails with fancy 

sandwiches, even cake, but there were a lot of peanut butter and jelly sandwiches 

and graham crackers, all wrapped in newspapers and bound by rubber bands 

(actually it was "gumbands" as I recall ) • All in all it was fun having school like this 

instead of sitting in five straight lines at our desks. 

The school had one paid employee besides the teacher, the older boy who 

fired the furnace, put up and took down the flag, swept the floor after school, and 

made sure there was toilet paper in the girls' and the boys' outhouses. The pay was a 

few dollars a month . I don't know who took care of the grass nor do I remember 

seeing it mowed. Some farmer may have come and cut it in the Fall with his mowing 

machine. 

Our other conveniences besides the outside toilets were a cloak room for our 

coats, hats, boots, and lunchpacks or pails, and a two gallon water crock in the 

entry-way which had to be filled with a bucket of water handpumped from Mrs. Sally 

Buxton's well next door. The crock had a little push-button spigot that you pushed to 

fill the little cone-shaped cups was our drinking fountain. How slow it seemed when 

we were terribly thirsty standing in line after hard play in the hot weather. It was the 

boy janitor's job also to fill that crock, and to ring the bell before and after school 

and after lunchtime. But sometimes other kids were given that ringing privilege, 

pulling down on the big hemp rope knotted at the end. We liked to feel the big bell 
lift us up so we pulled down hard, sometimes turning it over. Then a couple of us 

boys had to climb up inside the tower and turn it right, holding the clapper so it 

wouldn't bong and pain our eardrums at that close range. Some other chores also 

were privileged assignments like cleaning the erasers, washing the blackboards, and 

passing out the pencils and tablets which we got, one of each, at the beginning of 

the month. (The paper was not white bond.) Before sharpening our pencils we wrote 

the lead down to the wood and used the whole thing right down to the nub. Frugality 

was an everyday lesson in life in those times. 

There was one time of great sadness in our school. Next door, Ada, 

a girl in her teens, Mrs. Buxton's grandaughter, was bedfast dying of cancer. On 

Halloween we all went over to visit her in our mostly original but makeshift 

costumes--witches, ghosts, bums etc. - and as we stood around her bed she looked 

up at us with eyes so longing for life, and I, in fourth grade, in ghost costume fell in 

love with this beautiful girl who lay dying. And to this day when I go back to the 

cemetery· outside of Independence, I visit her grave and sometimes put a flower upon 

it. When she died, all the kids and all the town went to her funeral at the Methodist 
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Church. One thing about a small town, no death, especially of a young person, is an 

incidental thing, quickly forgotten; and Ada's death lingered among us for a long 

time. 

There was a time also when a great pall of alarm and worry was cast over the 

town and the school. My eleven year old sister, Judy Davis, was hit by a car 

speeding along that main highway, and injured terribly--a fractured skull and many 

broken bones. She was in a coma in Washington Hospital for nearly two weeks. But 

she was a tough girl and the prayers of the town saved her. Some weeks later she 

was back home, a leg and arm in casts, and with many scars, hobbling on crutches _-

how I don't know, but she did. 

I think I could name most of the students who were in school in my day and 

even remember where some sat. Some big kids sat in desks too small in the lower 

grades. There were no automatic promotions in those tougher times. But most of 

the kids were bright and learned a lot in our six-grade one room school, getting a 

preview of what was to come as we made our way through the grades listening to 

the lessons of those above us. Such a school, once huffed and puffed about by 

educational gurus, has been given credence by being somewhat replicated in 

the modern "open classroom" school. 

In any case, these things I have written were something of the school days , 

but by no means the whole story, of those of us who went to a particular little white 

school house in the waning years of the Great Depression and the beginninq of the 

Big War. They seem more like Tom Sawyer's days with every passing year. And I 

and others with whom I have talked, are glad that we had the privilege, the 

advantage, the good times, the great memories in getting our beginning education in 

that one room school now gone, down at the end of the town in Independence, Pa., 

USA. In that light, I close this piece and proudly sign myself-

David Davis, B.A., M.A., Th. M., Ph.D., 

Student of a One Room School. 
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BOYD SCHOOL 

Boyd School was a little one-room school building on Brashear Run Road about 
two miles south of Independence, Pennsylvania. It was located on a 
small tract of land that was formally owned by William Patterson. 

The students entered the building by a small front porch. There were hooks on the 
wall just inside the front door for the student's coats. The girls hung their coats on the 
right side of the door and the boys on the left side. 

In the very center of the room was a big coal stove that we all referred to as a " 
pot belled" stove. It was the teacher's chore to be at school early and get the stove 
burning before the children arrived. The coal for the stove was stored in another building 
that was about thirty feet from the schoolhouse. The teacher also had to bring the buckets 
of coal in from the coalhouse unless some of the older boys would volunteer to bring it 
m. 

To the right of the big stove were two rows of desks facing the front of the room. 
These were small desks for students in the first four grades. There were two more rows 
of desks on the left side of stove that were used for the fifth to the eighth grade students. 
The teacher's desk was on a platform in the front of the room and on the wall just behind 
her desk was the blackboard. In front of the platform was a bench that would seat about 
five or six students. This is where each grade would be called to recite their lessons. 

On the wall over top of the blackboards were two framed pictures of George 
Washington and Abe Lincoln. During recess the older boys would make little mud balls 
and bring them to class to see if they could hit the pictures without the teacher catching 
them. Somehow the teacher could never catch the guilty party. 

Many of the younger students learned a great deal from hearing the older students 
reciting their lessons. This is one advantage of a one-room school. 

Recess was a great time when all the students went about to play. If we had a 
small ball we sometimes would play a game we called "Annie Over". We had people on 
the upper and lower side of the coalhouse and roll the ball over the roof and hope the 
other side didn't catch it. 

During recess, if you needed to go to the rest room you had to follow the path 
down a little hill to one of the two six by six buildings. We did not have nice soft toilet 
tissue but we could always read the "Sears" catalogue. 

We had a well for our water supply. We pumped the water into a bucket with a 
real old fashion pump. We carried the bucket in and put it on a bench near the coat racks. 
A ladle was put into the bucket from which all the students drank. There was a pan for 
water that you could wash your hands. 

GS 



Everyone was happy and loved to get to school early to talk and play with their 
friends . The children were all farm children. The older ones had to help with farm 
chores before they walked a couple miles over hills to school. 

There were several one-room schools in our neighborhood. They would all ring 
the school bell at eight thirty and at nine o'clock. When we heard the eight thirty bell we 
knew we had to walk a little faster but the nine o'clock bell, we knew we were late for 
school. We could hear two other school bells beside Boyd School. We heard Jamison 
School and Scott School bells. 

I went all eight years of grade school to Boyd and was in the last to go to Boyd 
School. To keep a school open you had to have at least ten students. When our class 
finished eighth grade there were only six students left. We were all bused to Avella 
Schools. This was a great change for country children. Boyd School closed in the spring 
of 1936. There were three families going to school then. The families were four McAdoo 
boys, four Adams girls, and two Craig children. 

My sister Olive and I started to Boyd School in the fall of 1928 and attended all 
eight grades. We walked from home across Indian Camp Road, the Moore Farm, and the 
Patterson Farm to the School on Brashear Run Road. We had to cross a creek on the 
Moore farm. When there was a hard rain the creek would rise and wash away the board 
we walk across on. Dad would harness up our old gray horse and ride each one of us 
across the creek every morning and evening until the creek was back in its banks. 

In 1928, our first teacher was Mary Brautigam. She only taught one semester 
before she married Charles Robison. It was a law at that time married women could not 
teach. You can imagine how well liked Charles Robison was by the students at Boyd 
School 

I know that it would not be feasible for us to go back to one-room schools, but I 
am so pleased and thankful that I had the opportunity to go to Boyd School. 

As Remembered by 

Gertrude Adams Buck 



1 
• • T . p t Adoo, W. H. S. McAdoo, James 1\f. 

Mo'l•e . han 400 e1•sons a :Moore, W. C. Carman, Leonard G. 
J.: .1. Richey, Cora ~lcAllister · Patterson. 

i · ·... · Thomas lllcAllister, John lllcA!lis· 

'.l
i R'e''' ·u· ' nl· on at Old 'B yd ScllOOl' ter, James ;I! cAl lister a:1d Martha 0 I Adams Ripley. Of th1s numb~r 

five came back and taught at the1r 
''/-.,. C H : I _.. v 

1 
home school, W. C. Carman, \V. . 

1::\DEPE!\DENCE. June :!i-UP· · ed in the old on ~·roomed school i S. McAdoo. Leonard G. Richey, 
wa rd s of 450 persons. many for- · tha t las t throughou t life and work Cora McAllister Patterson and 
mer teachers. pupils and patrons fo r good in a community. John M. :!>-lcAl!J~ter. 
or children of these patrons, at· ' Others who made talks were B. Eight pupi ls from the old school 
tended the first reunion of the . F. Skill e n, principnl of the Inde- have gradua ted from the tov.nshi P 

· Bovd School, one mile south of pendence Township Schools; Earl high schoo i. Mildred Patterson ~~-g:-
1 he;e today. It pro\·e ct a pleasing ; Amos. ,J. G._ McAllister, for many gett, Martha .'.dams Ripley, H_J!aa . 
occasion as old acquaintances. years a res1dent on the farm ad- ll!oore Allen. Hazel PatteJ son 
teachers and pu pils not seen for ioi ning the school property, now . Campbell , El<?anor Patterson , Ru th 
man" Years. \Vhcn the roll was ~f near Buffalo, and others . . The : McAdoo, S. Patterson and Fa ~·e 
calle-d 'tor former tea chers, 13 re- ~lc:Allister brothers. sang se\·eral l Craig. 
sponded, the oldest of whom was . q;;anet numbers ~\'lth Mrs. Cora Mr. Moore read a li~t of the 
J. A. Hutchison, of the Finleys, : ~!<:Allister Patters?n at the organ. 

1 
teachers who have tau?ht at the 

wah taught at Boyds 52 years ago. , l$nstrumental mus1c was also fur· Boyd school, although Jt was not 
At noon the usual big dinner was ' nished. . netirely complete as the early rec· 

served, one of the features of this 1 There are no records show~ng ords could not be found. Mary 
school since it was established. i "·hen the first old log school bUild· Buchanan taught the school ln the 

1 
The morning was given over to ; ing was erected: but it was long year 1862 and those who have tal
meeting old friends and following i before the pubhc school system Jawed her and some who have 
the dinner several speakers were j was established. There were no 

1 

tauabt two and three terms are: 

I 
heard. 

1 
d!:sks said Mr. Moore. Benches William Mc\Vreath, R. A. Jamison. 

James Moore, perhaps among the ~ made from split Jogs _formed the Anna' Nolan Pettit, Ebenezer l\lc· . 
oldest of the pupils present and ! seats without backs.. !n the year ·I Elroy, J. F. Welch, John H. :Kala n , 

, alsg a teacher and _director. gave ! 1838 the : old log bUJidmg was re· 1 A. H. Orr. Taylor Atkinson. Ka th· 
a. very complete h1story of the : placed w1th a bnck structure made 1 erine Ghrist ?ll cKary, Jenme Scott . 

: school with many sidelights on the : from bricks left over when the , Campbell, Oli\'e McGugin, J<l:m:s 
, early school which were interest· i James Boyd bouse, now owned by F. Cree, James M. Mickey, LlZZie 
,ing. He compared the old scb?ol ' \Y. B. Patterson, was ere~ted, and McKee, Sylvia B. McWreath Law-
. with that of today and of the b1gb : from the James Dodds bnck_ ~o.me ton Frank B. 1\IcCracken, Rachel : 
' points in the school life of a child : which stands on an_ adJOimng Sc~tt Byers. James A. Hutchinson. ·~ 
:a half century ago entirely for- ~ farm. '.Lbe brick bUJldmg was Samuel L. Byers. Jennie Arm· 
I gotten today. The old one-room erected on a site ~ea.r t~e p:esel?t strong, William Somerville. :!\iaggie 
· school_ was highly praised by many :_ building. The bUJldmg '':h1cb IS 1\ Eakin, w. c. Carman, Mary A. Me· \ 
"oldtlmers:: I still in use was erected ID 1871, Alister . Aida Elson. Annabel Wood· ' 

i J. A. Hutchison, now past 70 ; 64 years ago. Only two school \ burn Lowry, Willi<:im W. \Vilson. 
;years. 'is perhaps the oldest Jiving : buildings in_ the township are ol_d- Cor". Smith Wheat. Annab_el Wood-
, teacher. He taught at Boyd m 1 er, the Jam1son and Scott, both _m burn Lowry. Lizzie Martm. Leon· 
. 1883 and in recalling some of the . the l\It. Hope section. Vi' ith few j ard G. Richey .. Cora Mc.Allister 
' events of that time told of a ~ig ! .?-:<>ceptions, said Mr. Moore, th_e 

1 

Patterson. Anna Tensler Me chlin, 
• snow that year.· He had 34 pupils . old building as it stand stoday 1S John McAllister, Rose Patterson, 
' on· the roll and the day of the the same as it was 64 years ago. 1\Iary Buchanan, Jean DeFrance, 
sn,ow two reported. He . produced : The salary of the . tea~hers at I Elizabeth Golden. Lester Koble, 
his old roll and called 1t and 10 ; that time, said the h1stonan. was I Emma Miller Brown. Harry Me
of the pupils of that year respond- ' :n5 to $20 per month. The record Connell, Pearl Findling ~lcCart ~· . 
ed. They were Rober~ Lowry, : of 1856 shows that the school 1 Wilda 1\IcCalmont Reed . Louis 
William Lowry, William B. Patter· : board fixed the wages from $16.50 1 Rush Gu,· Smith, Lillian Burig, 
son, George Ralston, Bel] Patter- ! to $25 per month but in 1866. the I Anna' Welis Behannan. Louis Rush. 
S!;>D .. Gregg, Annie Patters~n Bar- i wages jumped to $35 per mondtpor Blanche Rush Horner. Bernice Ger
ber;· Jennie Patterson Narigon. , a four and one-half months term. don Verner Smith. W. H . S. Me
Annie McAdoo S_onda, Annie Rals- ~ He compare~ the . millage of two i Ado'o. Hester Temple, Verner 
ton Lauck, Anme Anderson For- ! and four m1lls w1th the present , Smith . Olive ·wolf. Glenn Johnston. 

1 ney. The 10 students were called : day le,·y for school purposes. show- Mildred Painter, Mary Brautiga n. 
1 together and · received congratula- I ing that it had doubled many Mary Cox. Hazel Campbell, John 
tlons. 

7 
, times. . . Caldwell. Emma Lowry. 

Anna bell V. oo_dburn . Lowry, . a : lllr. Moore also gr:w :em1mscent Before the. days outing closed 
. teacher, gave an mterestmg talk m : and told of the olcl smgmg schools, . ones were passed out 
J which she stated that the old one- : the literary socities, the debating Jced ~~eamld c teachers. students and 
. room school was the backbone of : societies and of some of the old- ant . n: 0 lied it a " Perfect Day." 
; our educational system and de- : time dP.baters. E. F. Jones, T. B. pa 10 ca 
plored the fact that they were fast ; Howard. ·william Summerville, 

· disappearing. She told of the : ·william Patterson, W. S. Moore, 
school closings and mauy other i J. G. McAllister, Walter Craig, W . 

. features that stand out in the ; H . :McAdoo, the historian himself 1 

. minds of the former students. and others. : I . Mrs. Alma . Dodds Finnefrock, Four of the teachers or this I 
~ nQf . a missionary in India and a school entered the ministry, R. A. J 
former student or the school, Jamison, A. H. Orr, James M. 

:brought greetings and told qf some 1 Mickey and Leonard Richey. Of 1 
• of her life in the district, ~nd ofj the pupils, two entered the min· J 

1 her· work now. . I is try, William F. Plummer and 1 

\ 
The Rev. L. G. R1chey, now p~s- ~ Leonard G. Richey. · · 

tor o! the Franklin M. E. Cburcp., · Twelve pupils became teachers, I 
land a former studeljt and teacbe~. Laura Moore Welgmann, Maggie 
L~Ltf~e.,,s~~~?~· told ~ the ties form~fatterson Stevenson. W. H. _M,.. 



Transcribed by Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
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f£ttt0~:.z:~'~,~~~; 
establ!s~·ed · ln. 189~ •. a nd . c;oll~nu·~ · j 
Its · existence !or ·-11 . years,:-elos ln~t 
lq June .:o(l902, i:mly three I):ionths : 
b€l!ore the tJr.eseiit Mt. . Pleasant 
Township : Vocational S<:.hool took 
Its place In the ·community's edtfca: · 
tiona!· work. Its first : class· · was 
graduated In 1894, 40 years ' last · 
Jun~ · · . 

Several previous educational ven-· 
tures laid the foundation !or the . . 
school. The first · recorded was an . 
academy near the Mt . Prospeet 
Presbyterian Church, a mile west 
o! Hickory, believed · to have been 
taught- by the ministers or . the 
church. Rev. David Harvey began · 
this school in 1828, and about 1837 . : 
Rev. John Moore· erected a·. build- : 
ing near the •Mt. Prospect Church; 

.on · property now owned by ·Chris-' 
tlan Knauer~ Three ·known· pupils · 
in this academy were George 
Moore and John and James Me· 
Carrell, ·sons of Thomas McCarrell. 
All three became physicians. They 
are now deceased . 

From 1884 to 1886 John H. John
atoll, then an aged man, taught a 
select or subscription school In 
Hickory, preparing young men and. 
women !or college and !or teach
in_g. From 1886 to 1887 Rev. T. R. 

: Ale':i:'ander taught a class o! young 
I people in the. Mt. Prospect Church. 
l Among his pupils were J. Buchan, 

I
I an Manson and sister, . Mrs. Ella 
Rankin, Lee Caldwell, Mrs. H . Da
vidson (deceased), · Cratty Cam·p; 
bell and sister, Mrs. Lou Farrar. 
From "1888 to 1889 Rev. Alexander 
tutored Frederick Knauer 

-~-~~~- -,~ .·· . ~~~i •... ·. ' ·, . ~ -~;, ~'~\! ... ~ . .. 

-.~·e.tl'..:tl !,: ~!a.~~!.J:··~: ~~L l ~~wnrn' ; _: · 
· -~~~~:;f~{~-' ~2::~lt ~il:ilMrr.~~~~t~J~!1-?.i~~:-r:;:;;i,d{1\~" ~ .l·,: t ~~~~v;rr(~~ .. .::f·:.).{. 
{;;~ttJ1~{9.le,1¥~!l.iil~:T{)'WJ1~§pip'~H-f~?hJ 
Jl

1/o: ·)i' :~!.',:.1_:fi::~.} :~··· : < . . , . . ·., . .. ···.·· . •. ·. .. ·;:_,, _ _,, ~ ,h, !(\..1;.<.•:. , . ." .·. ···; ·, . '.: . .:.~- . . : 

. ';~~1;\~,·~~~· r;;:·;;~:-' -::.-~: ·:J '(3 g.· .. . •· .·· i,·'.L'he Mt. 'p~~~;;;nt . "TowiishiiiHJgh 
·n~m.thtqRY;·J:'uif: 2J; ·: .·.~chool ·days ·! _:Schoorwas organlted In 1~02 and 
;}/~f;<:~O .a~d ·· ._30 year~ . ago .· .. at Mt.:! S\l.~~e.eded the . Hlck~ry Academy 
ttiP,~e!l_sa.nt ·_Township.-· High ; School ; which otrered higher education . for 
6•~ere · happily recalled a~ -a ·reunlon · th·e ··boys and gll"ls ~ from 1891 to 
~~::9! )l:uiin"Qers or the- classe~ which : 1902.. The first term or the high 
:( .att&nded the ·sctlool from 19_06 t~ . school was held In the old grade 
~:·· .1915 .. Each: or the .claases .was rep- . school in Hickoty. Aterwards · th e 
-~:. resented, . and ·: most ·or the alumni; academy bulldlng"becaine the prop.
~ - · nttendlug . the reunion; held at the :-- erty of the township and ull ed !or' -

· ~_,ham·~ ot ML and Mrs. D. T. Me- ; high . school purposes. T~\: Mt. 
·.t".Allistel" near< ·here · Wednesday, : Pleasant Township High · School 
. ~ - ·We1·e accompanleq by husbands Ol" I __ ceased when· the Mt. Pleasant 
. · .ivlves. 'I\! ore than 100 persons Township Vocational High School 

J .were present. . was'organ!zed In 1915 and the new l 
:. ' .. The event proved so thoroughly bu.lldlng completed In September or 

· 11uccessful -that plans we1·e made the same yeRr. 
·ro·r another reunion or. the same -~-===-.,....--......,=====-

·•· ·group to be held next year at Hick· l Alumni present a"t the reunion 
.·:ory' :Vocational Hi;;-h School, and _ were: . . 
~!!i~eg _'!~re J::!ecle\1 ~ !a~, -Class or 1906- Mrs. Eliz~ Golds· 
.t--- - ····· ·- - -- - - · · · · · ·· ·· · · boro Malone, ·Pittsburgh, 1\:!rs. 
charge of plans. Vance D. Sm1th, Somerlade Ahrns, Hickory; Mrs. 
o! ~cDonald, R .. D., was ~lecletl -·-- 1 Mary Willison Glass, Hickory; Miss 
president; Robe1 t Djns~IOl e, o_C ' Emma Worstell, Mrs. Blanche Mor-
\Vashington, R. D., . as. vtce Pr~st- i gan McAllister, McDonald, R. D. 4; 

. .. . dent;_ -Mrs. ll!ary Sometlade Ahtns, - ' Mrs. · Orella Acheson, H ickory; 
c;>! . H1ckory, secretary, and Mrs. : Ralph Retzei·, Hickory ; Ralph 
M!lrgaret Stun_k~rd Retzer, or I Simpson, Pittsbmgh. f 
~1ckory, treasm_e1. . .. __ ! 1908-Mrs. Jennie Brown Damm, 

Arter an attel!loon or conve1 sa- , H llestead .. Mrs. Mary Morgan . 
tion and !un, the group gathered i St~;rer, Ho;Iston . 
at tables at the rea1· or the home 1909_Mrs. Nancy Peacock Han-
where a bounteous dinne_r was ~erv- .. I na, · Pittsburgh; the Rev. Edward 
ed by daughters or comnuttee W . Welch, Reynoldsbu rg, 0 . 
members. Thanks we_re 1:ernrned : 1910 _ Mrs. J eanne tte Allison 
by the Rev. Ed ward _W. \\ elc:b,. or -·· _J Carlisle, Hickory ; Mrs. J anet li:I C· . 
ReynoldS\'illc, 0 . ;\!1ss ~ea n \·\ al· Cal mont Laing, Hickory; M1ss 

. tet·.•. 0
: Hi ckor_, .. entertamed wtth Ha1.el Mean

01
:, Pittsburgh; l\lrs. 

whistling and ~ing 1ng. Lucy Kinemoud Williams, Hickory; 
-·-- ·-· ··--·--·----· ·· ··· ·- ·-··- Mrs. Anna Mary Scott Russell. Me-At an informal meeting, at which n· 

Donald, R. D. 4; Robert 1nsmore, 
1 

M1·: Welch acted as toaslmastei', 
h 1 d Washington , R. D. ' many events o! former sc oo ays . 19ll-MI·s. Jane Morgan Smilh,, \\. g l}ee Q "; Were i·ecalled. . . b th 

·J ana 5pe \tl I '1 () ~dda':l \ Included in the reminiscences McDonald, R. D. 4; Mrs. Eliza e 

soo "~o·-;~: U'.C:\or~r ~~~~ ~~~~-~~~s ;~~~~~ f~s~h~a~~~.~b~: - ·- ~:~~~~~k H~~~~~~·; B;~~~~ ~~~~~. ~~{ J 

"j ,. ts c1v William Dinsmore and used the Donald. i 
t{ic\;.ort,:.e studc~ ~ uoJt so\\ tearn 1912 - cmrord McNat·y/ Mrs. 

1 
e t\ in£: " o\ ne\u "baseba ·tution sheep shed as all dretssin~·nn; Leila McPeak McNary. Library. . . ! 

C' sc\10 tne . ·nstl The team usua Y. raveu,u 1. 1l13-Mrs. Laura Co_op'h Whtte ,l• · ' Hi)!'n ct oi t tbiS 
1 ~ \ar~e .horseback. The· first girls' tean · · ~ -b ene" esen n ,,. s d b t 19?0 Hie ·ory. : . . 

t\l e ·i\\ re~r . ff seaso . tbe bOJte was forme a ou ~ . : 1914-Mrs. Margaret Stunkard 
·ch ~ n'l\!l.-. nd ·ng The first baseball team, it was · Retzet·, l-'t"ckory ·, Mrs. Alice Dins· . ,..\'ll t"e co ~t a -"o"-'1 · 1 ·d d or Roy · ~ 

i t\!! " rese" o'~et>• uc· reca le , was compose mo·re Morgan, Bridgeville, R: D. ~\11f d ,.,as {) fl\\ed to the a Retzer Richard Gitrin, Harry 
1915

_Thompson White, -~1ckory, 
\ .ro'" e and \;. was y bO':Ie Col we~. ·Wilbtlr Welch, Dwight Jet- R. D.,. Mrs. Elva Moore K111emond, . ' re \3f~ yeacoc nungr ts to trey, .Add .Peacock, WJlliam Simp-

·e o ;,. . de the 'ffJ cen t i'<I 
11 

Paris 0 · 
(o\ . ,.... d ,na tronl · repas \ ·sori, Earl Allender, Lee ' axwe Pri~c!pals wbo taught Jn the Mt. 

·oncef 3n wnere ·on of the ne\d· \ and Blair Slllt. · Games were play- Pleasant Township . High School: 
\l ) a n ':I c\I'S' e v;as tl ed on land . on which the school !rom 1902. to 1915 were: George R •-\~1\t ''\ t"e coP \\l· ~ff be _, ~ \\isO ' \ t d 

' ·'t " e ""' u ..,. now s an s. ·: Not·t·ls, 1902-1905, Millersville; J . - r> . s\' tllon e ca?· g b the 
%-'">· \d t,n~e nd F.a':l ,_,ere th . in School songs were sun y · E. McConaughey, 1904-1907, deceas-
3 \\ o Wh'\e a c\ass, ~ o"j be,nP: "\ group, led by Mrs. Nan Peacock ed ; Miss Arnetta McCunaughey, -
l'1ac\;. "tlnior b !'tcb\r ,_,ao -ver, Hanna,.· and .aJmost-!orgotten class assistant; New Concord; 0 .; _James! 

i t\'e ) jose\' ntest " pel\illg \ yells were ·revived. · • Hazlett, : 
1907

, . completed 1907; ~3 it\ s• pr. 'f'ne co e good e Fobert\ ·: A vote or lhanks was extended William L . Moore, 1907-1910, Mc· J 
C,,ar\!:e. ~nd sotll" sideS· ~d vtere '. to . ivlr .. and Mi·s. McAllister. MI Donald ; Miss Romaine. Russell,. as- , 

irited ,. bv bot>• ..rinelllo" o~test : Gre·~tlngs W!'lre read from s~ sistant, deceased; Lewis Hawkt~s •. 
s\' s aone ,_. Luc':f P· otner c ,. ~nd Mantle . ·strawn, Waynesburg, an 1910·1912,._ ' Newcomer~ town; . Miss 
,..,a re uou J».n ture v . ·--,Martin Hopkins, Laurel, Grace ·)!Iartln:. Hopkins, . assistant, 
pinsn1° ionS· ear in rura\ - · era who .due tO sick- Lau'nii,··~ I. N . . Roberta, ,1912~ 
t,,e c\'atll{d in t\,e n to otner J».bout . . .:not'be 

. bene ·ssued nt':J· 
,,_.,\\ nenl!e 1• tne cou 

8
a\e· 

a c\1a uoo\s ltl _. 'rot11 tbe 
nsC~·'Leu1 

11\g rea 1 

$.->,5 were . 
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MT. PLEASANT TO·WNSHIP HIGfi.SCHOOL' GRADUATES :·' .... . :·: .· ·.,. .. . 

Dot.io rn r(Jw, Jcft to rigbt-,J. Dhaycr, B .. Lee, S. Ducarme, J. :McGugin, J. Antosh, E. Fryer 
Dcic:h1cr, D. 0 'Donnell, V . Alderson. 

Second row-1~. Macher, R. Hensel, B. :Myers, M. Caldwell, E. Powels~n, 11. Babiarz, M 
';"\nm ko, S. Ca seiola, J. Yanosik. 
_ 'rhird row- .T. Rosanc, R. Dinsmore, 1L Stitt, B. Brown, E. Scott, F. lYiacher, A .. Frye, R 
n . Laxton. , 

Fourth row-R. Simpson, P. Meriage, B. Cunningham, treasurer; R. Cowden, president. 
_ .. C. Stamy, principal; J. JYieCarrell, vice president; V. Ducarme, secretary; G. Bro1vning, JJ 
\Vi1l iams. 
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,J"he Pleasant Hills seminary 
,~y Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
f.pr The Enterprise 

: ' Pleasant Hills Seminary, an 
educational institution that would 
·influence hundreds of girls for the 
~ex t half century, had its begin
·nings in 1825. Thirty-five years 
:earli er , the borough known today 
0 995) as West Middletown was but 
a scenic tract of land that straddled 
the high ridge that rose between 
.t,he two streams of Cross Creek and 
J?.rush Run. These tracts had been 
gatented in 1790 as "Rosegill" and 

· ·~S ai n t Martin 's." By 1794, three 
1amilies had settled and built their 
cabins- those of Galbraith Stewart, 
William McKeever and David 
Craig. 

These families and many others 
had se ttled along the coastal colon
ies due to religious or other per
;;ecution in the mother countries of 

':I reland, Scotland or England. As 
. ~h e i r families grew in the new 
.world , the only directions for them 
10 expand was West. · ' ' - · 

And We s t they came - by 
wagons, horseback and on foot, 
t ru dgi ng wearily along the hazard
ous moun tain trails, facing perils or 
slow transportation with small chil
.dren. Wild animals and storms 
posed many threats. An ambush 
from Indians was always possible. 
Tea ms pulled hea vily loaded 
')\•.agons, which contained all the 
.Jq.mily's ear thly possessions. In 
:many instances, the wife and the 
,;child ren walked behind the wagon. 
:Sometimes the mother would hide 
:(he baby at the foot of the hill or 
.'mou ntain and continue to "chock" 
~t)'le wheels when the horses had to 
!,'est. Upon reaching the summit, 
·and aga in whi le the horses rested, 
she would make her way back to 
he r baby, carry it up the hill and 
r.ejoin the family . Miles and miles 
of fo rest trails were covered in this 
man ner. 

One enterprising and unflinch
ing little family whose roots were 
probably ;n County Caven, North
ern Ireland , was comprised of Wil
liam McKeever and his wife, Mary 
Iv1 cFadden McKeever. With three 
small children, six-year-old Alex
ander. five -year-old Jane and 
three-yea r-old Sarah , they emi
gra ted to America in 1792, settling 
in New Jersey. The following year 
their fourth child, Thomas, was 
born. Another year found them in 
Hopewell Township, twelve miles 
west of the bustling little frontier 
tow n of Washington, known earlier 
as Catfish Camp. The McKeevers 

From out of the past .... 

AN ICE HOUSE was a necessity in the days of Pleasant Hills 
Seminary. Bill McAdoo says that the ice for keeping perishables for 
~he occupants of the dormitories was stored in the basement, which 
1s constructed of stone blocks. The building was probably built at a 
later date. 

were either the second or the third 
family to settle permanently in 
what was to become the village of 
West Middletown. Only the 
Galbraith Stewarts preceded them. 

In 1801 William McKeever built 
a stone house. He moved his family 
from the cabin that had been their 
home for seven years. The family 
had grown to include at least three 
other children - Nancy, Susanne 
and Matthew. 

Churches were beginning to 
spring up in the area. The Presby
terians were growing in number. 
The McKeevers were staunch 
Methodists. And a new influence, 
the Christian Church, had come 
into the area with the visitations 
and friendships of Thomas 
Campbell and his son, Alexander, 
from Bethany, on Buffalo Creek. 

Education was of primary im
portance in this new community. 
Schools were organized with sev
eral members of the Campbell fam
ily as teachers and instructors. 
Jane Campbell, sister of Alexand
er, conducted a private school in. 
the village, opening it when she was 
but eighteen years of age. It was 

successful and well attended. Two 
years later, in 1821, Jane married 
Matthew McKeever and moved to 
his farm, Pleasant Hills, just west 
of town. Here she continued the 
school in a log cabin built for that 
purpose. 

By the year 1825, two major 
events had taken place in the lives 
of Matthew and Jane Campbell 
McKeever. Their little son, Thomas 
Campbell McKeever, was born, and 
the tiny brick house was com
pleted. Plans included increasing 
the size of the house, as the family 
grew, to accommodate their own 
children as well as pupils from that 
neighborhood. ·The school con
tinued to prosper, and Jane was 
encouraged to elevate it to the dig
nity of a ladies' seminary. 

Finally in 1842, Pleasant Hills 
. Seminary became a reality, with 
the enrollment of forty-four young 
ladies. Dormitories and classrooms 
were added to the original build
ings until a capacity of one hundred 
boarders could be accommodated. 
Matthew McKeever carried on his 
activities as farmer and sheep 
grower, and performed duties as 



superintendent of the school, while 
Jane became its principal. 

Studies included French, Ger
man, chemistry, astronomy, bot
any, mineralogy and an elaborate 
musical course. This included 
piano, violin, guitar and vocal cul
ture. Drawing, oil painting, em
broidery and others were taught 
the young ladies who came from far 
and near. The emphasis from be
ginning to end was on the study for 
the Bible. 

A course was completed in three 
years. Hours were from 5 a.m. to 10 
p.m. The first class of four was 
graduated in 1847. They were 
Elizabeth G.J. Bryant, Marion, 
Ohio ; Elizabeth A. Campbell, 
Bethany, Va.; Nancy Jane Clark, 
Wheeling; and Rebecca Jane Jones, 
Brooke County, Va. 

Thomas Campbell McKeever, 
ofdest son of Matthew and Jane, 
became professor in 1857, the year 
his mother retired. The seminary 
passed entirely into his hands. But 
at its fullest tide . of prosperity, in 
1866, this school that had been the 
dream of many of the Campbells 
and McKeevers was left without a 
leader. Professor McKeever sud
denly sickened and died at the un
timely age of forty-one. The institu
tion never fully recovered. 

A few small classes were gradu
ated after that year, but the strug
gle was in vain. Other groups at
tempted to revive interest but 
failed. Finally another school was 
conducted for about three years, 
under the name of Zion Hill Col
legiate Institute. This, too, was sus
pended about the year 1881. 

. The Campbell name remains ex-
tremely prominent yet today in 
Bethany, Brooke County, W.Va. 
Bethany College, founded by Jane 
McKeever's brother, Alexander 
Campbell, is the town's most 
indispensible asset, carrying on the 
work and dreams of a man with 
much vision. His founding of the 
Christian (Disciples) Church was 
an act that will live into eternity. 

The McKeever name will like
wise be perpetuated in West Mid
dletown, the beloved village 
astraddle the ridge where William 
McKeever first set foot more than 
two centuries ago. The town's res
idents hav~ erected a replica of the 
octagonal study used by Professor 
Thomas Campbell McKeever when 

' he was overseer of Pleasant Hills 
Seminary. In it are shelves of books 

' on history, genealogy and other ap
propriate educational volumes. 
And within its walls are held meet-

THE OCTAGONAL STUDY built and used by Thomas Campbell . . 
McKeever at Pleasant Hills Seminary was moved to this Main Street .
location in West Middletown after the seminary was discontinued. It ·, : 
was used here as a barber shop and a shoe repair shop. About 1930 
it was razed. A replica was built in 1973 when the borough .. 
celebrated its sesquicentennial. It is today known as the McKeever ·· 
StudY,: and is located: at1he western end of tdwn. •. 

· ' {' 

ings of townfolk of kindred spirit. 

But what of Pleasant Hills 
today? What activities have taken 
the place ofthe studious pupils who 
struggled from 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
over a lesson in botany or miner
alogy? And who looks after the 
premises such as did Matthew 
McKeever when he tenderly cared 
for his sheep? 

The drama of Pleasant Hills now 
rests in the hands of a fun-loving, 
hard-working, euchre-playing, 
square dancing farmer by the name 
of William R. MeAdoo, better 
known as Bill. He and his late wife, 
the former Thelma Carl, raised 
their two daughters, Carol 
Cummins Zappi and Linda Moore, 
in the original tiny brick house 
built in 1825 by Matthew McKeever 
for his wife, the former Jane 
Campbell. Bill added a few rooms 
to the historic old building, still 
leaving the original intact. He 
farms the thirty-nine acres in the 
portion of the tract where the 
house is located, as well as the 
thirty-seven acres across the road. 
Some of the acreage is used for 
pasture for his Angus cattle. On the 
remainder, he raises corn, oats, hay 
and other crops. 

Although a retired employee of 
Jessop Steel Company in Washing
ton, Bill is a farmer at heart. For 
many years he raised and sold 
Belgian horses. He has nine grand-

.: .( • 

children, several ofwhom help h~m 
in operating the hilly acreage thaf 
he purchased from the Acheson 
Heirs in 1955. :,:< 

From his back yard, Bill can 
look far into the deep valley belo~! 
formed by the hill on which he"is 
living, -and the one in the distance 
beyond. The valley is hidden : to 
anyone who knows' nothing on~ 
existence. This particular terraifi 
was an asset in a chapter of West 
Middletown's history. Known as 
"Penitentiary Hollow," this natural 
formation of the hills and valley 
served as the ideal spot for sym1 
pathetic farmers of the area to hide 
the runaway slaves who were exl 
tremely numerous for a tim·-e: 
Make-shift shacks had been built 
for their shelter. Here the unfortu
nate men might be hidden for s~
eral weeks at a time, helping W:.tta 
farm work in payment for their 
food. ~) 

From the front door of the tip,y 
brick home, Bill can look out OVer 
the "pleasant hills" and visualize 
the activities that once spelled edu
cation, religion and righteous liv
ing for so many hundreds of ind~ 
victuals whose·lives Pleasant Hills 
Seminary helped to mold. , ~-

Bill McAdoo is now deceased. 
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' management, whi ch was marked with extrao rdi nary 
energy , it was highly prosperous . Additi on afte r ad
diti on was made to th e origi nal bui ldin,gs, un ti l ample 
provision was made for the acco mmodation of one 
hundred boarders , and about th a t number were a t on e 
time in actual attendan ce. Bu t, at the full tide of 
prosperity, in 1867, Principal McKee~e r sudde nly 
sickened and died ,-a · providen t ial affl iction from 
which the institution never recovered. In clud ing 
that year, th e roll of grad uates contains one hundred 
and fifty-two names, making an annual average of 
about seven and a half for these tw enty- one years. 
The largest t.:lass was that of 1865, whi ch numbered 
nineteen gr11uuates. And these fi gures are 11 ll t he 
more remarkabl e taken in connection with t he fa ct 
that by far the largest proportion were board in g pupils 
from a distan ce, scarcely more th an one in ten having 
been drawn from the immediate rural vic inity . 

~ The only ori ginal building left ol · 

Pleasant Hills Seminary. 

- · 

~ .. ~· \ \ ,,' \,,\'.\ ,'\·.\~\\\, '.,._.. 
PLE.-I.S.-1. !\T H I LL S EMINARY , near We.qt Middle' '. ,' 1 \ \ 

town , is another W ashington County institution of '\ . . 1 1 
the past. I t was a developm ent of the more private \ \ \ \ \ ·' 

f \ I 
labors of Mrs. J ane (Campbell ) McKeever, wife o 1 \ · 

.'!htthew McKeever, and sister of the well-known AI- -~';_.;,.~~~JJ'l~ 
exander Campbell, leader of the" Cbristian Church," 
or " Ch urt.:h of the Discipl es ," so generally called by 
hii name, and also the fnund er and first president of 
Bethany College, at Betharu" , W.Va. Mrs. McKeever, 
har ing been a teacher in h er youth, continued, as an 
amateu r, the same pursuit a fter her marriage, using a 
room in her own ho use for this purpose. Her pupils 
were most ly gathered from t he village and neighbor
hood of West Mi dd letown , with occasional additions 
from abroad . Such wA.S the prosperity of the school, 
howel'e r, th at Mrs. McK eever was encouraged to ele
vate it to the d ignity of a l nd ie.~ ' seminary. Her 
;\QD·in -law, Mr. James Campbell, and her son, Mr. 
Tho01as C. McK ee ver, both recent graduates of 
Bethany Co ll ege , were associa ted with her as teachers, 
she herself of cou rse becom in g the principal. The 
financial management was fo r the most part in the 
hands of her bus band. 

d ted and afterwards ma· 
The courHe of sturly a . op d modern languages, 

~ d em braced both ancient an l f the best institu-
tu re , t the !eve o 'd 

d " fl.8 otherw ise u P 0 
. truction is also sal 

an k ' d The 1ns 1 . of the same •J n . h The first c ass, 
t1ons d thoroug · 7 

har e been accurate an graduated in 184 . 
to mbers was . 
consis twg of four m e the w'eJght of advancmg ye~~· 
The prin cipal, feehng . removed to the Pa~J c 
and P rof. Cam pbell h avdln ~ a few years, who1ly mt:o 

v 1.asse , 111 u der h1s 
..:oast, the semJD IH.o C McKeever. n 

~ h ds of Professor T . . 
the nn 
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Under the superintendence of Mr. Keever's wido w 
Mrs. Martha McKeever, assisted Lv Elder T A C ' 
shaw, the seminary was continued for sev~ral . ren
and graduated two classes of three members·eac:e:rs, 
tben,underthepressureofdiscoua . . . 'nd . r gtng Circumstances 
i:ent !~to 1eclen~ion. Subsequent efforts were mad e fo; 
b reVIva' fil'!lt by Mr. William M. Eaton who b d 

een educated at. Washington and Jetfers; n Colle\ 

I 
J
(now a Presbyter!an minister ), and then by the R g 

. A. Snodgrass of tb B . ev. 
. ' e aptJst Church, but with t 

e.ncouragJng success. After an interval of sus ~~-
;,Jon the property passed under the control of a ~o 
erence ~f the colored people, and by them a scho:~ 

was c~n ucted in it, under the name of Zion . 
I Collegiate lnsti~ute, for about three years. In l~~l; 

another suspensiOn took place and the u d 
erty is · • n use prop-
Pittsb nobw owned by Mr. H oldship, of th e .city of 

urg . 
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In 1-\ ,;ella School District ICY-~~ 7( 

Little Red Sch/oolhouse Closed; 
Elementary System Must Change 

By STEFANI COWAN 
Staff Writer 

AVELLA - The Avella 
Area School Board and ·ad
m inistrators have been 
!-1 king a hard !ook at their 
three elementary schools for 
more than a yea r, but the 
permanent closlng of the 
Buffalo Elementary Sch~l 

has made change in the 
el ementary s ys tem 
lnevitable. 

The little brick building 
which had ser<ed as a neigh
borhood school for 56 years 
was damaged by lightning in 
Aur,ust, and the board 
decided to close It for the 
1977-78 year. 

On Tuesday the closing was 
made permanent. The school, 
which was renovated only 
once in all the years of Its use , 
will not be repaired. 

W11en the building's 
chimney and part of the roof 
beams and ceilings damaged, 
the adin.inistratlon had time 
to shif t the 95 Buffalo 
students to the Avella Heights 
and Highland Avenue Schools 
which solved the prol.Jiem at 
least for. a year. 

The board and ad-
ministration agree that some 
kind of action has to be taken 
within the year. 

"This isn't hurting the kid..S 

too much, but I don't want to 
see . It become permanent,'· 
says elementary supervisor 
Dr. Charles Gersna. 

Gersna favors a system of 
neighborhood schools, and 
did not want to see the Buf
falo School closed for the 
entire year when the board 
was faced with making only a 
temporary decision. 

Parents have asked Gersna 
to advise the board to retain 
the Buffalo School :md han: 
even offered to try to raise 
money for repairs. 

However, there is more to 
be considered than just the 
immediate repairs, which 
have been roughly estimated 
at $5,000 - $10,000. 

Richard Patton, president 

of the school board, said U 
reason the board voted t 

close the school permanent! 
was fear of state Departrne; 
of Labor and Industr 
demands . 

"There would be 110 limit . 
wha t we might have to sper 
if the Department of La l:x 
an t! Industry comes In , 

(Continued on P:Jge A-Sl 

Buffalo School will finally close its doors to students 



Buffalo To.;-nship --

Little Red Schoolhouse 
Closed; Changes Seen 

Wednesdav A 
• , ugust 25, 195r 

Buffalo Village 1 
(Continued From Page A-I) 

Patton said. 
Any work on a school 

requires approval of the 
Department of Labor and 
Industry, according to a 
represent a tlve of the 
Foreman, Dorsch, Bashford 
and Wallace architectural 
firm, which completed a 
study of the Avella 
elementary schools in March. 

In reviewing the repairs 
that. need to be made im-

- ~ med.iately, the department 
can also force districts to 
upgrade buildings to meet 
current safety standards of 
the department. 

Installing fire resisting 
ceilings, safety doors and 
changing stairwells are some 
of the areas that older school 
buildings are often cited for 
by the department, and 
repairs like these can cost 
hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. 

Last year the Fort Cherry 
School District found that 
similar changes would cost 
the,R11'a,bput $300,000. 

Patton says the school 
board "should start 
something one way or the 
other by the time school is 
out." 

Building a new school or 
enlarging existing elemen
tary schools are two of the 
board's options. 

The Idea of some day 
building an elementary 
center has been discussed at 
publlc meetings and 
hearings, and has been 
sharply criticized by many of 
the citizens attending those 
meetings. 

Although the architect's 
study on improving the 
elementary school system 
recommended building a new 
school as more practical and 
less expensive to local tax
payers than renovating the 
present schools, the board 
has not taken any action on 
the issue. 

Adding on to the Avella 
Heights Elementary School 
has been suggested · as · a 
solution to the problem 
caused hy closing the Buffalo 

SchooL but no one ~an 
guarantee that the Depart
ment of Labor and Industry 
won't require additional 
renovation once a project is . 
started. 

School Opens 
Next Monday 

L 

Meanwhile, the children 
who used to attend the Buf
falo School are still getting an 
education, although the 
conditions are not !deal. 

The Hopewell Tow . , 
at Buffalo \" lJ ~ shJ p Sch ool ,-
tbe 1954-55 telrmag;f WJl l open for : 

"The students have lost 
identity with the building, not 
with their teachers or 
classmates," says Gersna. 
Most of the classes were 
simply transferred intact 
from one building to another. · 

Even now the largest 
elementary class would have 
only about 28 students. 

Some first grade students 
now have to be transported 
from one end of the district to 
the other, which means a bus 
ride of more than an hour. -
· The other schools were not 
meant to handle · so many 
students, and restroom and · 
playground facilities are not 
_really large enough, ac
cording ·to Gersna'. 
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ry o Th -' ond av A ~ · e teach i · · - ugu st; 
Jncreased by t~g force has been i 
:\Irs . :.'1-IarJ• Ro e em pl oymen t ot i 

SS 0[ ,,. I -
town wh o Wi ll t ·e s t :\fi ddle- , 

Th each Grade I , 
e other te h . I 

school · 11 a c ers in th · • a of wbom h . e · 
the district for the a ,.e been in ! 
Years, are: Past several ! 

~1rs . Mary S ta • r • i 
Grades 2 and 3 c~ . I' ash ington , l 
Stine, TayJor< t . • -'frs. Mary / 
and 4. M - 0 ~ n, Grades 3 A / 

. • " rs . Mar y M 
A':·eJJa, Grades 5 an· : cGaughey, i 
enne Geho Wa o·d 6, Mrs. Ca th-1 
7 and 8. ' s Jngton, Grades : 

I 

Mrs. Gloria T i 
con ti nue to se . Flannery Wil l . 
E n ·e as Sch 1 • • arl :.\foore ot B oo 2\ urse . 
b 'Jd · U!falo se UJ Jng custodian rves as 

. The s chool b · : 
school Will run o~se s sen·ing this : 
ules as they used ihe same sched- : 
contractors are R ~:t tearm . Bus : 
and John R c d. Jn ton Wilson . 

. • OR' en · 
. Hlgh Schoo] Stud . 

. :l Jstrict Will a t te d en ts !rom the 
r r 1 nit Y Hi"'h n school at the · 
\Vashington Hlo-h Schoo] or Eas t • 
JPen on A " Schoo] Whi ch , · ugust 30 · lngton H' h • or a t Was h- ' 

Jg Schoo] Wh · . 
on ~eptem ber 7. Jch opens : 

DJsmissaJ on the . ; 
the Buffalo S b openJDg day a t . 
nooxt ln accor~ oo! wi_ll be a t : 
!Jme at TrinH Wlth dJs missa l 
------..:. Y HJgh School. 

- - -- --· 
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Former Buffalo School principals Dr. Charles Gersna and Alvin D. White look at a cake shaped 
into a model of the school. 
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\'lashing ton County, Penn~ylvanla. 

SGaOOL BUSS ROUTE No. 1-A 

School Buss: Ford 48 Passenger 

Contractor: John P. McNelly 

Driver: John T. McNelly 

Schedule and List of Children to be Transported: 
Elementary 

Leave Stevenson Cross Roads at 7:45 A. M. 
Peg~y Jo McNelly· 
Van, Guy and Anita Jo Cowden 
Richard, Jerry and John King 

Gault Farm Lane at 7:48 Norman 1·1alinky-

High School 

Carol Cowden 
Wilma King 

Stacko Farm Forks 7:50 John Buchko Bernadette Stritzinger 
Forks below Nosco 7:52 Pichard, Charles and Patty Camp-· 

William Ullom 
Rea Cross Roads 7:57 John & Paul Chizmar 

xmxkaxE«X~RR~x2xiixxxxxx~KEX~~gtKk· 

Katherine &: Marian 
Chizmar 

Ihnat Farm Lane 7:59 Mary Ann, Dorothy-c& Susan Ihnat 

Kabo Farni Lane· 8:02 · Evelyn and Paul Kabo Dolores Kabo 

Boccabella 1·s at 8:04 'I'heresa Boccabella; 

\•Ti llow· ·Valley at 8:06 

Donohue Brid~e at 8:10 

Patty and John Eakin 
Roy, Robert & Gay i•Tagoner 

Shirley Pettit 
Alex and Anna Kusiak 

Don Eakin 
Olan Wagoner 

Shirley & Chas, Zatta 

Irene, Barbara & Norma Jean Shaddock 
Shirley Ann Deco 

Gardner's Service Sta. 8:12 · Discharge al~ pupils for Grades 4 & 5 
Also Avella High School' PUpils~ 

Dutko Service Sta. 8:1~' Jerry and'Joan Bauduin 
Robert Charlien 

Arrive at Patterson Hills School at 8:16 Discharge pupils for Grades 6,7,8 
Also Hickory High School punils:. 

Arrive at Cedar Grove School at 8:20 Discharge pupils for Grades 1,2 & 3. ~ 
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Sopteml1E1r 2, 1950 

To the Teachers of Buffalo Sehoolt 

l\e: Firat my' 8 Prof"~m. 

'fue Hrl U~ Suporvisor will v1s1 t, th.1a school on fuesday mornitlb, sept. 5. 
I do not care for t.he arrange:nent, l:ut ainoo they have CJatad you f'or th1o 
t1me, I wlnh that you would do what you OM to co-opernto. 

Slnoe Tr1n1 ty !11gb School w1ll L'fl atart1ng their oeoond woot.t. . I assume that 
they trill h.avo n full day' o sohodulo there. which will oean ·· that d1s~1oaa:l 
ntyour school will probably be at the normal time. 

For the preoent, I ang~oat assembly at 9:00 A. tt. Roceasos at 10:15 to 10~30 
and 10:30 to 10:45 A. >!. Noon HoUl' from 12:00 to 1:00 an<.1 a:f"tornoon 
reoessea at 2:15 to 2:30 and 2:30 to 2:.45 w1th a1a61ssal at 4:00. In oaae n 
aUght adJustment 1a neoeaonry to oo-ord1nnto better w1 th bus-s sohodulea 
t his arrangement oa~ be made. 

A new elooentary buss 1~ute has baon eatabl1shed from tho lleot :- ~1ddletmm 
v1o1n1ty to Ruffalo School which w1ll ,br1ng those children to the aohool 
at about 8:50 instead of at 7:55 as of last term. 

In the even11'{1; , .the huasoa wlll loa~ on t.ha same plan as last terti: 

puss. 

Brush Hun Buns wlll load at the school at 4:00 P. 1~. 

llie Oal-:: Itidga an<.1 Fs.rt-ar' s D1st. lo&Os w111 r1_do on "11laon' s new 

Tho Route 31 pupils vlll r1® on ·Hilson's old buss. 

~'hese last two load.s will leave the soho61 at- 4:15 P. n. 

Teaohara ~rJ.ll bit expeoted -td bO .Jlt tho aohool by 8::!50 A .• J.f. en~h day 
and ma.y lo~we tho aohoo1 arter <11atl11soa.l• except ~that tho duty of waiting 
nf'tor .school until the lato buBSQB are loa<Je4 10 to be' rotatf,td aoons the 
tea9hers, t-reek by woek, l.mleso some other ~rangemwt 1s workm1 out amioa.bly 
among the tea.ohsre. 

Re: use of the Playgrount1 and Plari'oomaz Since _. tJonsld~bl.e · "debt•1s" 
is on the ground .Just below the rear classroom win<'!~_. I ,r1oh th.at .you would 
\tYarn _all pup1la ·to ste.y .completely o_tt . thtd, area un.t11 'th1j) material .has ooon 
removeo. Since considerable work .1s still to be (lone 1n a~ apout ·-t.he -play
rooms, I au.g~ost not using them ·when the weather PEJl'lnita ou.tslde · p1e.y. If 
necessary to uae them before tho work is compleJ.ed, the ~cher rit?m ':dotermlne 
!'rom Clay to day whether 1t 1s perm1sslll1e · to uae thom. lteW blo-ck window~s are 
to b installed in the pl.O.yl'oOms arKJ t-th11e t.h1a trorlt1s 1n ··progreso .1 t WoU:ld be 
advisable to forbid the children using the playrooms, or approcah1ng too near 
t he work ou tstde. · 

I may not get to oheok a.11yyour books caref'ully before the opening 
day. I ttlah t hat you would fill out the first dai' a report glv1ng me your 
oho:rtagea TJth1oh I can find and supply n the even1ng of the first day. If \tte 
have ~Jhat you \-TO.nt I '\-t111 know ant.1 will knmr where 1 t is. You may get what 

- you ".ra.nt from the o:ff1ce, but materialo t>~hich are not 1n a1ght will be looate{ 
for you promptly if you w111 let mo ktlo'tr yout- needs., I shall he at tho bldg. 
nome tlmo 'lhesda.y evening. · 

Roo!l)ctfully 
A. D. \;'hl to 
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Crossc~eek · High School 
Commence~ent Exercises 

Are to Be Held Tonight 
Crosscreek, J\Jay 27!-'fo~rf::ncc

ment exercises for the Crosscreek 
high school graduating class will be 
held . here tomorrow night. !\'lay 28. 
An interesting program 

1 
has been 

prepared as follows: 
· March, orchestra. . 
. · Invocation, ·Rev. E. L. Eagleson . 

. :.\. :"-~he Practical Value or the Study 
o·c ·Literature," Edith Clark. . · 

. . :: Class History, (lertrude McKea!. 
i · Class .Grumbler. Anna Kachunlck . 

. :'The . f'r~ctical Value or' the. Study · 
of. Chemistry,'; Harold Balmer . 

.. . ~.'.Class ·::Will; Ethel M cKcag, .. 
t Voc~Uiolo; Alice Black. · ·' · .. · . 
. :\, ·:some ~·Lfttle Known Facts .or Lo- · 
cal' History/ Grace Kuhns. .. 

i ~:f~ Reading, .: ','Br-ier Rose," E!izabet.h · 
· .Tucker. /.' · < :. . . . 
};' Class Pri)tiliecy, ·Harry 1Ierieely;•'·
,~~· ~:Th e . P~artlcal ; :Jalu c or th\J So· 

"'!a.l- ·•f?tudtes~'!.: Rul,tr<Peftf!JOn: :·.: :~ ~ .. ·' · 
, 1.: ·Presentation .'¢~1 :dlploma s . · 
. ·: · Benediction. · .': :·;( .-.:.-: · 

' , '. . . '·!'"' '. •, 
-;-:-~ · · 
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April 12, 1951 

To the Teachers of Patterson Mills and Avella Schools: 

Re: Buss schedules afternoon of April 13 
On account of the play at the High School on Friday afternoon, I am 

arranging for those pupils from Avella School, Fifth Grade who go to 
Cross Creek or to the rural area via Cross Creek and those pupils from the 

Patterson Mills School who go to Cross Creek, Cedar Grove or to the rural 

area via Cross Creek or to Patterson Mills to meet the buss at Gardners 

corner at 3:20. Those pupils from Avella School who go to Patterson Mills 
or Cedar Grove will go back to their school and wait for the second buss, 
the trip that carries the High School load home. 

The Jefferson Twp. children may wait at the High School for their 

buss. 
Pupils of Grades 4, 5, 6, 7 ~~d 8 who go to the rural area via Route 

28 will w~lk from the High School to Avella School and wait there under the 
direction of the teachers there until time to meet their buss at the 
Gardner corner at the usual time. 

All pupils in the Avella area who can do so are requested to walk 
directly to their homes from the High School. 

The buss to Cross Creek will come to Patterson Mills as usual at the 
usual time. 

Please ask your pupils to co-operate fully with this arrangement and 
to recognize the authority of any teacher who may be in charge of them at 
any time, since any irregularities or infractions of rules m~ result in 
our cancelling these arrangements to attend plays at the high school. If 
everyone co-operates in every way possible and all teachers are agreed, 
I shall favor continuing the arrangement inthe future. Teachers will please 
report . any irregularities. Be sure that pupils attending the play have 
bought tickets in advance and that they bring written permission from home. 
In case of an y not complying with these requirements, I shall arrange 
either to take them home or to supervise their waiting at one of the 
schools during the afternoon. 

Very respectfully 

A. D. White 
I f any pupiLs not attending the play can walk home without any hardship, 

ask them to bring a written request for that privilegeo 
AD W 
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RETIREES HONORED - Six A vella Area School District 
educators who have a total of 225 years teaching experience 
were honored at a dinner at the Cherry Hills Country Club. 
From left are Mrs. Mary McGaughey , 37 years ; Mrs . Mary 

Au g . 11, 187 6 

WASHINGTON, PA., THURSDAY , MAY l S, 1975 

Observer -Reporler Pholo 

Stack , 36 years; Mrs . Hazel Cooke , 40 years; Mrs . Dorotha 
Wilson , 40 years ; Mrs . Viol a McCreary , 44 years and Mrs . 
Alice Zellars , 28 years . 

Th e Board of Sc hoo l Direc t o r s of Crofs Cr ee k Sc h oo l 
Dist . will r ece ive proposals at Beech Knob o n Sat u rday , 
Aug. 2 6 inst. a t 3 P .M. for painti ng during th e mon t h 
o f Octo ber nex t . Th e exter i o r of Bus h y Roc k a nd Whit e 
Oak sch oo l h o u se s . 3 coa t s eac h - sto ne co lor - s hu tt e rs , 
cor ner s trip s and cor ni c e brown. Ma t er ial s - Fahnes tock , 
Schwartz & Hal l ' s Whit e Le ad , Dayton Oi l. 



OBSERVER-RGPORTER. WASH lNG TON. PA. - W<do"doy ' .'""' 13, 1973 ' 

C-11 
· . I 

WHAT NOW? - Raymond J. Fioroni, chief ad- Avella Heights Elementary School, 28 years; MrS. 
ministrator of the Avella School District, discusses Mary McGaughey, Buffalo Elementary School, 37 
future plans with three teachers who retire from years, and Mrs- Elsie Martin, Highland Avenue 
servtce to educauon at me close ot me current scnoot School, 25 years. The retiring teachers were honored 

year. From Fioroni's left are:_ Mrs- A]ice Zellars, attheannualfacultybanquet. 



After the removal of the schoolhouse at Pattersons Mill, these steps remained as a 
reminder of schooldays of long ago. 



B cY':-Ri\! f 

~ted by the Clasa of 1955 

ProeeaaiCl"..a.l 

song o~ ":?l"el.come by the <;ra.duating Cl.a.e8 

Salutator,yo•o••••oo•oeoeooe•o•••••••Linda O'Donnell 

~ift Prcsentation.o•ooooooooooooo<>•••••••~ Lui:a8 
. Jeaaie~ 

Ch&rlee Korpua 
Ralph Ranldn 

Clasts ~lll-.o••••••• ••• •••••••o•••••••••·•~b 'Vi...Q'ak. 
Richard Welsh 

Key Prescntation •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .Jchn LiB 

~c~ of Ke.Y••••••••••••••••••···T~ 7~ 
0 C Parting Cha..-ge to the Seventh Grade.!m'lene Kolesar 

':Til:ute to the Eighth f;rede ••••••••• ~bara i1einoh 

.P~letooeooooooo•oooo"The J'udgemer:rt af Education• 

7aledictor,r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• nonna Errett 
. - ( \JJ.' '\ . . \1:·-~ .• . .. i .... ~ ... \: 

:.: ':l.-asentntion of' Legion Awards /. ,. , . , 
J ") .,.· •• - ' . :· --, .. ~ •• _....., • 

I 

:·'!'Cser,te.tion of Certificatea of Promotion 
Mr. A. D. mrl. te • SUpflrvisi.ng Principt> ~ 

?u.l'0V:e!.l ":or-.}>' 'hy tho Graduating Clas3 

~ccetssic:r-.~ 

\ 

----~ 

CUSS ROLL - . ;:) 

1.Vion Adama 
Jean "Bentfui n 
Joan~ 

h 

· ~ 
.· ' 
. >~ 
~ 

Norman l3oyoe 
13stty Jo Rrown 

Ronald Cindrich 
Douglaa Coul. ter 
AlexCzarnecld. 

Ikmna ~ey 
Neal lkmovnll 
n:mna Errett 
Inrma. F9wler 
Darlene Kolosa.r 
Cbarlea 'Korpaa 
Jabn Lis 

JUdJr lucas 
Jessie 7'-urphy 
Linda. O'Ikmnoll 
Patricia Pori'eli 

.Anna. J'arie Prm-osi; 
Ralph 'Rallkin 
Clarice Siebe:r 

~ . ~ 

Arthur Suprek 
FattiSUprak 
Margaret Tra.nquill 

Grade Teacher 

Thoma.s Urnick .. 
Bernard Vizya.k · >-~~ 
Robert V1.zyak ~ 

George ite.:rd ~ 
Rioha:rd ·.::ral.eh \ 

Mrs. Dcxroth& Wileon 

Pattersons Miii School 
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'' 
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Fupils_ 

Dora Baker 

(;ra ce Rebon t 
Daisy Tutt le 

Belle Calllpbell 
Bessie Johns ton 

Janie 1\Iay Farner 
Ethel )larquis 

I cla Hartman 
Grace 1\lc::Nelly 

Alla Hartman 
John Amlerson 

H enry Thompson 
Otto Kraeer 

Clarence Huber 
Oscar C. Yance 

Frank Thompson 

Cummins Campbell 
August Carl 

Hayes Camp bell 
"'oodroe Zellars 

Sam Kracer 
Harry Hart man 

/ . . 

··.>· ! 
~ . ' 

I' · . . ,rr 
\ 

·.\ I 

Nov 23rd 1853 C. C. Village cash for broom $.25 
repa iring wall below ceiling and daubing round windows 
1.00 repairing privy, furnishing boards and nails for 
same and repairing coal house $1.25 
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Township, 

No. of Male Scholars on the lis,t, -

No. of li'emal~ Scho_lars on the lis,t, __-·- · 

Average number in daily attendance, 

F " " 

--
No. studying Geography, No. studying English Grammen ---------' 

No. studying History, -· ···--· - No stl!dying Arithmetic, 

~~ 
/ 3 
/C 

Report of School DisVict, No. l_ ~ ~'---- -- Township, 
li'or the term of ~ont~- e~ding / t7' ..,....W a,_~~L-- / .r-n 

No. of days taught : ~~~ -. 

No. of Male Scholars on the list, [~_.-c.r·-~.A-.......;; 

N_~ · . of.li'~_mf!]e 8_£~qlars. o.n . tl;.:~-"jt.,.~·-····i _,_£.vd- ·-
Average number in daily attendance, f~.e. L.J -~ 

F " '' 
No. studying Geography, -.No. studying English Gramme~~ jzrv-t/ t-·· 

; NQ stl!dying Arithmetic, £_Lj.d4'-= No. studying History, 

No. studying Reading, d-..-;{~ 

tP~r· .. _, 
•j 

.. 

. . . , ~-
l 

---1 
! 

. ~~J 'U':&pz_ c<»~~- : 
Sub. Committee. J~ 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
The School Board of the 

S c h o o 1 Dis t r i c t of the 
Township of Cross Creek 
proposes to sell the here
inafter describe dschool 
buildings, parcels of land 
and personal property. The 
said Board will receive 
sealed bids for the same 
until 7:45 p.m. November 
25, 1963, at which time the 
bids will be opened at the 
Avella Junior-Senior High 
Schoo 1, A vella, Pennsy
lvania: 

1. The C e dar G rove 
School Building and the lot 
upon which the same is 
erected. For complete des
cription of the said lot see 
deed dated July 13, 1928, 

of record in the Office 
or-the Recorder of Deeds 
in and for W ash in g ton 
County, Pennsylvania, in 
Deed Book 560, page 158, 
~hich by refe.rence therto, 
1s incorporated herein. 

2. The Patterson Mills 
School Building, including 
central heating system and 
one acre of ground upon 

_which_ th~_E~ID.e is rected. 
For complete description -
of the said land, see deed 
dated March 20, 1846, of 
record in the Recorder's 
Office aforesaid in Deed 
book K-3, page 505, which 
by reference thereto, is in
~orporated herein. Except
mg and reserving to the A
vella District Joint School 
Board the trailer presently 
located on the said lot to
gether with the right and 
privilege to remove the 
same. 

3. The Cross Creek 
S c h o o 1 Building and the 
tract of land upon which 
the same is erected con
taining one acre, more or 
less. For complete des
cription of the said land, 
see deed dated January 26, 
1874, of record in theRe
corder's Office aforesaid 
in Deed Book A-5, page 260, 
and also deed datedJ anuary 
17. 1952, of record in the 
Recorder's Office afore
said in Deed Book 827, 
page 615, which by refer
ence thereto, are inc or
porated herein. 

4. The building known 
and des i gnat e d as the 
Browntown S c h o o l, to
gether with the central 
heating system and the lot . 
of ground upon which the 
same is erected, containing 
1.205 acres. For co!_ll_Q~~E~ 
description of the said lana, 
see deed dated October 17, . 
1916, of record in theRe
corder's Office aforesaid 
in Deed Book 449,page 280, 
which by reference thereto, 
are incorporated herein. 

Also, the following per
sonal property: 

a) At the Cedar Grove 
Schobl Building: 1 Electric 
Hot Water Tank, Frigi
daire, 80 gallons; 3 Hot Air 
Room Furnaces; 3 Pianos. 

b) At The Patterson Mills 
School_. Building: 1 Hot Air _ 
Room Furnace. 

- c) At The Cross Creek 
School Building: 1 Electric 
Hot Water Tank, Frigi
daire, 80 gallons; 2 Hot Air 
Room Furnaces; 1 Electric 
Shallow Well Pump and 
Tank Combination. 
. -d) At the Avella (Brown
town Building: 1 Shallow 
Well Pump and Tank Com
bination; 1 Gas Hot Water 
Tank, 30 Gallon size; 1 Hot 
Air Room Furnace. 

Bidders may submit 
sealed bids for each of the 
buildings only, the ground 
only, or the ground and. 
each of the buildings erect
ed theron. The successful 
bidder for any buildings 
only, will be _required to 
remove all debris and 
f o u n d at i o n within ninety 
_ (90) days of the date of sale •. 
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TERMS OF SALE: sealed -
bids for the . real estate 
only, or the real estate: 
~g_ether with the building 
erected thereon must be
accompanied by a certi
fied check in the. sum of 
10% of the bid price, the 
balance to be paid upon 
delivery of a deed within 
thirty· (30) days of the date 
of the sale. The sealed 
bids for the purchase of 
any building alone, or any 
of the personal property 
must be accompanied by a 
certified check in the full 
amount of the bid. The 
School Board reserves the 
right to reject any and all 

· sealed bids. 
..,.- For further information· 

• concerning the p r o p o s e d 
sales, contact Mr. A. D. 
White. 
CROSS CREEK TOWNSHIP 

SCHOOL BOARD 
A. D. White, Secretary 
Box 83 · 
Hickory, Pennsylvania 

STUART E. MURPHY, Esq: 
Solicitor 
347 Washington Trust Bldg. 
Washington, Pennsylvania 



To Hr. Earl c. Lunger, Principal ~r Ind~~endeno~. TWp._ Hlgn School, Avella,~ 
The following pupils are being assisned to yoqr ~~bool from the Sohoo1 Diet~ 
of Cross Creek Tol-mshlp for the School Year 195D-1~1;. 

Nama ~te of Birth 

, ~~~ t1~~~~) : I (' Y- -f- 3 {' 
Mike Bilak . lQ-19-35 

~Evelyn ~go 1 4-27-35 
Gloria Ann Brandenburg 11-3-35 
Noreen Brlnsky 5-7 .. 35 
Henry Dhayer 5-23-36 
Harle DiB~~ooo 8-1-36 
Dorothy FF.lleron1' 7-'12-36 
Darla Y.~ia Y..irschner 12-3-35 
Frank Proctor ~20-35 
Thelma Stropo 5-l~36 . 
D.Jro tL.Y Ta:&zao 6..;~~ 
Olan \f"agon~ 3-22-36 

Grade Ten 

Joy LRurenoe 
.catherine Booko 
El1zaheth DiBacco 
J,fary Jane DUbois 
Stella Gevenosky 
Felicia G9venoaky 
Louis ahelt1 
Larry Kus1ck 
·oan I./3 na.r\1 

ttlenda Lowe 
Frank . Maros1 
Rtonard ~-fuoo1 
Ja.neo R1l1ner1 

Grade ElevGn 

Donald Eakin 7~la.;.-,4. 

~~~~~d=1¢~~~~~~f.~r ~~-- .. _c, \ ·, 
Dolorss -Ban!idi · · ·9~sr+34. · . 
F.obert . Daleslo- 7-~YI- ' 
Anna Ghelfi · 12--t9-32 
Edward Gurasko- ' 4-~34 - --,· 
DeWayne Kirschner 1-11-33 
!-!arlene Kir~ohner 7-3-34 

~Evelyn Koneoheck ? 1-28-33 
JX>n K:Pistoff' · 1-23-35 
mnanu~l Paris 9-1~·33 
Hobert Pollock 6-23-32 
James Ragan 7-5-34 
Joseph 5abo 4-29-34 
ill1irley Strope 6-24-34 

Parent Add:reas 

Eldridge t~u~ncio 
Mrs. John Bo$ko . . 
Louts .. D1Baooo 
:Ro!9~:r nu~ofa · 
\lal ter Gevenosey " . . ,. . 
A . .. .. ... .... . . 

Ambrose tlhelf'i 
.- QGoxse truslck 
·Jqbil . Lenard 
J.· ' ·o~ r..owa 
F.rilnk . }.faro s1· 
Mode~to MUQ:o'
:Lhomt#J ~ne·rl 

...... ;.; . .. .· .. - ~ 

Bui'-0ettsto~tn 2 -
Avell.a 
Rea 1 
Av.ella · 
Hea 1 
. .,. . 

Rea ·l 
Avella 
R.ti t 9., 
Avella" 
nea·i 
A'Velln · « 

Paul FBk1p Rea 1 ' 
~t~~~~l~e;er -.. ~{!Yetown 2 

·~~-~~. ,\(f'{~ 
-~ey-~~·EJ1Q7" · . 1t 

Acurose Ohelf1 Rea 1 
- c Jcl'tih ~~~o:-~ Avella 

Jol;m Ki;rs~r u · 
·u ._, u ·· · " · 

J;paeph. Kon~Gh~,ok 
JutluB' ·Krin t.Ofi' 
A~~£ Paris' ·· 
John Pollock : 
Martin Ragan 
Charles Sabo 
Hra. i1artha· .:Strope 

Fsa 1. 
If • 
II • 

13urg~t;,tsto·.m 2 
Rea l. 

· Avel:ia 
R?a ·l 



To Independence- Twp. -H1gh School 

Grade ~elve 

Dale And:raws o. 

·Raymond BrB.ndenburg ·
Rose MArie Charlier 
rmdrew Iales1o · 
Julia Kertesz 
Nick Kunlck 
Anna Mueller 
Ronald Pascuz7.1 
Shirley Peterson 
\'lilme. foterson 
. Jean Peterson 
Ed'rra~ Proctor 
Delma Scf'.riot 
William Schubensk1 
June Tekeh · 

Delbert Andre1-rs· 
Alex Brandenburg 
Fred Charlier 
~ny Dalesio· 
Loulo Kertesz 
George Kua1ck 
Jacob Huellar
Joseph Pasouzz1 
Y.J.rs. Evelyn Peterson 
Gus Peterson -·. 
Mrs. Julius Peterson 
Hrs. Hary~';.jt_o;b&tli-- - . 
Ver1no Scarlot 
Hike Sohubenak1 
'·l1ll1am Takah 

Page 2.-

Real 
Avella 
" rr 

Rea 1 
1tv-ella 
Rea 1 · 
Avolla. 
Rsal 

If 

. fl . 

Avella· 
11 

11' 

P-ea 1 

As soon a.a your enrollments nre completed-. will you please roport to me 

concerning the ntatue o'f the enrollment o~ these pupils 'from Cross Oreek Twp'. 

In caes any have not enrolled; I shall. '\-rant to know 1 t promptly. If c-my are 

enrolled \Those names are not on t't'.le 11et* I shail lmnt that information also·. 

Very respe<;tt:f"ul1y yours 

Box .83 Hickory 1, Pe. .. 

:P. s. You may use the enclosed carbon -copY f'or your report to me if' you wish 
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e Wl e er at Patterson's Mills. (Jan. 17, 1884) j j ~ 
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heHl · . . I 
High S . h.ei-~ •. this week . . The 
first . ·Will;'. bEl]"that: :·or the .. etas~ or L 
1924;~V/' _hlcl;l ·Js: , sche_~uled Cor· Friday I 
arternoori .-·iJuJy· 28, . and the : second 
on\S~t~day, " ;Jl!ly : 29; will· be the 1 
aonuiil''teunio)i ' or ;ill who . attended i 
the'; H(r.J.r:~~i-,~ I:!Jgh . School between I 
the.- yearsl-' o!,-1902 to 1915 when the 1 
V<:Jcatiop~(@.gh School was organ· : 
ized. ~-; I.Arge~~".crowds · are expecte-d -
ror · bOth·' ''events : .with many !rom 
distant ·paints/ · .:: 
. · The reunion ' cir the class or 1924 _ 
~t1nuauy·: takes' -the rorm ·or a pic-

. nic ·:·wuh> mei:nbers a nd their rami· 
lies ·· invited. · A · picnic dinner will . 

· be · ~-erved in the eve ning-. i· 
1 · Invitations :: have been extended i 
. to severill '·teachers, two or whom j 
expect'ed : to : be presen t being H. L.l. 
Pedicord or the We sti ngho use Hi?h 
Sch-ool' Pittsburgh . wh o was pnn
cipill ~(_ :the high ·. school when thP. 
cla&S ·;,graduated, and . Ralph E. 1 

- ..1..!- --

--:-;:oLmas of New Yo~l(:;:tio' w-as sup: 
ervisor or agriculture at the same 
period . . Esther Cowden Wes~er, 
Canonsburg; Ruth Neal CarlJsle, 
Houston, and William Johnson, 
Ca nonsburg, R. D., are members or 
the c.lass. 

Arrangements for the second an· 
nual reunion or instructors, board 
members and pupils of the Hickory 
High School, classes 1902 'to 19~5 . 
are being led by officers ·who tn· 
elude: Vance M. Smith, McDon<:-ld, 
R . . D.,-. ·president ; Robert M. Dm~
mo.re : i'>icConoell s Mills, vice prest~ 
<lent ;·:Mrs:. Grover Ahrns, Hickory. 
seci-etat·y, -: and Margaret Stunkard 
Re tzer, · Hi-ckory·, treasurer. 

200 Present--At Reunlon Ofi 
. : . I 

Students Of Mt. Pleasant 
/t/J'f---

HICKORY, July 30.-The alumni · .. Following - the·- ·din.net=;-wh'ile.' 
and those . attending the Mt. Pleas- i- .. seated in the gymnasium .. . Van~e [ 
ant Township High School, Hick~ ; Smith, chairman oC the reu.l}.iQ!4 
ory, had tor theil· _guesta their : .In a rew words or greeting, intro-
ramllles, former · Instructors; · mem- :.... duced Mrs. ~ancy Peacock -Hanna, . 
bers ol the boiu•d o! education and : ·Pittsburgh. who was chairman or 
friends at the annual reunion .held i ui·e muiiic-comtitittee- and ··song 1 
on the high school lawn and school leader. With J\·Irs. Margaret Stun-. · 1 
building Saturday .afternoon and · kard Retzer at. the piano.

1 
Mrs. 

evening. Hanna led in singing ''School 
ln mid-afternoon t.he first guests Days", "Americ:a". and !he- · song 

began to anive and continued to ·sung at the- first reunion, "Tune or 
come until . 200 hac! assembled. Old Black Joe", .. 

The reunion was adjudged the The meeting was turned over to 
best yet held. Robert Dinsmore. toastmaster of 
. The sports committee .. or which the evening, who combined wit, bu-
Miss Hazel Meaner, sup-ervisor or mor and cleverness and in a way 
recreation in the city or Pitts. all his own introduced a represent· 
bm·gb, was chairman. planned · - · alive or each class who in cleYer 
games and contests tor the c.hiJ., . sentences brought greetings from 
dren. . .. . their classes. 

For the juniors. ~ volleyball , ba)- -- - George R . · Norris , 1902-1904 , o( 
loon races and .the · Virginia Reet Pittsburgh, the first principal o! 
were in · order. For .. the seniors, the high school, ·was the only fo~-
th!l comn:Iittee provided potato and mer teacher present and in· his re-·: 
wheelbarrow races, .an apple-eating·- · marks . noted . the many changes 
contest and a hazard . race. ,vhich l!ad taken place iri . the 

The spacious school. lawn was a school and ' community in ; _the :_35 
veritable bee hive with t he various.--· years. . ·/~; ··.-": · 
gr.oups gieeting ·both old .arid new H. L:· Pedlcord , a lormer~:supei;-' ; 
acquaintances and living and enact- vising principal or the M.L 1 • Plea.s~ ·, 
log · again . the_ acho~?i . days : o! 30 _ _ ant vocational High . SchooC.:-191 ~ 
or more . year_s &g()• . :•: .. ;'·.' . .. , .. ·.·> . .: to 1931, now principal _of thei';W~at: 

While the gro_ups .. _on-:-. t~e ·. lawn : . ioghouse · High School, · Pittsburgh;· .' 
were. thus eng_age.d, an~tber groupf __ commen!ed on the splel)._diMwof~ ; 

s )ust. as . bus~lY : e_ngaged ln. _pre- accomphsbed at the :, ;-·Hi~ory, · 
paring t!le elegant dinner 11er~~~~ ' in · School. .... :._;;J::.-",. :-: ;_.·,.,. .. · · 
the _spacious high . school . gymna-
sium.- .,. •,· · · . ··· · . .- :.,:' .: -·:--. ·. · ~ 

& 
~ vn~,,~ :zg#/fft:· 
_/ f# ~ £/~~ t$.tf-cueZ91 

:;I'M_ ·[/~~ ~<d~ ,__ .;;_v / 

j.f'Jj 

u &~c~ t#u-~/-IJ,, )cf;:--
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Avella, Peru1sylvania 
il.pr·il 28, 1950 

To: Mr. A. 1:5. Vfuite and the 
Members-of-the Cross Creek Township 
School Board. 

The followine; is rJ1Y report of' activities 
as school nurse in your school district to 
the present time: 

Time dev6t cd to your schpol from April 1 
to April 28, 1950 totals three and one half 
Ut) days. 

Seven (?) home visits were made. 
One ~ 1) pupil with mumps. 
One (1) pupil with :q1easels. 
One (1) pupil with 'bronchitis. 
Two ( 2) _pupils vii th whooplns cough. 

One pupil has received slasses through 
the. D. P. A. · One pupil .has had .a tonsillec
tomy through the D. P. A. 

One pupil has received glasses through 
the Health Center. 

All the pupils have been weighed for the 
·· . month ~ of Apr.il. . · 

- ·- ..-"";·. 

Respectfully submitted, 

11b 



To: Mr. A. D. White 
Members of the 
School Board. 

and the 

Avella, Pennsylvania 
March 31, 19.50 

Hopewell Township 

The following is my report of activities as 
school nurse in your school district to the present 
time: 

Time devoted to your school from March 1, 19.50 
to March 31, 1950 totals two (2) days. 

All the 
pediculosis. 

One ~-1 ) ·child with pneumonia. 
Four (4) pupils with pediculosis. 

heads have been examined for 
Four ('i) pupils with itch. 
One (l) _child taken to the doctors for a 

lacerated finger. 
Three (3) home visits have been made. 

I have finished the Audiometer tests. .54pupils 
were examined; 17 pupils with defects; and 37 pupils 
were normal. 

All the children .have been weighed for the month 
of March. 

Respectfully submi~~ed 

- ~ ~ ,4;;~ ~· 
':;q; ~ School Nurs~ . .. ., t.:. '~- ;. 

~ . ~ 
€l CrJ 

6 § cr~• 
~ §' 

IJ..,€1 

A DISTRICT INSTITUT:E:. 

a:d.;:~i ,l "tl'l 'Z-- -. -- ' 
The Prof;'"a.Jn oC Exerclsea Cor the 

Tc.a.chera at Croaa. Creek. 

The following is the program for a 
di,strict institute to be hel<;l at , Cross 
Creek.Yillage on Friday nigh~. a.ng ~ak 
,urda;Y;';~~,v. ··; p · llxid,;)kt'. ~\lf?,e.~~~~~ 
dent.Toiilbaugh·wm · conduct ,}the ·ex:: 
erClses. , · · 

What Is the tendencY ot the Modern Meth: 
oda o! E<lucatlon1-J2r. Merce]J'o! Eldmyllle. 

Sclentlt!o Temperance In:SrmcUon MIS. A; 
H. Kerr. · . . · · ... ... ,. · . . • .. 

History and Development · of the Co=on 
Schools of Pennsylvania-Robert Anderson. · '-.l 

)•Iuslc ln School-Harry Smith. .·. : ·.:· . .. ·: . . 
Primary Reading-Miss McFadden,' · ~ :·. ·, ·. · , 
How to Study Geography-Miss Meloy. " .. 

. Opening Exercises-Mrs. Jamison, Wlll Cos
ll:QVO. ,' ·· ... . : , ·-- ~ : ., :• :.~ . ! ·:'.~ .. ;:/ .'.~: ,.),·;;"N :, ·t .. , ·- ~;·~-;~ ~· .·f.;\.{.·~: .~·f 

· Penmanship and the·'Methods' .or·:Te&cb..lng ·· 
It-John Sutherland. .. · . . 
. Mentn.l Culturc-R. P. Stephenson. 

Twlllght-Wm. Melvin. 
What Is Good Order?-Mlss Rush. 
Public School State Appropriations-H. C. 

Anderson. . · 
Is the Course o! Study Accompllshlng· AJl 

tbat was Expected ot It f-A. W. Fulton. · · 
Do you Tblnk It a Good Plan to Have Some

thing Dltrerent !rom the Regular Program on 
Fridil.y Afternoon ?-l\llss Bell lln.nkln. · .. · 

'VhatStudies do · you Consider :Most '•Valu· 
able In Cultivating the Imagination ?..,-Miss 
Brownlee, R. s. Anderson. . . · . 

Text .Books and Their Uses.-8amuel ¥agill. 
Ruts-H. W. Donehoo. . . · . 
What ·Do You Consider a Proper School 

Punishment?-Verne Gardner. ·. · ·.· . 
Dusy Work for Primary Puplls-:Mlss Sim

mons. 
Has a Teacher a Rlgbt t~ Dismiss l'upils In 

the Afternoon ·'Ybcu Their lte<'ltatlons ·are 
Over?-Miss Llzzlo Stel'henson. 

A Good Method o! 'lenchlng Subtmction te 
Primary Pupil>'-Miss Holmes. 

'Vbnt Is tbe Use or Such Meetings as These? 
-D. ,V. l'attcrson. · . .. 

Cross Creek Village: Preaching services at Muddy Lane Schoolhouse. (July 22, 1908) 
...... ~ 



1
Hick6ry District Graduates 

;Studying At Many Colleges 
1. H1c~OIT dl ,: tnct )'Oung people. who is ~tudying law; his brother. 

Jmcludmg receut .gra d~ates of the 1\\'end ell Hoop who is takiu~ th , 
~It . Pleasant \ oca t10nal H1~h I • . " e · 

h School and .many ex-senic.emen a~e ; pre-medica l course: and David : 
~ en r olling m college. the latter / Staudt, son ·or :'llr. and ~Irs. Ben 
J g~oup lakin? ad,·antage of the G·l : ~taudt. Hud,·ing business ad min-· 

i 
Btll of Rt gbts. Se,·en recent ltstratiou ' 
grad~ates of the school chose / Penns)·Ivania State College 
nursmg a~ a prof~ssion and h~ve ! sophomores, graduated from l\It. i 

1 enrolled 111 1\'aslungtou Hosp1tal ; Pleasant ''ocat ional High School, j 
j Scl:ool of N~rsing. . . . ! are Louise Leech. daughter of l\Ir. t 
1 :\ urse tramees at \\·aslungton, 1and :\Irs. J. E. Leech. and ;\Im·tha l 
i incl ude : Bett:v Jo C r o>~· l ey. dangb· ' \"l'hite, daughter of ::\Ir. and lllrs. 1 

Iter of :l!r. and :IIrs. Chester Crow- ~ Hugh \\'hit e. recently of Hickory. · 
ley; Roberta White, daughter of ibut now of :llercer. . 
Dr. and i\I rs. E. H. Wh it e; En>lyn ! "Bud" Allison, son of :IIr. and 
Cowden, daughter of !llr. and ll!rs. ; :IIrs. W. K. Allison, and 1\Iary 
Lawrence Cowden ; :l!ary i\1arkish, /Louise Cooper. daughter of l\Ir. 
daughter of i\!r. and :llrR. John /and 2\!rs. \\'alter E. Cooper, are 
:\Iarkish: Nancy · White .daughtet· studying at 1\'a,'llesburg College. 
o! Dr. and :!\I rs. E. H. White : Jane !\Ia.rtha A. 1\'hite, daughter of 
and Ann Low ry, twin daugbters of j' ~!r. and !\Irs. T. J. White. is a i 1:11r. and ?\Irs . Lawrence Lowry. ~ ophomore at Geue,·a College. ! 

·The firs t th ree gi rls named were /Beaver Falls; ::\Iat·y Lee. daughtet· i 
1gradua ted in the class of 1945 ; and JOf !11r. and ~Irs. Lester Lee, is at· j 
the others were graduated this jtending Indiana .tSate Teachers1 

;spring. tCollege; Barbara Brown, daughter / 
1 Enrolled at Westminster College./ of l\fr. and 1\Irs. T. B. Brown, is / 
. :\ew Wilmington are: 'Villi am J enrolled at Otterbein University. 
;Laing, son of l\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. tWesterYille, Ohio. I 
' Laing; Donald i\lcAllister, son of / :Mary 1\' hite, daughter of !llr. and 
Mr. and :l!rs. D. T. :l! cAllister: l:l[rs. A. D. White, and 'l\[at·ion Alli- i 

iRobert A. Wh ite, son of liir. and son , daughter of :!\Ir. and )Irs. W. 

1
:\lrs. Harry D. White: Vance :K. Allison, have both graduated at 

,Smith .son o! ::\Ir. and )Irs. Vance : the West Penn Hospital School of 
:\!. Smith ; aud Robert Todd, son /Xursing .Pittsburgh. and will have 

;O! :\Ir. and lllrs. R: C. Todd . Aud· l completed their training next Feb· 
' rey Retzer , daughter of 11-!r. and ruary. Patricia Edmunds, grand· 
l :~rrs. R. B. Retzer ,is a sophomore ,daughtet· of :\Irs. Ella Stewart, wa.s 
' at 1\rcstminster. graduated from the Columbia Uni· 1 
· Washington & Jefferson enrolleE's /versity ~urses Training Course, 
.from the Hi cken· commun ity are: tlast June, and will complete her / 
'Elmer Hulick, son of ?IIr. and :!l!rs.

1

: training this mouth . . . 
C. G. Hulick; :!\Iarshall Stamy, son Walter White, son ot :!l!r. and 
or Mrs. A. C. Stamy. and the late I :IIrs. Hugh "1\'hite, is attending the 
:IIr. Stamy: Paul Sa Iansky. son of

1 
Pennsyh·ania State College Ex

.:l!r. and :\Irs. J . H. Solansky ; and i tension Sch<:ol. at Slippery Rock. 
Lerov Gordon. ; Robert R. \\lute, ;,on of :llr. and 
/ University of Pittsh urgh stu· i :\Irs .. A. D. \\"hit e. recently entered ! 
{jents include; George A. Hoopo~ sernce . . He was graduated at j· 
!Jr., son o! Dr. and il!rs. G. A. Hoop, : Hickory thi s Spring. 
t -· - . - • •• ·- - ·- - · -- --. -
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The Hickon· Academy. 

In one of the bes t., brigh t-cHt an tl 11 10st I 
. . I I progrcss1 r e to wn s 111 t. 1e ~ tate can be 1 

found the Hi'ckorv .-\ cade nl\' , Th i~ in
stitution of lcarn it;g is noL ~ ld in yea r,, 
but it already hns a r·l'putat.ion fo r l:' tlll 

cation ;\1 achnntnges and ~t -anding tl !i\t 
has _taken rnany othe r in ~t i tuti o n s of / 
learnlllg .l·l'arH t.o a tta in. Th e object of / 
the acade nty is to gin! yonug 111 .., 11 and 1 
W lJlll t' ll a J.ll'ildit:ai UU :; ill L'~atio n [\ ll!l ; 
a preparation for coll ege or se minar_\ -: Sp'P · 
cial atte nti on i~ gi r en to Latin , ( il' nrt nn ' 
and the con1rn on Engli~h b ranches. -:\o 
pains an' spared by t he bonrd of tr u~tcc~ 
and in stru ctors to gi r e stude n t.~ e1·ery 
advan tage of a first·class acauemy. Ti ll' 

stude nt~ with diploma~ from th e Hi c k· 
ory Academy arc atltn itt.cd to all fi rst
class college~ with ont cxa rninnti on . 

Hickory is benntifnll .r loca tcLI in a . 
1·cry lr caltlry region. B<J anl antl roo ttl >' 
can be had in t ir e bL•,;t. famili c: ~ , a nd rc· 1 
ligious se n-ices arc condu cu,d ~n·n· 1 
moruing by the principa l. . , 

The offi cers a re : l're~ icl e n t, ( i. :'If. i 
Russell; rice prl'sitlent, S. :\. :'ll c l'l'a k ; : 
trcasnrer. FrL·d Cohrcs: ~ccretary , .Jo,. , 
Morri s. Facul ty : H. H. l\IcElree, p rin· 
cipal ; 1\I bs Ket.tic B. Harsha, a"~ i,;t ant; 
Miss De lle l\fcFat-e, in ~ t. rnr n~ n t.al rn n~ i r . 

For t (' l'lllS, etc., alltlres~. Prof. I I. B. 
l\'lcEiree, Tli c k0ry, \\'as hing ton co nnt.y , 
I' a . 

.... , 



SCHOOL DISTRICT OF HOPE1:rELL TQT.·TNSHIP 

Washington- County, :Pennsylvania. 

Term 1950-51 

OAK RIDGE SCHOOL BUSS ROUTE: Contractor and Driver: R. Clinton 111lson 

Buss and Capacity: 1949 Chevrolet 48 Passenger 

Schedule and List of Pupils to be Transported: 

Leave Danley ' s at 7:40 A. I'-1. Rose Margaret and Janice Danley 

Oak Ridge --~t 7:43 

l·Iorris Lane at 7:45 

Hayden Lane at 7:46 

Durila 1 s at 7:47 

DJane and Ro~and Taggart 
Johh and Barbara Ann Niller 

-t:Joretta ··&lHd De"ff ey I1orr1e 

Louise, Mary J., Betty Jean,aSamuel & Phyllis Hayden 

-nueille Da1 illa · 

Lloyd Davidson Lane at 7:50 

Henry Davidson Lane at 7:51 

Boleros Jane Adams 

1-iartha, Peter and Sflirloy .'\:fifl · Rig~ans 

Cox Forks at 7:53 

Kirk Lane at 7:54 

Elmer, :Evelyn, Hel_en, Lila nand Frances Cox 

J±.arry eano Bolon Ha1 ie ~·Ioun=t;.,Q_ 

Ella l:fae, Betty Ann ·and Robert Kirk 

Arrive at Buffalo School at 7:56 

Buffalo Store at 8:00 Ruth 1'/aychoff Shirley Varner 
Richard Farrar 

Swenderrnan' s .at 8:03 Charles Anderson Maxine Patterson 

Hod Barn at 8:05 Transfer to Tr1n1 ty Buss: Lerotta-&: De·.roy Ho11 is 
Louise Hayden 
Marry Meuata 
Ella J.fae Kirk 

Take -on From Brush Run Buss-: 
Helen Durila ' Shirley Jean l.full Mary Arm Patterson 

Take on from Route 31 Buss: 
Jack Patterson , Harlene Umphrey Thelma Smith ~ 
VTinifred l1eloy 

Arrive at lvashington High School at 8:20 · A. 1-1. 

Return at onee toR. D. Craig's for Route 31 Elementary Load 

Returning in the Evening: Leave \'l'ash Hi at dismissal time 

Neet Brush Run Buss at Red Barn at 4:10 

Leave Buffalo School at 4:15 P. 1-1. 

Jt., 



HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP 

Schoola.-Primitive schools, supported by sub
scription, were taught in this township, as elsew.here 
in the county, several years before the beginning of 
the present century; . but few particulars have been 
learned concerning them, or the teacheni employed 
in them prior to 1828. Mr. William Hunter says he· 
recollects at that time but four log school-houses in · 
Hopewell, and that the teachers in that year, or in 
two or three years .following, were John Ross, Bartley 
.A. McClean, Nathaniel Jenkins, Samuel Elder, 
George Forester, and Joseph G. Chambers. The 
last named died in 1829. 

Under the school law of 1834 the townehip (then 
comprising also the territory of Independence town
ship) was districted in that year and 1835 by a com
mittee chosen for the purpose, coni!isting of George 
Plummer, John Lowry, James Thompson, Jame~~ 

Bell, .Aaron Johnston, Abram Wotring. The num
ber of districts into which the two (pre~ent) town
Phips was divided was twelve. There were then in 
the entire territory (Hopewell and Independence) 
four hundred and twenty-four persons liable to tax
ation for school purposes. David Craig and Hugh 
McGuire were electetl the first school directors, and 
James Thompson treasurer. The amount of money 
raised in that year for school purposes was $349.37.' 
In 1886 the township refused action under the school 
law, and only the State tax of $124.78 was raised. 
In 1837 the provisions of the law were accepted by 
the township, and a total of $718.15 was raised. 

On the 26th of .August, 1836, the township "resolved 
to build the necessl\ry number of school-houses for 
the district~~ as soon as proper arrangements can 
be made, and that the secretary give notice in theRe
porter and EzamiMT for proposals on the first Monday 
of October nt>xt." Feb. 14, 1837, it was " resolved 
that the secretary be authorized to ·contract for brick 
for · eight school-houses." David Craig and James 
Th~mpson were appointed "a committee to obtain 
right of school property for West Middletown Dis
trict, No. 3." Aug. ·18, 1837, it was resolved that 
equal amounts be distributed among the several dis-· 
tricts, except Middleto'!n, No.3, and Williamsburg, 
the former of which was to receive one hundred 
per cent. and the latter fifty per cent. more thari the 
others. The secretary was · authorized to contract 
with Georg~ Newcome to build these school-houset~. 
The Adams school-house, No. 6, was also built by 
Newcome. Abraham Wotring, John Lowry, Henry 
Smith , Hugh McGuire, William Tweed, aud James 
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which they did, ae fo~low~: 
Leue, 911 yean from Jomeo Bo7d, 80 percbeo .... ...... . 
Purcbue from Joooph Scoll, 80 percbeo ...... ........... . 
Pnrchaao from A loxandor Adama and AaroD Tem-

ploloD, 78 percbeo ................................. ....... .. : ..• 
Purchuo from John Lowry, 72 percbeo: ................ . 
Purcbuo from Wllllam JAmllou, 80 percboo .... ...... . 
PDrcbue from John Du ukle, 80 percbeo ............... .. 
Purcbuo from Jooeph Blcham,IIO percbeo ............. . 
Purchue from Iuac Mancbeoter, 112 percbn ......... .. 
l'urchuo from Robert Haney (WIIIIamaburs), ~ 

percboa .............................. ........................ ..... . 

tt.oo 
I .OO 

IO.OO 
IO.OO 
1.00 

I2.00 
I.OO 

10.00 

80.00 

These purchases were all made in 1837 and 1838. 
On the 27th of May, 1839, a lot was purchased of 
George Plummer, thirty-six perches, for the consider
ation " Love arid respect for eaucation, and the better 
maintenance and support of common schools." In 
1846 the store of J ame8. McFadden was purchased for 
a school-house, in District N9. 3. On the 14th of 
September, 1846, a lot WIIB purchased of William Mc
Nulty .for a school-house, and on the 16th of .April, 
1847, it was voted to proceed with the erection of a 
house forty-two by thirty-two feet, brick, thirteen 
inches thick, ten feetstory, two stories in height. To 
this building another l!tory was added in 1858. 

The school report for the school year ending June 
1, 1868, showed the following echool statistics of the 
township : Number of schools, 6; number of teachers, 
6; number of pupils enrolled, 216; receipts for school 
purposes, $983.69; expenditures, $895. The report 
for 1878 showed: number of schools in township, 6; 
nnmher· of teach~rs, 6; number of pupils enrolled, 
162; ~eceipts, $1889.95; expenditures, $1312.46. In 
1880 the report showed the same number of schools 
and teachers; number of pupils enrolled, 210; school 
receipts, $1356.11; expenditures, $1217.29. The pres
ent number of districts and school-houses in the 
town11hip is six, exclusive of the We~~t Middletown 
district, which· has been separate and independent 

. from. the township in school matters in and since the 
year 1856. 

CRoss CREEK .ACADEMY was opened near the same I 
time as that of West .Alexander, by another promi- 1 

nent Presbyterian paetor, the Rev. John Stockton, I 
D.D., at CroiiB Creek village, in his minist;erial char~e. 
Its site was under the shadow of Vance s fort, so m- 1 

'timately associated wjth frontier hi11tory, both. civil j 
and religious. There Smith had broken the silence i 
of the wilderness with the trumpet of tlfe gospel, and : 
there, too, th.e eloquence of the "silver·tongued" : 
Marques had thrilled the hearts of a se~ond genera- . 
tion with the heavenly message. Their succeasor, 
the venerable Stockton, received his seal from God i 
upon a most honored and successful ministry of fifty I 
yean begun in 1827, and relinquished in 1877, at that · 
hallo~ed place. He departed this life in ~he peace I 
of the gospel May 6, 1882, in the seventy-moth year I 
"f his age. Among his first efforts to extend the 

I kingdom of hia Master was the establiehmen~ ~f this 
acad~my, with special reference. to t?e tralDmg of 

I. ministers. Its teachers, with various mtervals, were 
Samuel and George Marshall (the latter a son of 

I Jefferson College, in the class of 1831, and afterwards 
'. a distinguished Presbyterian minister)' John Marques, 

Robert McMillan, and Thomas M. C. Stockton, son 
of the pastor. Thirty ministers of the gospel came 
forth from that school, besides many other Atude~ts 

ho have filled honorable places iu secular hfe. 
~ashington College, the alma mater of Dr. Stockton 
himself was the resort of most of the you~g men 
who ca~gbt their classical inspiration in thts acad-

emy. 
1 AD accura'te Jat of tho 1001 of tha academy aDd that of W:eot AJax

aDder Ia not ID th,o po.,.er oftho wrltor, and therefore Dono b attempted. 
V ory Dl"')Y of them are well I<Down. · 



HICKORY ACADEMY AND ONE OF ITS 

, Built in 1892. the building occupied tor 10 years Russell, Della Rankin , Laura P eacock, Clara '\Iiller. 
by the Hickory Academy and later used for 13 years Mollie Rankin :'.JcBurney, Edith Stewart Quivey. :VI ar· 

garet Symington. Rebe cca Patterson Cullen , E ula 
by the Mt. Pleasant Township Vocational High MciJyaine. ::l!illie Dona ldson . Conner. Leila McElroy 
School. nill stands in Hickory, and is a part or the Kithcart. Lou Berryhill, ha :lloore Hamill , :llargaret 
property of Allison Brothers. hardware merchants. 
The building is shown here as a background for the 
pupils who attended the scboo l in 1892. Those in 
the picture, from lett to right . are: 

McCoy Emery, Blanche 1\'alker Joh nston, Lillia n 
!\'JcClintock Lanphere . -~nnie A iken . 

Third row-Van Eman Cowden . Jam es :ll cCarrell. 
Andrew :\IcBurney, Donaldson :l!cCarre ll . Edwin 
McClintock, DaYid :IJcCarrell. Ya r:ce Davidson . R o b· 
ert McBurney. James :'\Ii ller , Da,·ict Brown. Rober t 
Caldwell, F~ed Colwes . 

Back row-\\'illiam Briceland . Bert McPeak. 

Seated-Florence White Da Yis. Ida McDowell 
Ryburn, Dotty Brown. :llargaret Emerick. · Nora 
Cummins Timmons. Princ ip a 1 B. \\'olf. ?\ell ie \Villi
son !\Jeneely, ?\ettie Ree d Coleman. Lou Coulter. 
~!ary McBurney :'\!cCarre!l. Deila Walker Caldwell, James Briceland. Jos eph . .\llender. Harr y Acheson. 

Edwin Griffith . Herbert Scott, J ohn Cow den, D:wi d 
Can er. · · R omaine ~ McPeak, George :l!cBu:-:1ey. 

Vinni~ A.n .: nder Small. 
Seconci row-Rachel Err:~ri ck 

Nearly 400 Persons Are P1·esent at 
.. Reunion of Old Hicko1·y Acade1ny 
-· \.J - .- . ·. . • . . . . . 
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'Delightful Day Is Spent by 
S tudents and Friends cf 

School Which Flour ished in 1 

Mt. Pleasa nt. \ 
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PAGE 6-SECTfON A 

~.B~;·iiJ.ii~l{i;:f.!1 ·!\Ii!tfi;iif'i;!;f;f~t;'1·g;$~··TtiJ.;f~sYr}:Ji&»tc{JI). ··'"""·-· 
-- 0BSERVER.REPoRTER-w ASHINGTON, PENNSYLVANIA .._ 

IllcKol!y CLAss l!EuN
10

/V_ . . ·· . " . . '' · . · • · ' : I • .. • i~1i;,ss:~~j h~~; its 25-year re~~i~;9;!,~n~~~~"ffi:'l~~~~f ~ickor:l Di~smore Clarke, Marion Gr . . . · • 

)eft to l'ight in the 'lro'"•mbers attendmg are Pictured abo~e %':fh ne, va Brooks Pete,·s and lVe~~lS KolflS, Dhve hevost Piazza, lVIio·C 
Mungai; Verona · Lesk~ 'J~:ci~~,;'Je 8'j}'tf FeA''relJ; Norma Fuiterto':: 8~/,:.~~Pk ~'ka'·d W. M~Anany, JBg1~~d c~:f~~~ !f!ck M"\ Willard i 

___ • __ e_e_n __ n_to_s--:hK-=.::...ow.:.;.l::.::o:..:::s.:.:k1~E~Isie L L d a e, • P11nc'Pal, Ea
1

; llobinson If • all · «Obmson, 

.. ' ~e an Joseph W. Toth. • '""'•n J. Engel, liarry 

----------
I 
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AlONG THE FENCE of the histori c Cross Creek Academy and High School in 1 909 are some of the facul ty and student body of t hat year. Left 
to right. Eola Smith (Mrs. Willi am) White, principal; Arthur F. Lyle; Mary White (Mrs. Edward) Welch; Donald Gaul t; Martha Johnston; Will a 
Cunningham; John C. Johnson; Myrt le Balmer Mortimer; W. Vance Walker; Oscar C. Vance; and Clara Cooke Rea, assistant pr incipal. Bu il t in 
1828, the old Aca demy stood until it was razed in 1935, having served as Cross Creek Township High School during t11e last 33 yea rs of its 
existence as an insti tut ion of learning. Its doors closed forever in the spring of 1929 . 

By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For TI>e Enterprise 

Cross Creek 
Academy 



EMY HISTOK I com-
ACAD p·ttsburgh 13 

. the l d sept. ' 
T~e a~~ett~ da:e rincipal for 

merc1al "Wanted. P ds normal 
1889, read, Classical an moderate 
an academY . enses verY with ref

ExP ddress v·l courses. given. A s creek l -
and salarY ox 12; eros 
erences: .~ left whether 
\age, pa. d haS been t brought 

No rec?r adverti.s<:me~own , how
or not thlS ults ., It lS k ears after 
forth anhY ~~~r six mor:e~ continued 
ever' t a eared, claS k Academ~ . 
the ad apP cross _Cree ears, u~tll 
·n· the old ddit1onal Y buildlng 
lAnd for. 33 ~f 1929 , g~ss creek 
the spnnl~ asses of l . 
served _cl High Sch0° · r pupils 1n 
TQwnshlP l educatio~ f~egan ab_out 

·forma k TownshlP Irish p1on· 
cross ere\ '782 . sco~;~creadY, whd 
the year Robert ln ·n 1'1'12 an 

fo~ a permanent building became 
ev1dent. A group of enterprising 
~tockholders erected such a build
mg on a plot of ground belonging to 
the Cross Creek Church adjoin{ng 
~e historic old graveya~d : Accord
Ing to deed books of 1829, trustees 
of the Academy had secured the 
land from John and Jane Graham, 
the same tract that had been con
veyed by Henry Graham to John 
Graham. This was evidently part of 
tp.e tract donated by Henry 
Gtaham to the Cross Creek Church. 
· (fhe Graham boys became the 
subJ~ct of a book, "Aunt and the 
Soldier Boys," which consists oflet
~ers narrating the Civil War exper-· 
1ences of the young men from 1856 
to 1867.) · 

eers such as scotland ~ n was ~n 
rived from RevolutlO 'ettled ln 

a~rved in the McCreadY s ownshiP 
~arlY teache~ Jeffer_sonw~at is b~
what becamd he bullt g touse ln 
in ·1 '7'7'7 ' a~ the flrst \'7oS He also 
li.eved to ~i.p , in 1} the [lrst log 
that town flrst stake ln in 1'1'19. 
drove t_he cross Creekh, olhouse w~s 
h use ln 3 a sc o ertY ln 

o About 180 ~hurch p~olold that 

James Dinsmore, an elder in the 
church, bought out the stock
holders and presented the building 
to the church free of debt. 

First teacher 
· The first teacher in the new 

huildin!l was Robert McMillan 
with Thomas Stockton, son of Dr .. 
John Stockton, possibly the second. 
Early records were not kept or 
have been lost or destroyed, so thnt 
no complete list of pupils or teach
ers is available. It is known, how
ever, that education was of the 
highest caliber, and that most grad- . 

built on the The storY 1
\ whO had 

cross Creek. of this schOO process of 
the big b~Y~ed with the ned out on~ 
beco~e f~om b~oks;f~e log schOO -
learnlngh buildlng. d 
end oft e collapse . 

_yates became. useful . members of 
so~ie.ty. Min~sfers .·ot the :· gospe1 .. 

house then 

.. . . Dr. Stockton 
organizes Academy 

The Rev. John Stockton went to 
Cr.oss Creek in 1827, a graduate of 
Washington College and a more re
cent graduate of Prin~eton !heo
logical Seminary. He 1mmediately 
became interested in the field of 
education along with his pastorate 
of Cross' Creek Presbyterian 
Church. He organized the Cross · 
Creek Academy in 1828, and for 
two or three years classes . were 
held in the home of John Curry; i~ _:, 
Cross Creek Village. This .lot .was.· 
later owned · by Samuer _c~, 
Cummins, then by George Rankm. 

The school met in other houses 
a5: time went on, among them the 
homes of Lewis Baker; .Caroline' . 
Bebout, a building which ~ater be~ . . 
came the Hindman residence; and ,. 
in the home of its founder, Dr. John.· 
Stockton, the bdck hOuse which _ 
was later occupied by Joseph 
CarrolL By the year 1858 the need 

12{, 

- doctors of medic!ne and those whcK 
followed the leg~fprofessioir 'were·' 

n«:>t: tmcommon:~ainong · tho"se· whol 
went. forth-in Hfe· ~rom : tfie: ·~arly · 

. ~ears of the _Sros~ ~re~k J\.c?~emy: 
. The closmg .event, of ' a study . 

course was called an exhibition. 
This was similar .. to a comrn~nce- : 

, ':lent _of later years·; with the ~~.c·ep- i 
. ho~ of_ the presentation of dip< 
. lomas. · .. · .. . · ~.-' ., ·· :··· _, ... _,,._. · 

~nt_ertainments were iiven 
perwdiCally by the Phrenakosmian 
Literary Society of the Academy as 
early as 1852. These consisted of 
debates, _declamations, orations, 
essays, dialogues, readings and 
music. Admission to these enter
tainments was fifteen cents for 
adults and ten cents for children. 

The Academy was closed spor
adically throughout the years. Dur
ing the Civil War, classes were sus
pended, beginning in 1862. The 
school remained closed until 1879 
when it was reopened under th~ · 
efforts of the Rev. W. H. 
McCaughey. Although the school 
was organized by Dr. John 
Stockton, who preached at Cross 
Creek Church for a period of 50 
years, there is no record as to his 
having served as a teacher or in
structor of the Academy. 

Highschool 
comes into existence 
When classes resumed in the fall 

of 1896 ·. Cross Creek Township 
High .school had come into exist

. ence;· This had . taken place after 
~: much·; thought . and . consideration 
>and legislative ·actipn. Tuition for 
<"t16n:residents was 'one dollar per 

month for. those who attended 
.. what ~as to be known as the first 
.. rural ·high school in Pennsylvan_ia. 

Frank H. Ryder was chosen as pnn
cipal. His salary was $50 per, 
inonth . for . a seven-month term .i 
School opened on Sept. 7; 1896, for 
"sixteen men and ten. women." The 
term ·closed April 15, 1897. 

When this class was graduated 
three years later, on AprillO, 1899, 
it consisted of seven memlJers: Mae 
Vance, Edna Anderson, Laura 
Anderson Mabel Weaver, Alva 
Patterso~ Lyle M. Irwin and 
Willard Re,ed. Names are familiar 
yet today of those pupils on t~e 
roster of Cross Creek Township 
High School until its closing _in 
1929; Names such as Marquis, 
McNelly, Campbell, Zellars, Vance, 
Cooke, Pettibon and countless 
others are never to be forgotten as 
the generations come and go. . 

A. D. White was a teacher dunng 
the teens and early twenties, teach
ing at one time with Mary Lowry, 
principal. Reunions are held at 
five-year intervals for those who 
enjoy renewing their schoolday 
friendships. 

atterson &aaJY \.. p raduates 
\11 AcademY g MarY L. 

Among the term was was a 
of the 1S95~~ss patters~~d Lydia 
patterson. f Robert M. n and she 
d ughter o patterso ' 

a McClave 
Ann 



was born on the old homestead that 
carried the family name for five 
generations. She was a great-great
granddaughter of William 
Patterson, who was granted a 
patent for the 245 acres ofland 
known as "Oddity," from the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania in 
1787. A grist mill was later built on 
this land , near Avella, and the area 
is yet today called Pattersons Mill. 

Mary L . Patterson had four 
brothers and sisters who grew to 
adulthood and stayed on the farm . 
They lived in "the old stone house," 
as it was known for miles around, 
that had been built in 1794 by their 

· great-great-grandfather, William. j 
Mary, however, received· a better1 
educat~on than her si .. RJi~gs, as l 
noted : m her. attendance at. the 
Cross Creek Academy. She secured 
employment with the law office of 
Josiah M. Patterson, and later with 
the McClane Mining Co. of the 
McClane Farm family. 

The Pattersons were raised in 
Cross Creek Presbyterian Church. 
A. D. White recalls that they sat in 
the pew behind where the White 
family sat: He remembers the long 
white beard of Robert M. 
Patterson, Mary's father, and the 
bonnet worn by her mother, tied · 
with ribbons under her chin. In 
1924, Mary published a book of the 
fa mily's history , beginning with the 
Clyde Valley in Scotland, and the 
fa mily's emigration to Ireland and 
then to America. 

Mary L. Patterson died July 6, 
1965, the last of her family. 

Dr. Audley 0 . Hindm an, who 
practiced medicine in Cross Creek 
and later in Burgettstown, was also 
a graduate of the Academy. A well
known civic worker and prominent 
in religious and social life, Dr. 
Hindman was at one time Burgess 
of Burgettstown and president of 
the school board, and he served 

three terms in the Pennsylvania. 
H? use of Representatives. Dr. 
Hmdm~m died in 1965, having 
served m the field of medicine for 
more than 60 years. 

A tragic note . 
A tragic note c I : 

the graduati o ored the joy ft . 
t~e death ofp~~cclass of 1902 wif{ 
blr~hday. Perc £'Gault on his 20th: 
ammation whi%h ad Passed the ex.: 
uated him a few would have grad-: 
been Playing fo~raVater. Re had: 
some manner b and had in: 
~edical help w ecome injured : 
h1m a d as unable t ·. 
Th ' ' n he died A . o save · 

ls was one o Prll 30, 1902 : 
attended by A £the ~rst funerals·: 
a~el 7Yz at the tit~eW~te, who was . 
ca s the loud w . · r. White re : 
o[ Percy's famjJeepmg by members-: 
hls ~ntering th Y, ~h?se hopes for · 
commg an e m.mistry and b : 

Graduates of the high school 
who became . prominent farmers 
~nd well-known and respected cit~ . 
Izens of the area included R C 
Cassidy and Robert Stewart of J~f~ 
ferson To wnship, and Homer · 
Coo ke of Smith Township. The lat- · 
ter a ttended classes but decided to 
graduate elsewhere. Mr. Cooke was 
well-known in the line of farming, 
and he always had a good story 
handy for who mever he would 
VJeet. . . _, 

d;shed. Th~ug!~~t~ng ~itizen wer~· 
o Prominence in th amlly was one : 
area! and the enr e Cross Creek ; 
was m mourning. Ire countryside _: 
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. . al oems, in Percy:s·: 
Two ong~n. P ere found in hlS: 

own handwr~tmg, ~h One was en- : 
pocket at hlS .?ea ,; His "JourneY· 
titled simpl~' 0tte. ambitions and . 
of Life" voices ~ich he aimed , 
· d als toward w phecy of-
1 he.l ·'ode" seems as a p~o "Ode": 
w_ l e life's sudden end mg. . 
h1sown . 
is as follows: 

As in the grave we laid him, a 
child of humble birth; 

We thought no more about him; 
when we laid him in the earth. , 

The mother, sad and lonely, her: 
heart' so racked'with pain, . 

Be.ntdown beneath the burden: 
of life's most glorious gain. ; 

And when we looked upon him, : 
so white and deathly still, : 

The hands by toil so hardened, : 
forevermore were still. ' : 

Across the darkened river: 
where no man knows the land, : 

He began his lon'gest journey to / 
that. far-off better. land. : 
. And· at the gate of heaven, all ; 
robed in white array, : 

There stands the blessed Savior i 
to judge us on that day. 

And who will be the next to cross: 
.. that great dark sea? ' 
• 11 , . A-11~: ~nS}i'~r to that question:; 
· Ifave' you been· true to Me? • 

+ !1 So ilf ~ f t ~ t r.- r: 
1 

;~ .- . • ·. - ~ : •'r ( , I ' : ! I 

The boOk Is closed 
The. old Academy building could : 

have told many stories in its 101 . 
years of standing adjacent to the : 
old Cross Creek Graveyard - as ; 
many stories as it had pupils and : 
teachers. Each individual carried · 
its own drama of life, dramas that : 
are lost forever, with the exception ; 
of those having been recorded with : 
the pens of men with vision. A.D.; 
White is one ofthose men. It is with : 
appreciation of his help that this 
article is written. 

It is a well-known fact that his
tory cannot be repeated. Once a 
chapter of life is written, the book 
is closed. The last chapter of the 
Cross Creek Academy and Hi~di : 
School was written in 1935, when ~ 

. the building was sold and erased ~ 
from the face of the earth. In spite : 
of attempts to save it at that time,; 
all efforts pro.ved futile. In 1991 ,; 
meetings were held with rebuilding: 
the ancient landmark in mind. But 
Dr. Tom Zellars, chairman, sadly : 
affirms that · not enough interest: 
could be generated. The book has: 
been closed. 
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l
:i A. D W . . 
·sented . hJte or H· 

!·I devot· Jek0 -ce or . Jons ry Pre . W . and -·the rn ashJnat Howard ' 
. erno. "' on c ' f: Inernbe . JraJ ser · onducted;· . . J s or VJce [, 
. CJalion ~K the ill . or 19 ' ' C/ · l•Jetnb Utnn1 A 

1, asses or t ers or th sso-; 
! recognized he High Sch e earlier / 
! I!. Ai L. Do] Werej 

,'Sided . ee, Pr . 
/!Mrs Vat the busl· CSJdent, Pr1 · 1va N ness · 
I Port of 1 ewrnan Ineet1ng 

;'and the he recordin gave the re-· 

!
'Jngs a d treasurer g Secretary 

, unable ~o regrets fro~nd greet. 

~ the attend ,, t h 0 s j cor ""er . e Mrs. }J responding e gJvcn by 
It . aze] 'f sec , end1ng [, 1

• cNe]] retary , 
/· or th Y . Th • : mtroduced . e first t . ose a 1-

:Lo Inc] d' l-Ine (/ Wrey o[ u Jng M Were 
/Mr,s-. Edi New Co rs. Mary 
Jettstown. lh Clark Jo nCXJrd, 0 
/or Aliqu/ Mrs. Celia n~s or Burg~ 

Uol Clev~fa, Richard utherland 
fLoughner .and and Dabroskj 

The , gr ot Greensb Kenneth 
other r o~p Voted urg. 
orr eunJon . . to hold . Jeers 1 Jn f1ve an. 
reunion e ected to Years and 
f Wer arrang 0 Wash· e: Ralph e that 

Harold ~ngton, p . Powelson · 
ton v· haprnan resident . J 

• Ice p . or W • . 
McNelly f resident. M ashing. 

)

I resPond· 0 Cross c' rs. Iiaze] 
V . 1ng reek 

Iva New Secretar . ' Cor-
.Record· man of C Y, Mrs 
a.z"d r _I_J;g:I!.Se£ref- r o .s s Creek . 

. ~-~ o~,-' .• • ~ry· , 
Urer. · · ~· 'l'"!f.~;,,.,,l i. !l;·. · Iiow. 

.... ·~ ' ""' "•·""~HUll I "'-

"!Q.ember;· a(::· I·. ,:, •, ;\'';· :''I ~-l'l~as •. 

j
ciar · ..... ..the Aiumn· · 

Jon report . 1 Asso~ 
lend on ed Unable 
hided· account of . to I at-

. John c Illness · 
ntonio T . Johnson In-
of S ' ex as; John o[ San 

,terson ornerset; Miss P. McNe]. 
tReed Uf Avena, and Alv<t Pat. 
fer from o;rey; 11 form Mrs. Etta 
- ashington. er teach. 

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSED. 

The Crossc,·cck high fH:hool, which 
is the oldest institution of it~; kind 
in \Vash inglon county, clo!led its 
term ,·ecently. During the fo ul'll1, 
fifth ancl eighth mont11s of the year 
every pupil was present every day. 
Fot11· pupils uttcndc<l every <lay of 
the year. They were Otto Kraeer 
'08, l\lyrtle BalJncr '10, Oscar Vance J 

'11 and Howard 0\·iatt 'IL Th e/' 
average attendance wa!i I~ !.Joys and 
9 girls: Seven paBecd successfully ' 
the entrance examinations. There 
were two g·raduatcs this year: Otto · 
Kraeer, who hall a record of · ten : 
yea,·s without misfling a dny at 
school, and David Lyle. jfj () g' :-

Rebecca Metcalf, Independence,_ was found in a pasture field after a stroke. (Sept. 16, 
1908) 



.....,....-. 
. ·,· •, 

I .'\bovo fa n re production or an odginal program 

,o£. a . literary entertainment given at th e old Cross 

~"C~~~~cadomy !n ~R5:!. T his inlerc5 lio g document, 

c:o ntRllllDg the names or members of old famil (cs:o r 
tile d!str!c t, is tbe prized posscssJ(In of M. L. Cook, 
oC Illckory, wbo r ecently celebrated hffl ·85th -.a nn!
vcreary. It llpeaks for i t se lf. 

We the undersigned Cornittee of District No 6 do certify 
that Mifs Jane L. Ramsey has taught school in said 
district at 14 Dollars per Month for two months 
August 25th 1853 Samuel McKibben Wm Rea Andrew Foleu 
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-Cross Creek 
Academy Has 
Long I-Iistory 

. h f th ~ Once more the Academy was The first leac er o e new . . . 
buildin" was Robert .McMillan, closed 111 1893· to be reopened !11 

and Thomas C.M. Stockton was 1895 with a new Board of Con
robably the second teacher .• serv- trolle~s . composed of Rev. ?har!es 

fno- ·ust before the Civil War G. Williams .. President ; Dr. F.M. 0

• ~ Hayes, secretary; R.C. Vance, 
peno · ·· treasurer · Robert Scott, Abram 

The closing event of a study Pry and iien ry c. Anderson. Prof. 
course at the Academy about_ that P. W.H. Frederick was elected 
time was called an exhibitiOn. principal and one class was grad

!The program was very similar lo uated in the academic course in 
School Organized \ he commencement programs. of 1896. The class was composed of 

. . . P· .. r. j iater limes, with the .exception the following person;: J . Winfield 
B) Ch lll ch a~t 0 

' !;there was no presentation of di- Reed now of Washington, and 
Later High School plomas. Some of the yow1g p~ople his ~·ife, Mrs. Martha Vance 

. . . . . _ who appeared. on such progt ams Reed, Miss Livonia Reed, deceas-
1 

I 
'1' /i,c hro l.ory of ll're CI. oss. Ctcck in the p1·e:CI\'rl War yea.rs were ed; r.liss Bessie Donehoo •. dcccas-

1 ,\ cJuemy ocg111s 1c1y e.n l} In the Alice 1\lcf·~Hiand, M1nciva ~lc- ed· Miss Mary Patterson of Cross 
pastorate of l h~ Cross Creek Pres- Farland, ' Eliza Ann Lee, Elrza- Cr~ek . Township ; Mrs. Iva Rea ! 
byle1·ian Churcn by the !lev. John beth Lee, Jllary Dinsmore, Jane Donaldson, · now of Columbus. : 
Stockton. . Ann Cooke, .Josephine Cooke, Ohio, L.M. Irwin, now of Pitts-

Coming to this pastorale In 1827 Mary Booher, David_ Pry, Henry burgh and John Wiegmann, now, 
as a graduate of Wash1nglon Col- c. Anderson, W. Cra1g Lee , Stlas of Brookline, Pittsburgh. 
lege a:1d a recent studen t at Cooke, Jl-lcCunc Donehoo and Sam- .

1 

Among others who attended the 
Princeton Th eological Scmmary, uel Rankin. academy at Cross Creek are: 
\ Jr. s:ocl-.ton almost immed:atcly During the Civil War period the iRowland Simpson·, Hadonfield , N. 
became i11 leres~ed m the. cause! Academy was opened for a short J . ; Rev. Joseph W. Dunbar, St. 
oi cd t;calion i1; h1s new field of itime wi th Thomas C. M. Stockton Clairsville, Ohio; George Dunbar, 
J:.bor. 1\'o rkinr. cl os ely Wllh ~aron 1 again as instructor, but a nation Washington R.D. 1; Dr. A. 0 . 
Bcbo:1 l, t il~. Cross Creek Aca ... emylracked with ci vil war does not Hindman, Burgettstown; George 
1\'JS or;;an~zed by 1\lr. Stockton have the time or energy lo pur- Johnson, Canonsburg and Mrs. 
in 1828, and for two or three sue education. Consequ.:ntly the Dean Baker Jobes of Brownsville. 
.:·eJrs sc.<sions of the school w_erc :roots ot tne cross creeK Acaoemyl All of the above are . living at 
held 1n the home of John Curry. were soon closed to rcma1n so this time as far as rs known. 
Cross Creek Village, thi s buddmg until the year .1879. . I The following persons, all deccas
standing on a lot later owned by It was then reorgamzed through ed, also attended the Academy 
Samuel C. Cummtns . ar.d now the efforts of Rev. W_ H. Me- at that time: Robert A. Stewart; 
oxned by George Rankin. Classes Caughey, of the Cross C reck R.C. Cassidy; Mrs. Gynx Vance 
1.,·e1·e lwlcl in v;,rious locatrons tn Church. About 30 stuclcnls were F'n<;tPr o ·Mis.< DPllo ·. Hinrlmon · 

addition to the Curry residenee, enrolled under the instru_clio~J of terson and Miss Dora McCorkle. 
and it is known that the school Newton Donaldson and his Sisler In a bulletin of the academy 
had qua:·tcred in turn rn t h _e Elm a, and they were follo wed by !for the year 1880, il was indic_ated 
houses later occt:p1ed by Lewis W.D. Hamaker. ' ~ that the academic year cons1sled 
Baker an~ l\!rs. Caroline Bebo~t . Another period of reorganization :or three terms, the first opening 
also in an old butld1ng 

011 
t _e rwas necessary about 1885 when , on September 6, 1380, l_he second 

Jl<esent sit e of the Hmdman. res i- ' Darwin Hind man was the inslruc- in January, 1881 and the !ht rdl 
denc e a;1d in the home of the lor and he was follo wed In turn in April , 1831. How long each 
fo under, Dr .. John Stockton, who lby Messrs. C.L.V. McKee, Hollen- term actually was or how much ! 
lived in th e brrck ~ous e now own- baugh, Kisller, W.II. Smeltzer and time intervened between terms _1s 
ed by h seph Ca1roll. John s. Marquis, the last a son not given. Boardmg Ctn clubs, In-

The buildi ng which was lo per- of John Marquis, an earlier leach- eluding room rcntJ advcrllsed at
1 :nanen:Iy. house the Academy for er in the schocl. While 1\cl' . Jo~n less t_han two d~llars a w:ek su~-~ 

many yea rs and wh1ch the Cross Stockton was instrumental tn gesled that a h1ghly rnfla"ec_l CUI 

Creek Township High School late r starting the academy, there is_no/cney_ pro~~~bl~ d1d _nol r~ts~ _al
1 occupied dunng tts enl1re ex1s- reference anywhere to hts havrng i thal tunc. lu1tron fo1 th e E_ngl1sh
1 tence was erected ab?u t 1853 by served as teacher, although he / course offered w<~s $8 and In lhe j 

a numJcr of enterpns1ng CIUzens served the Cross Creek Church /· Classical course was $10. 
as stockholders . The but!duig was as pastor for 50 years. Among 
erected on a plot of ground be- other names not previously men-. 
lon~ing to the Cross Creek Chu.I ch lioned as instructors here were1 
311d adjoi~ing the lli

1
Slon_c ~Jo , of Samuel and George Marshall, , 

the old Cross Cree~ g1 aveyard. James B. Lyle, John H. Sherrard 

'

There the building stood un trl It nd Rev. Charles G. Williams. , 
11·as rem ov ed in 1935. La ter the i ~he last · named serving while also j' 
stockholdrrs of the Academy nstor of the Cross Creek Church. 

!bu ilding were bo>.tght out· by ~!any of those men who s~rved 
I.Jan;es Din~mor c .. an elder ln lh~ as . instructors at the A_ca_oemy 

I 
Cross Cree.- Chu1 ch, and he ~re became prom1nenl mm1stet s rn the 
sen led the butldmg lo lhe Chut ch, ,Presbyterian Church. 
I i ree of de be . ' 
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A handbill print ed in 1879 ad· ! 
vertising a Literary l:ntertainment 
in The Church · at Cross Creek 
v·illa;:e by the Phrenecosmian L it - ~ 

lerary Soc1ety of Cross Creek Aca
demv on Wednesday evening. De-

1cem ber 2-1, wi th performances 
.consisting of Original Orations , 
Essays, Declam Jli ons . Debate , 
>Dialogues and Readings from lh e1 
fBi-Weekly Review, wi th ap?ropri 
, ate music to be provided teslifi es 
/to the fact that instruction in 
these literary ar ts was probJb ly 
very important in the life of th e 
old school. This ad vertisement 
fur ther gives the adm ission prices 
for the performance of 10 cents 
and 15 cents each for children 
and adults respectively and with 
the evening's performa nce to be
gin at 6:30 sharp. 

That the instruction prov id ed in 
the early academy was of il high 
type there seems to be li ttle doubt. · 
The i nstructo~s were, for the / 
most part, graduates: or at least j! 
students, from lead1ng colleges // 
such as Washi ng ton iln d Jeffer
son, and the in te rest taken in ·j 
ci assi cal seconda ry education by '/ 
the pastor of the Cross Creek 

1 Church and orominent mer. of lne I 
communi ty who served as trus tees 
assured that the school was con- 1 
dueled with definite pu rposes in : 

.mind. An10ng these objecli;·cs 
'none was more im portant than 
the furnishi ng of ed ucated men 
as cand idates for the gospel min - . 
istry, as · well as for the profes- / 
sions of law and medicine. · 

Quoting from the address of Dr. 
Stockton, delivered at the close ! 
of his pastorate in Cro.ss Creek / 
Church: "In th is academy, most 
of those from th is church who ' 
entered the ministry reeei ved 
lheir education prepara tory to en
tering college; also others who 
entered the min ist ry from other 
congregations amongst w h om 
were Rev. Alfred Paul, Rev . J ohn 

.Kerr <then of Pittsburgh) and 

/

'Rev. J ohn W. Dinsmore (then of : 
Illinois). Besides these some who ll 

'entered the legal profess\on and 
1 

/
became disting uished; f o1~ · ex am -,/· 
pie Hon. Judge Pau ll, (then of 

!Wh eel ing ) aJ1Cl Judge Moore ! lit en i 
of Texas ). Others en tered t h e 

!medical professions; and still oth-
' ers , who rnlered none of t h e 
learned professions , were fitted 
for usefulness in society, a n d 
successfully prosecuting the dif
fer ent callings o[ th eir choice. " 



L rn:6h : be s~ iu that ma ny of! Frank ll . Hyder of Washington, I 
~hc.;e students carne unde t· the ra membei· -oTl he- ·cla.ss of 1896, 

c! .:·ect i:1flucnce of the I"C ncrabl e:just grad uated from Washington 
fot:t :de r of the sch ool , the Hv.!and Jefferson College, was elect
U:·. Slocklon . A reco:-d for usdul· ·ed principal a t a salary of $50 
ness such as this school has ac-jpcr month for a term of seven 
;;;:.:·e;l is o~:;st:1n c:: , ; _;; for i1 small :months . Consequently , on Septem
':0 .~1i~l:Jt.1ilv :1nd pmbably has sc!-11ber 7, 18% , there bega n in Cross 
u j:-J ~ . :1 c·:c:· been erlu:1lcd , or Creek VIllage the sess10ns of what 
,~:r;J:-ts>cd . is claimed to have been the first 

:\i:et· the g:·;1du;1 tio n of the claos ·rural high school in Pennsylvania . 
f:·vm t:JC a c a clcn~)· in J89G . a dis· I (thi s cla im is challenged by com
cuss:o:J a ro>c cln;o ng the sponsot·s 1m un ities in other parts of the 
c: the school ilS to whether i~ Commonwealth.) Sixteen young 
>'>u:t\i be c0:1l :nuctl . The school !men and 10 young women com· 
:.:;d been clo.,cd during t~1 e two· l' posecl th e student body of the 
:· L·a :· pccivd , I HS:J - ~.i . and was op- Township High School during this 
r~~ted 11 :L!1 di:iicul ty durin::; wlwt first yc~ _r , th is hi gh school now 
;. ~ 01·e J to be 1~s ftn :Jl yc:1r of ·I fully tak tn~ the place of the old 
C.\:stcr,cc, 1895·%. Cross Creek Academy, whi ch 'had 

'E e Lr.~ i:,l_~:ure. of the Common- lwei! served this co~11111u n ity for i 
·;, ,.,,1::1 of l'c:1:1s•:!l·:;n ta h:1 cl rc· a penod of nearly 10 ycJrs . 
ce;1:\ pJsoeci 2~ :\ct enabli ng The high school wJs to con-, 
_,c'ivo : tl!rc(·to!·; in ru;·:;l ,arras tv litHIC, with a lapse of only one; 
c·,t a::,t:sh t ol': n:;~l;p high schools. yea r, un ti l 1929 . Recocds for most 
·,i·nr:!;er to al'ai l themselves of of its 33 years of existence arc 
·. he pro 1·ioio r~s of this ,\ct was i available . 
: 1;c topic o: nwn.r confct·ences l The full membership of t h el 
: ·nr, ; ~ th e members of the 13 oard . Cross Creek Tow :1ship School' 
0f Sc!1oo v ;rcctvrs of Cros; II Board in 180G was composed of 
Ct·eL•i: Tow nsh ip , ;1:1d between Lhc following: H. C. Anderson , 
::: (· ;-:: 11nd the Trustees o: the President; Thomas 11!. J ohnson, 
:\ ~ i!t1e::1 y dur ing Lhe summe r of secretary, and J ohn Anderson , 
l2°G. rlr easurcr ; with J . B. l\lason, 
_ }{cf e rr:;~ g to t!1r rn i:~u tes of the ~ ~ames_ A._. Smi le_y and Robert H. 
:::-c- hool BoJnl for .J unes . 18% . 11-1, - ~colt oCI \Jng as the other mem· 
: .:·.:J t':a; ~ co:1;;ni1tce 1\":lS a p- · bc t·s of the BoJrcl. Just one week 
i ~: ::~ cd to ··Jook after a tcach~ r bdure the opening of the new 
'o:· Scl;ool .\o. 3. if one is nec· school term, pn August 31 , 189G, 
cs.iar· -.· . Jn ci decide 11 hether it a joint mectin'g was held between 
; 1D!! -be t:1u~l:~ as a common or the School Board and the Board \ 
~ hig !1 scho-ol." Thi s commitlee li of Trust ees of the -Academy ." Sen·· 
·s;:;; composed c.f Henry C. Ander- ling on the Board of the Academy' 
.< JJ:, · Pres !denl of the Bo;Ircl . and 1werc 1\ev. Charles G. Williams 
~ <: n A:1dcrson and Thomils .1\!. /of the Cross Creek Chut·c:h ond 

o:: f!so:J. . I Robert C. Vance, in addition to 
N the B o ~:·d rneet1ng. held on !Robert Scolt and 11. c. And erson, 

t'. t:gust 1, l 8~G . 1t IS CI"Jdcnt that ' 
hi

. o . . )l who were also members of the 
:': :_s. c01~millcc . ou"h l tn a 1 e· 

1
school Boa rd of the Township. ; 

:"-' · ., buc a mot ton to accept the I At this joint .mectin rr arran<>e-· 
r·cpo:·c of t.~c committee (its sub- f mcnts wc:·e made for bthe use "'or 
;:,a ~ce IS r ~ o t gt\·cn l was los t. lthc bui ld ing for the high scho,,l," 
J · ~ c mo · tcr \PS p··on ·'''Jy at a . 

· , ."' . , .. • • uv and other such matters necessary 
:•::~~;<till. . ,wt ln we suppose mu;h for the tran>fer of the propert_ies 
n 0 !luliOn !.1 tl;c community, Ulhti :of the Academy to the use · "of 
:\u;;ust 20, wnen we turn aga in Ill 1.1. h S 1 I · · , ' I .. , . , 1e Ig C 100 . 
cO l 1e r:ltni.L es 01 !ne School \l'"ll tl t· I]" 1 t f "th". 
p -·· \ ·I I' · . I I 1 le es .1 ) !Sllllen 0 IS 
:"

00
' C ,an~ ( •>CO \ er ! 1:1t t h C lhinh school the fi113J chap ter wa s 

:.lo~rd uecJ dccl to '" cle;:t by b;dlot w1"itten in the hi story of the Cross 
· 'c"1 Chcr fo" to te~ ' J · l I · ~ · ' · ' 'en a 1:g 1 Creek Academy. This Academy · 
~c!~no! i~ the to'.':;;s!:ip. " l1:1d fi lled a need in the lives of 

the young men and women ·of 
I hat area for nc;Irly 70 years and 

,ha d passed from the scene , as 
i rio so many of our instituti ons , 
j makin;~ 1\'ilY for a more progrcs· 

l
si.,·e inslitt tlion .. ll will l,o :1g he 
remembered ch1cfly fo r tne con· 

i tributions m.icle by its graduates 
\which arc evide nt lo us ~oday . 
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H e v . .J"ohn Stncl<lnn. 11. D .. for fi fty YNlrs pa,lo r of ("r n ' ~ Cre r·}; 
Presby terian Church founllrd the Cro' s Crprk ,\rCJ dem y In 18~ S . 
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M:ovell1ent · Started·· to ·save 
,.'!<~· . ;, . . , 

~:ld: ·· .Cross C.reek Academy 
,1/, ; • · , -H36= 

C. · c;·~OS·~ C.RE'Ex, March 31.- coun t y received at l eas t R. part of 
·.Wltb aalo - or the building s c!Jed- t!J e ir ed ucati on 't he r e, no el t ha t t o 
nlc ' foi: Monday nigh t, a m ov e- them t he · p lace bas ha llowed 
liient is . taking form h ere to pre· m em orl eM . 
vent razing o! tho old Cros s Creek T hey b c ll ove t h:tt in some w ay 
Academy bulldln£', -whi c!J housed 11. fn nd can be r R.Ised to sec u re 
on e or tbe old es t s econd a ry edu <: a- cont t·ol of lit o hu!ld!ng and to re· 
tiona! Institutions in \V as hlngton store a nd r epair i t. perhaps as :1 

Co unty and In wh ich the fir s t rur ~. l sh r ine a nd pe rhaps to use it again 
hig h s ch ool · in Pe nn sylvan ia was in · some way in connecti on with 
rou nd ed in l S%. edu cational enterpris e. 

Tho building and th e la nd o n Some h ave -r,nggested that Henry 
whi ch It stands -ha ve long hee n l•'o r d might be lntcrcst e rl iu the 
part or ·th e pro per ty o ( t he Gr osH p ro ject, si nce t ho building- was one · 
Creek ·Presbyte rian Church . whose o r Ute earl icAl schools of i ts !li nd 
trustees, b ecaus e -of- -th e dil a p ldat- in t he cou n ty and h ecaulio i n i t 
e<1 condl!lon or tho old s choo l, t hB flr~; t ru ra l h igl; 'school or th e 
ha.ve ordered . its sa le a nd r emova l S t a~ e h eld i t~ classc.~ . 
from the church pro pe r ly. T!t ou~,; !t the cxa<:t a ~;'~ of lit e 
Spon ~;o rR of th o l..tcl a lcrl mo ve- hui lding ltas not hf' C ll t' r:finil r ly 

me 11 t to sal'c an<] r estore th e dcl<:nn i:tccl, it is bcli cl'f:d lo IH\\'1: 1 

hu i'd in;;- point on ! lh ~ t t h<::r e <~rc hf! r: ll in 11~1: nr<~rly a .: cn t.ury ";:: u .· l 
tradi tiOt!S Of f ' OIISid l~r;JIJ]r; Wur th 111;Ji;in~ i ll iiC. o r th e rf! l" ;t lJ;Ill· j 
c:o n nec tcd w ith il. t hat tn;ll l)' of I <loner! :;l'huo l h11ildin;;s o r tl1at ;1; •' I 
t.li:c· 'olrlcr c itize n s of litis cotllllltr·J in \ \' csL1;r 11 l'cn nsyh·ania wl1i ch.j 
ni ty and otllc r s ections of Lite a r c r,ti!l stand ins . 

Shall We Raze l h ·~ Cross 'creek 
Academy ? 

T o th e Edi to r or T ho Obse n ·e r, 
Si r:- -T hrec score years ago , 

lltc re was a, t endency a mong t he 

1 peop le -t o r emo ve structures that 
' were 11 0 longer fi t fo r uso or had 

\ Vcre lit e alumni of th o a c.ad l' tny 
wll o arl> now livi ng g i\'cn a v oico 
in the mal le t· , tl tcro is no d oubt but 
that th ey wonld be un ani ntOUi i11 
p cr potualin l'; t he stnt t·tu :·o wlt os" 
m e mories a sso<: iat f' d w ith it ~ t·o 

I beco m e an eye ~o r e i 11 the commun - ver,· dear to th e m. 
1 il) , but -w ith in t he las t deca de t lt ero Thi s <·om11tunity has tt tc di ~ tit lf· -
1 is a decided cbaugo regan!iu~; di - ti o n or havin f: organiz eu t!tc ft rst. 
· la pidal ed struc t ur es, both p ublic rur:1.1 hi g h s chool in th <· st nt" or 
: at!d p ri va te. Th e re were mrtlly t'd - l' CilJ IS)'h'allia (JS0G) . 'J'h cs ,, ~c h ool~ . 
! ifi ces that w e re pe r m it ted to fa ll t urm ed lit o "fnrmc r' s collf'gP.'' w eru 
1 i11to d eca y tha t bad no sma ll par t iu tend cd to );il·e t he r ural youllt 
ill s haping th o Jiv es of pa s t ge11era- edu cational at!va11tagos equal to 
li ons . t hose enjoyed hy t heir city <'ous ill , , 

Remove not th e an cient lu nd - \ Vith competent ins t ru c tors, q ual -
marks was th e adm oniti on d el iv ered ificd to teac h mathemat ics, E11glish, 

; to th e Hebrew nation or old and tho !ti s lory and the languages, a stud_,. 
I samn m ight be ta ken to h ea rt by of the n:1ture a llli fo rmati otJ o C 
• th e present ge nerati on . soils, plants , in s ec t <; , cl<' .. t o bo 
1 There is a grow iug se nti men t Sllil.etl to lito local i t.y , is r equired. 
, among th e alumni or t he academy 'l'hc fa c t t l.t at litis huildlnt; was 
I that in s tead or razin g th e Cr oss used to hous e th e first r u ral lli gh 
Creek Academy building, late r use d schoo l i ll tho stale sh ou ld b e suffi-
as a high s ch ool, it sh o uld be p r e- c ienl t o arouse the interes t of Jl on-
so rve<l . While it Is dtfap!d a ted a nd r y F'ord and others i11le r cs ted in 
in need or repair, It, with si m ila r antiqu es . Should this he done li te rA 
edi fices in oth e r localiti es shou lfl Is Ito tl oul..tt t hat Ito wo uld be glad 
never have bee n permitted to be- to add i t to !t is collecl io n of s lmil nr 
come su ch. htt ildi11gs Ito has !tad r emo ved anti 

W!t!le this a cad e my was not the> rebuilt 0 11 his estate at DParl..tor n. 
fir s t ·. or Its kind to b e organ ized A s . suc lt l..tttildin gs stand today 
amon g the early pi onee rs in Was h- th ey a r c eyesores and all aro glad 

, iugton Co unty, its or ig in ca rr ies 11 s to sco th em r e moved. On ce t hey 

1 huck to th os e p rimiti ve li mes t haL a r o ~;on o t hey cannot l1c r c pln ced . 
· arC' ve r y d ear to a ll t hose who ltavo A s t ime pa sses all t !te,;,., b11ildillr;~ 
a .. <;loe p revere nce fo r t hos e fore- that lt:tr o a lli sto ry will IJr taken 
!Jear·s wh o s pared n o labo r, n o t· rare o r ltcforc th ey h econ1e t ota l 
d eell\ed no sn criCi co too great In or- wrecks . 
der that their pos terity m ight en- L e t u s hail th e day whe n wo shal l ~ 
joy ·edu cati onal and religious pr!Yi· not d estroy th e an c ien t ln ndmarb 
leges deni ed th em. whi ch our fat hers have set up. h11 t 

._.. \Vben the co mmu n ity ha s o u t· p r eserv e th e m al ong with th o m any 
gr own .. th ese buildings · wh ich cn n p lea sa nt m emories · asso c i?.t c..<J witll 

JJ.o-.10nger be .us ed for: th <? purwso t he m . , 
!Jd~w]l,t~."-~,eY)_W~\'El, ~At~9d~l;}:~hy .1 _A . D. ,ll! cCARTIELL. 
!ll~ -lf~b:~lii em "in; . ;tepll!J':<and. >{:~n- · Hi ck o r y, Mar ch 30; 1935: .: ·. 
-'v.e ~~~ · ~.QJ:)ntq 1\; c.omrou.nU.ll :. mu· 1 

J.§j\® :-r.~~~-~~~-gl ~,g .. ~R~~ . -~~~ .ll?t_uth '--
':\tllr"i 6 ;' uv to -:rosnect flllu pro ec t 
•1 '· .~ ;.\tff, b,~~~~"~i.~· 8~?-nc.s .a.~-: ~e .: 
. tThliiitliw..ll:iao.w~~~-., t, ~';.'' ·. , , ,,: ,· '~ '''~'\ ,,,, .· 

··r:--·--- - · - ---· -- ~ - . -- - --- -



.. . . '· , . · -1ikf -~ . ... . -_ 
Miss·· Bessie: · Donehoo ~ Makes~ 

., ,. ,, ,• - •• ,. ·~ : . ··l)J. ;' ··"~·, ., .. ·. " • • '-: • V , ': ' ' 

-~:· ;\IHftiai .. :·Mo'vii j il); ···Effort : ::to· __ 
t~··-~.~ " .. .. - ~ ~ - ' .. · ... , .:,,.; \~:.~J,.; . .. ·. . 
· ~S<i._v.e 1 .•. · .~~r~9~~--pug~e~

tion · : ::Advanc~~lt' : Be · Used 
• ,1;!'' ' .. ; . ,·• . . . 

. )_ 1 _a~ · Mf{f··se.um. · ·. · - 1 : '::. ;;.~~- . . ~-1-Jl/ q ;,J· . ' 
'H'isToRY OF 'OLD SCHOOL j-

~!~~~:~ ,::_: . : . . . __ ._ . : 

)0.::- ' ' ·ey A. D. McCARRELL, · 
._,;;-,>:· : . Of Hickory, Pa • . · , 
/ .1C"ross Creek·-wlli lose:· its oldest ; 
landmark I! the old Academy build- 1 

log\ practically on the . auction 
·biock, ·were.· to be· _razed. · · 

1 
·' :-::'-The structure~ the only academy i 
bUild liig, It' 15 ·' believed, In · whlch : 
t,he first rural blgh school ln Penn
sylv'ar:Il<i . wa:~ opened, b to· be sold · 
to .- the highest .bidder within a few 
weeks and ··unless :action Is . taken 
·qulckly:will be destroyed. 
.;: ·Miss .Bessie- Donehoo has volun
te-ered · to donate ground ou wbi<:h 
to place ·the·_.h!storlc structure. A.l
vln " ' hlte, well known resident .or 
the district, suggests . It should be 
saved and ·used as a museum. 
·.'::Cross Creek Academr was or
·gaiihed ln . 1828 In the VIllage or 
c ·ross · Creek, · almost under _ th~ 
shadow of Vance's Fort, ·so Inti
mately . associated with frontier bis

·"tory, both civil and religious. There 
the Rev. Joseph Smitb broke the si
len ce ·or the wilderness with the 
trump et of the gospel and ther:e, 
too ·: the ·eloqu.ence or the " silver
tongued". Marquises thrilled the 
hearts · of a second generation with 
·hea·venly messages. , Tbelr succes
sor, · the venerable Rev. J ohn Stock
ton, D. D .• who · ministered to his 
people for 50 years, began his m_in
lstry In 1827 and relinquished it In 
187-7: ' Among his first efforts wag 
the ·establls·hment or tbls academy. 
·:.' The organization· or this famous . 
school; In 18.28; takes one back to · 
the· primitive ··times of the Scotch
Irish pioneers who desired educa
tlonaJ .advantages "for their children 
other-.thaii· the subscription schools 
taughtS·by the · ·proYerblal · maste1· 
verse'd·'iit·· the·.three· .R's. 
; :_A(iliat tim~ the s~rrounding hills 
W:er~ c:oV:ered ;With. dense forests Q[ 
diik; ;:walf\nt and · l)lckory In whlcll 
·ui"e ·. ai-"e'ad~~ war ·whoop · or -the red · 
·v::a:riior'"bad s"carcely · ceased to. re-
a.cli_<f.i';J~ : :· .> : · · .· _ . · · . . · ! 
:_' : .The''l>~~~~y-~el'ian mlrilsters . who i _ 
setlled·Jn": t!il.i!.:COUntr)', a!OD~ .With: 
the .:ploD·ee~s. : · _wer·e: ,_str?ng _ .l~. , their I 

. convictions·. tha.t the· . hlgb,~r .•. ~_guca-
tlon shou!d .'go ,)land-ln:haJ:l~~Y.7Jtltre- t 
·llglon. · · 

... - ·- ···- - · ·· 
· Til"e~ scboolsserve(f a ··-ivfO=foTcr- ~-Pi'o¥i~:nely ou ·. ~ons '_or thet· 

PUI!pose, . arrordh]g opportuntt.:r f0:1'"1 cr.oss"_:',C_reek.. Presbyt~rlan ~h-~y~b 
a.dv_nrjced - .~t:UdY .. and tralnlngsoung.~ became .ministers. ··., ·, :-. ." ·:-'-'>.;·-
men or the community .lor the · Inln- ---- · A ischocil is judged by the _nu.rit: . 
Is try, · . . . . · . ' ·. be1~ a~·d -'character of lts · _ gradtiafti~-- : 

Til ere "Is no record of a · charter: Records . show that Cro~s : CreE)}': 
ror. cross ·Creek . Academy," but · In--- .Academy · developed ·30 · mlnls.ters '! 
the Recorder's .omce ·oc _waahlng- of th~~~;pel. . Oth;f6 ·: : .be~am-; 1 ton County, Deed_ · liook, .. Vol . 3!\, · · · ·· b.l ·· · ' 

d t d J teachers or fllleu honora e . places. . Page ·n. th.ere Is. a deed . a e an- ·__ _ . ~ . . . .. , . . 
uary 24. 1829, by which John Ora-·. In 11e~illar · ii{e, . . . . . ~: - :: .: ·. · 
bam and Jane Graham • . his . wife, · ''t~ihJ!Jg:tqn, Coli_ege; : th~.:>lma 
trans[erred to John Boggs et al, or inater--·'or ' Dr. Stockton, '!\'aS at-
Cross Creek To'Wiis"blp, for lbe con- - - · teriderl. by most of ·the young men 
s!deratlon o! $16, grant, · ·bargal~ or the academy -inspired to con-
and sell unto J .ohn Boggs, "Joseph tlnue · their studies. · . . ·. ·\ .· 
Cooke, John· · Ramsey, Benjamin- ·· Outstanding men who attended -
Murray, and David V{oods, tru·stees this·· academy Include:· · · ··· 
or the . Cross Ci-.eek '.Academ·y, their Rev. Perrin Baker, son or a 
success·ors in o!Cice, the ·ea·st half: shoemaker; who served as pastor .-
or Lot No. 51 In the VIllage o(Cross - -· or tbo Belle Vernou Presbyterian 
Creek. · Church, and it was 6aid or blm 

The same tract was conYeyed by , that he was the most br illiant min· 
Henry Graham to John Grah-ril . - -· . !ster of his lime In Ol<l Redston e 
This ts evidently a." part of tbe tract Presbyter~·. · 
-donated to the Cross Creek Presby- . rtcv . . John A. :llarquis, a .- noted 
terian: Chui-cJi:· by Henry Graham. teache 1~ and outstanding Presby· 
At least there Is a ttadltloil among- -- terlan minister, was moderator of 
the· oldest -resients or the communi- the Presbyteriau General Ass em· ; 
ty to tbli.t erfecL . · bly. · ; 
· If there ever were records kept Rev. John \\'. Dinsmore, D. D.,! 
of the academy they .have .· either , author or Scot•:h·lrish In _Am eri_ca ~~-
been - lost ·or dstroyed. · Coniplete and a brilliant Presbyterian mm·· 
rosters or Instructors and pupils are istei-. · ! 
not a vailable. . ReY. Elisha Donehoo, D. D .. pas· : 

The first principal was Dr. Sam- tor of the Eigbtb Presbytenan 1 
uel Marsball, -who taught a class in Chu rch, of Pittsburgh, and Th om- , 
the rudiments or Latin for two as Stockton, M. D., already meu· 
-years. He was s ucceeded by" George_ tloned. . · 
Marshall. a son or .Tefterson Col- There were no doubt a long- Ji s i .· 
lege, In 183i. Under his leadership o! others equally famous whose 1 

the school . g1·ew- and a · bouse was , names were not gi veu to lhe . 
built. Girls also were taught. 1 writer. 1 

D1·. George ?.1arsball afterwards We are iudebted to M. L . Cook •.. 
became a Presbyterian minister. 1 .__ • _ _ _ _ 

and preached. at the Bethel Pres- j j1 or Hickory, now 85 yea r s olil, !or 
byterian Church !or nearly 50 the . accompanying program a:Hl 
years. Dr. Marshall _attended · the , roll of students of ll~e ~lass or 18ol-
50th anniversary ol Dr. Stockton's ·- - - 1852. As far as is known this Is 
JT.!nlst1·y In J 877. · John · Marquis I the only original cloc:ifment in ex-
was a teacher. . . 1 istence or" the acad e my. . ·. ' . 1 

Thomas C. M. Stockton;· 1\f. ·D., 1__ There is Yery lit(le to be learned ; 
son o! Dr .. -Stockton, · entered ·.the of tiie character of the early · school· 
academy as a studeut at the .age ' but it is reasonabl e to supp~se·· tbat 
of 12 years. ·Arter . gra·duatlug ·rrom ; h.igber mathematics was not over-
\Vasl]lngton ."- college . ·he .· retu1;ried .:-- · looked and much time ' and atteu-
home and : lailght · in the · Cross ·· tiou was 11:iven literary attalnm~nts 
Creek ·Academy for · six or . seven . in which debating .:and : oratoncal 
years. Tradition. ·.states he was a ··- · contests were given · first place. 
·rorce!ul ·Instructor · ·and under ·· him · The closi ug day · performances· o_r 
the -school attained :Its peak. · He ·; public exhibitions.' played a proml-
was a pro!es.sor ·. in Mus~lngum i nent part in those early scbo~ls, 
College~ . Ne-w ···q oncord; 0 ., ·later.'-·· and were atlei1ded by the en li re 
The numbe·1· of students on its roll community. · The ·._l.eache r's ability ·. 
was about 50. . a s an· instrn.ctor;' ~aidudgcd h"y the 1 

i\1r. s ·herrard, . ·.of Steubeuv.ille, pcrformauce of the pupils on those o.: was a teacher lor a: "short time. occasions. . ' ·. . . 
Robert Md•flllan . taught. in · 1851- .. Such an exhibition, held · in 1862, 
1852, perhaps ' longer. '····. · was attended .by Mr. Cook, '1\·ho re-

. members the. three outstanding ora
, tors of that·'day: · David Pry, JameR 
Robinson . and _; siras . Cooke.· Tbe 

. work' of .iii e.: Cross! Creek · Acad-e~y · 

1 ~.3 i·was :· s~~~ll,"ded ' :Mi . seyeral _ ; : Q,S <(·~;;i 
.tJ slon::~.f 

Edna Anderson Cross Creek d Dr M . 
flower girl and Ler~y Lee w .' anbe . adison Keeny, married. Florence Lee was 

as nng arer. (Sept. 16, 1908) 



lVIe111bei~s of La.st Class G1~aduated 
At Histol~ic Cross Creek Acadei11Y 

l'q 3 Q:. 

Members of the Cl • ss of 1896 , las t t o g ra_du a le I . Second row- Iv a R ea (Mrs. Leste r Do n a ldson ), 
from Cross Creek Academy. ap p e a r 1n the p1cture ; Livoni a Reed (dec e a s e d ), P. W . H, F rederic k, pr i n-

1 abov e, a s follows : . l c 1p•l . 

Don e hoo. J . w 111 t1eld Reed. Martha J . V a nc e (now 
1 

Seated in f ront- Muy Pat t e rson and L. M. Ir wi n . 

I 

Sack row, left to right-John We1gmann, Bess1e I 

Mrs . W1nf1eld Re ed.) • - ---; . ·---------:~-. j o, the mstru ctors, Dr. John A. : 
. Action which rna~: re >u ll Jn the ; :\! a r quis was moderator of the Gen- : 
saYing of tile old Cross Creel; .-\cad · ' era! AssembJ~· of the Pr esbyteri~. n J 

, eniy lluilding at Cross Creel; has Church in HlG. · 

been :>tarted. A partial roster or a cademy stu - : 
To go on the auction lllocl;, the dcr:ts. r,:o m J S ~S to l S~G l1as been 

structure wi',j hs r alecl unless compiled and contains the follow· 
prompt a "c tion -is tal;cn. A commit- ing names: .l obo Illarquis . .Tohn 
tee named to raise funds met last i 'IV. Diusmore, Da Yid Patterson, T. 
ni~ht to m«l;e plans to launch a ; C. Hays , :'ll ary Booher, nachr::l 
ca~pai;n. They :ue confident citi- i Booher, John Stephenson: Hush · 

I zeus of th e district \': ill do then· · :Stephenson, Emma J a ne Ca.>~ i !ly , . 
part to presene the historic nrnc- 1 ;\fary Elizabet h Lee ( :'ll cDona ld), · 

· l ure dear in the memories of many ) E lisha Donehoo, D. !11. Donehoo. 

I 
for fu tu re generation~. I He n ry Donehoo. Josephine Cool;c 

.A· list. of instruc-tors at the ol~ ! 1\Yhite) . J ohn R. DOIIehoo, DaYi<l 
. academ~·.- which was . folio>~ ed . b) Robinson, Robert Stephenson An -

I the opening of th!l' first rural high j <lerson , Samuel S . Dunbar, William 
school in Pennsylvania in thc .build· ! Du n bar, George Dunbar , · William 

I 
ing", follows:_ · ; i H . W all;er, Ben jam in Powel ~o11, 

Dr. Samuel 1\ia/shall, Dr. George li Capt. Will iam A. F. S tocl; ton, Dr. 
Marshall, nev. ~Robert 1\l c;\ lillan, I J. Clarl; Stockton, J oseph lila; ill, 
1S5(185~; . ReY . .. Jo!lll .fl.. ~larqu1s. / W. Craig Lee , Hugh Lee. Thom<~s 
Thom?.s c. 111. ·srocl;ton , 111. D .. Prof. ) C. ::'-!. Stocl; ton, l\1. D., teacher and 
:\e>~: ton Do nal dson. W. D. Hamal;- ·stud ent: Lyle Rea, SJI<~s Cool;e, 
er, ·· D. Hind mail, Mr . Jl o llcnbau;:;h. ! Jam e6 Robinson , David Prv . West-

1 ?IIi· . : l~istler, '?>!r. Smeltzer, Rev. J . ; ann?. D. Palicrson. Dr. A . . 11-!. Rca, 
'F'. Anders on, .. Rev . John H!Ddman : Jennie Duncan (Vance) . Brenerc! 
Sherrard, taught from J\lay to Sep- · Ecrr, J. Cook White , Alice need , j 
temher . . 1S57~ receiv ed S250: ~e\·. I Oo;·a McCorkle, Hemphill 111cCor- . 
C. G . .. Willi:~ms; Dr. c. L. :'-1chee, 1 );Je, \_\' illiam __ G .. j\' hit~J_ J<~mes D. j 

R r. ·.- . ·P . . :w·_; H: . Fieil er icl;. U95_-1SaG. · 

I\Yl1iTe;-:rohil 11"r: -,\'hit~.- -J"ennie ~ 

1
1 Stockton, Dr. Joseph IV. Dunbar 1 

, Belle Cook (Stephenson) , De ll; I 
i H ind rna n , L. :'11. Stephenson, Eliza: I 
; beth St<>pbcnson , Rev. George 11!. 
; Donehoo. Xetlie Hindman (Delliu-
1 f:Cl'). Dr. William !ll cCo rl;le ;· H. C. 1 

I
. Cassidy, Fran); Patterson, Dr. Aud- ! 

1 
ley 0. Hindman, Jennie Campbell ; 

·i D1~l\ary), E<lrl G lass. J . B . Lyle , j· 

l
i Julia Ccok . Dr. Cha~·J_es L. Camp- I 
: be ll , Ruc:l!la Lyle . Elizabeth Dun- 1 
:bar (Patterson) Ulvsscs L v!e Jo- • 
·! Eeph l\Jat:il l, Jennie ·Duncan· Y~nce ' 
i Brainerd ],:err, J. Cool; While. ' ; 
1 The roster of the Class or 1851- ' 
j 52 is i ntact, clue to the preservation . 
1 of an old pro;;ram by M. L . Cook, 
1 venerable c i tizen of the Hickory. 
I district. :"ames appearing on this 
,: prog-ram follow: · , . 
II F; Ander~on, H. Anderson, J. All - . 

<lerson , ·Y. Ba\;c>r. L. Ca s~;i<l_, .. J. JC. 
Donehoo. E. Don ehoo: S. Jl!d'. Far-

1 
rar, .. J. Graham , Jr .. .Jose ph Hayes , 

. T. C. Hafes, 1\·m. 1\. Lyle. J'r!. IV. 
'·Marquis , W . ~rarquis , B. S . ;\lcFar~ 
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Township in 1782 or 1783. About the same time, Robert McCreedy 
taught at Wilson's Flat. Soon afterward, six other schools were estab
lished in Cross Creek Township. About· the y.ear 1803, a house was built 
on the Presbyterian Church property for the accommodation of the work
ers who built the stone church at Cross Creek. It was afterwards known 
as the "study house" and was for a long time used as a school house. It · 
is said that ther~ was not a sawed piece of timber in this structure. Dur
ing the spring of 18 3 5, the boys of Cross Creek village, thinking the 
house a disgrace to the place, and being tired of going to school in it, 
met at night and -used ropes to pull out the logs of one end. It was 
used during the following summer and then abandoned. The school was 
then kept in the academy building until the erection of a brick school 
house. About a dozen other schools were known to have been held in 
this township between 1800 and 1834, and one of these was considered 
far in advance of its time. It was built in the year 1806 of hewed logs, 
had a shingle roof, a tight hoard floor, glass windows, and a wood stove. 
Gen. Thomas Patterson and Richard Wells hired James Haney · to teach 
at twelve dollars per month by the year. The teacher had alternate Sat
urdays to himself, and on those days worked as a surveyor. 

A school was held in 1798 in West Alexander, two years after the 
town was laid out by Robert Humphreys in 1796. The school contin
ued throughout this early 'period; 

Claysville was laid out by John Purviance in 1817. That Claysville 
was a place of some importance, even at this time, is inferred from the 
number of signatures appended to a subscription agreement made for the 
purpose o'f establishing a school and .building a school ·house in the new 
town in the first year of its existence. It is not . to be supposed that all 
the seventy-five names attached to the subscription list were residents of 
the new town. Many of them were probably residents of Donegal Town
ship, hut lived reasonably close to the town. Individual subscriptions are 
not listed, but the total amount subscribed was $255.50. One John 
Stevenson was to haul the timber, while another subscriber, James Cruth
.en, was to furnish O'le shingle tree. 

The first record in East Bethlehem Township from which any posi
tive_ and reliable information is · obtained concerning schools is · the assess
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ment roll of the year 1800, which contained the names of John Donaghoo 
and Peter R. Hopkins, schoolmasters. Of the latter, nothing more is 
known, except the fact that he taught in that year. His name is not 
mentioned in the assessment roll of 1801. John Donaghoo taught for 
several years in a log house on the farm of William Welch and later at 
Beallsville and at Hillsborough, now Scenery Hill. While teaching at 
the Welch School House, he was in the habit of walking into Browns
ville, a · distance of seven miles, to take lessons in grammar, algebra, 
and geometry, which he afterwards taught successfully. He was one of 
the first to introduce the "word method," of teaching the pupils words 
and sentef?.ces. He taught reading by the "word method," from paddles 
on which he printed words and sentences. He was a good scholar, an 
able debater, ap.d was an ardent supporter of the free school system. There 
was another old school house, built in the woods at the corner of four 
fa.rms in 1815 and used until 182 5, when the Grove School House was 
erected. A log schoolhouse was erected at Fredericktown about 1810. 
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In 1816, a school was taught in a log house at Millsboro by George 
Doggs. Another very old log school house was located at the Sandy Plains 
Fair Grounds, and there were several other primitive school houses in dif
ferent parts of the township. 

Subscription schools were taught in the early years in what IS now 
East Finley Township in the old Quaker meeting house, and in school
houses in what arc known as the Jordan and Ely districts. Among the 
teachers who taught in these early schools were James Hunter, George 
'Plants, Samuel England, and John Adams. The last named was in all 
points a specimen of the old-fashioned _"school-ma.ster." 

The earliest teacher in East Pike Run Township was Robert Quail, 
who was mentioned as a "schoolmaster" in the assessment roll of Pike 
Run Township for the year 1807. The schools taught here were like 
all the others of Washington County, taught in log houses or cabins for 
short terms, mostly in the winter season. Pike Run Township embraced 
the territory now forming East and West Pike Run. 

· Two of the earliest teachers in Fallowfield Township were Thomas 
Sutton and Joshua Pennell. 

In the year 1805, a Mr. Shaw taught school in Hanover Township, 
but schools were not taught in .this township with any regularity until 
after the passage of the school law of 18 34. 

Primitive schools, supported by subscription, were taught in Hope-
well Township several years before 1800, but few particulars have been 

·learned concerning them or the teachers employed prior to 18 2 8. At that 
time, there were about four log school houses in Hopewell, one of which . 
was located in West Middletown. 

The first school building known to exist within the territory of In- , 
dependence Township was built as early as, if not before, 1800. It was 
a log cabin, with not a nail used in the entire construction. In . 1810, 
another log school house · with oiled .. paper windows, was built. Another 
was built in 18 2 0, followed by another one in 18 3 0. 

In Jefferson Township, a Mrs. Laird taught a school in 1795, or 
1796. A school was taught in an old log cabin in 1811. The first 

' frame school building was erected in the township in 1813; lhis building 
remained in use until the enactment of the school law in 1834. 

The earliest school in Mount Pleasant Township, was taught by one 
Daniel Johnston, part Indian, in the year 179 5. The next school house was 
built about the year .1797 near where Mt. Prospect Church now stands. A 
widow with two daughters moved into the building and taught in it for 
some time. During the autumn of that year, an old gentleman named 
Reynolds, from Cross Creek, called to pay his respects to the la<J.y teacher. 
The school was dismissed for the occasion. In a few weeks, the teacher's 
name was changed to Mrs. Reynolds, and she moved to Cross Creek. Soon 
after, the house was burned by an incendiary and then replaced by a new 
building. Three other schools existed prior to 18 00, and there is a record 
of schools being held until the adoption of the school law in 1 8 34. 

About 1790, a man named "Forgee" Johnson came from the East 
and taught a subscription school in Nottingham Township. 

The first school in Peters Township was held in a log cabin in the year 
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1800. A little later another school house was built, and two others were 
constructed in 1808 and 1809. 

The first schoolhouse in Robinson Township was a log building erect
ed about 1800. The school was taught by an Irishman, John Elliott, and 
continued for more than ten years. From 1810 to 1813, a school was 
taught by Thomas Crawford and William Geary. 

In Smith Tdwnship, the earliest school was taught at the close of the 
Revolutionary War by William Lowrie, a surveyor ·and a soldier of that 
war. Another surveyor, named Sinclair, taught some time previous to 
1800. A school was taught at Burgettstown in 1798-1799 by George 
M. Kaif. There were eight schools in Smith Township before the year 
1807. 

The first school taught in Somerset Township was held in an old 
log dwelling house in 1798. It was taught for one year by Samuel 
Lawrence. Following this venture, a school was opened in another log 
dwelling, taught by an Irishman, Leonard Blaine. In 1801, short terms 
of school were held in the lower part of the township, all of them being 
financed by individual subscriptions. School buildings were erected in 
1804, 1814, ap.d 1827. 

Although . the location of the buildings is unknown, schools were 
taught in South Strabane Township in the early days by subscriptions. · 

The first .school in what is now Union Township was built about the 
year 1800. The log building was sixteen feet square and stood on the · 
bank of Peters Creek about half a . mile above Finleyville. Other schools 
were built in 1808 and 1812. 

The earliest known school teachers in West Bethlehem were Walter 
Thomson, John Donahoo, and Peter R. Hopkins, who taught in 1800. 
In 1805, the oldest building was ,a German School, which had a clap
boa.r;.d roof and windows made of greased paper. English schools were es
tablished in the township about 1809; before that time, all schools were 
taught' in German. Among the first to teach ' in English was Walter 
Thomson, who had previously taught in German. Scholars c~me from a 

· distance of. four miles to attend his school. One of the ancient · log 
school houses of . this township was used until 1863 and was said to have 
been the last· of its kind used for school purposes in Washington County. 

The earliest known teacher within the territory which is now ·West 
Finley Township was John McDowell, a Scotchman, who taught in 1799. 
This school teacher and his successors were paid in rye,- which was sold 
to the distillers. 

The Washington Academy, a church school, was chartered by the 
Legislature in 1787. This, the first school in Washington, began opera
tion in 1789 under the direction of Rev. Thaddeus Dodd. The twenty 
students met in the upper story of the log courthouse that stood on the 
public square fronting on Cherry Way. The Board of Trustees was 
made ·up of all the Presbyterian ministers west of the mountains. 

In 179 5, a tutor appeared in the. city of Washington, offering to 
teach French at the low price of $4.00 per quarter. In 1796, \V'illiam 
Porter taught a .day school in the schoolhouse on Wheeling Street. An
other school, a brick one, was erected about 1806. Michael Law and 
\Villi am O'Hara were teachers listed on the assessment roll of 18 07. n1e 
early history of the city of Washington reveals a number of subscription 
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schools established for both .. ladies and gentlemen." Shortly before the 
adoption of the school law, it was noted by John L. Gow that about two
hundred children were enrolled in the schools. The boys and girls at
tended separate schools. There was one school for colored children at
tended by both boys and girls. With · the acceptance of the . school law 
of · 18 3 4, Washington became a regularly organized district with 3 54 
children enrolled in the three schools. · 

A school was established in a log house in Monongahela City about 
1800, with Mr. Tilbrook as teacher. Other schools .followed . There was 
no organized effort to establish a uniform system 'of schools, other than 
an attempt to assess and collect a poor tax on the richer, to pay for the 
schooling of the poorer class of citizens. Schools were taught in several 
private houses. Some of the early teachers were a Mrs. McKeever, Edward 
Tower, a Mr. Victer, Orlando H. Gold, Joseph Grieves, and Moses Arthurs. 
About 1834, E. A. Talbot opened a school, and a Miss Clarke and a Mr. 
Watson kept school in an old house. No school house was erected prior to 
the adoption of the public school law of 1834. 

The first mention of a subscription school in : Canonsburg, not di
rectly connected with the Log College of Dr. John McMillan, is found in 
1811. In January of that year, the Rev. D. D. Graham advertised to 
open "a series of instructions on the study of rhetoric and belles-letters, 
comprehending the science of philology.", In the year 1816, a brick school 
house was erected on Water Street. · Little is known of the" school except 
that it was in operation for many years. The ·history of the schools of 
Canonsburg, after the passage of the school law in 18 34, is identical with 
th~t of Charti\!rs Township. · . 

It would be a mistake to a5sume that a system of education in Penn
sylvania began with the Free School Act of. 1834 . . Historians estimate 
that before this Act was passed, there were more than· four thousand 
school houses in the . state, built by volunteer contributions in their re
spective neighborhoods . . So uniform and republican in principle were 
these schools, that in 1834, it required only a legislative act to system
atize and unify what had been adopted as an educational policy by thou-

. sands of communities all over the state. : ' · 
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